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Abstract 

The objectives of this study were to compare the use of listening strategies 

reported by high listening ability and low listening ability groups, and to compare the 

high listening ability and the low listening ability groups' actual use of the strategies 

when they are listening to lectures. The subjects were 65 third-year Chulalongkorn 

University Commerce and Accountancy students, selected from a population of 580 

students. The students were classified into high and low listening ability groups 

according to their English listening proficiency. There were 18 students, randomly 

selected from the two groups, who participated in the lecture task. The instruments 

used to obtain the data were a strategy questionnaire adapted from Oxford's (1990) 

direct and indirect strategy framework, and the listening task. Descriptive statistics, 

independent t-test and the think-aloud technique were used to analyze the data. The 

findings showed a significant difference between the two groups' reported use of 

strategies in certain areas. The analysis of the verbal protocol also revealed their 

different use of listening strategies when perfonning the listening task. Further 

discussion of the differences was also made in relation to related past studies. 

The study provided more insight into how proficient language learners use 

listening strategies to deal with their listening problems, which should be beneficial 

for teachers who teach the listening skill, and for students who want to master the 

skill. 
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Chapter I 


Introduction 


1.1 Background and Statement of the Problems 

The listening skill is viewed as important for various reasons. Firstly, listening is a mode to 

access various sources of knowledge. It is also considered an element that determines whether an 

adult learner possesses competent language performance. In fact, its importance is a direct result of 

the overwhelming amount of listening input in everyday life. This is supported by numbers that the 

Learning Assistance Center of City College of San Francisco (2005) revealed. The report said 

students at school spend about 20 percent of all school-related hours simply listening. If this 

includes television watching and conversations, listening accounts for approximately 50 percent of 

their waking hours. Regarding the hours spent in the classroom, the amount of listening time is at 

almost 100 percent. Its significance is not only restricted to the classroom or a learning 

environment. Kannika Kreutanu (1998) mentioned in her work that for company staff at all levels, 

the problems arising at work are mostly related to one's poor listening skills. A study conducted by 

Wolvin and Coakley (1991) also supported the claim of its importance. The researchers surveyed 

the leaders of United States' Fortune 500 corporations asking for their views about the skill that was 

important for one's career growth. The answer was, overwhelmingly, listening comprehension since 

it is considered a necessary skill in communication at all levels. 

Teachers' attempts to enhance their students' listening proficiency is, therefore, necessary, 

and learning strategies can help with these efforts, ,since learning strategies have long been claimed 

to account for one's success or failure in learning a new language. Studies related to learning 

strategies have received much attention, especially studies on how good language learners use these 

strategies. For example, Rubin (1975) reported on the strategies good language learners used to 

make them successful language learners, such as paying attention to language patterns and 

analyzing them, being willing to make mistakes, and trying to make accurate guesses were some of 

the strategies they used. Chamot, Kiipper and Impink-Hernandez (1988) found that effective 

learners used a wider range of strategies, made better appropriate choice of strategies, seemed more 

goal-oriented and employed more use of both background and linguistic knowledge. Later, in the 

work of Mangubhai (1991), it was shown that the high proficiency group used more of the memory 

strategies than the low proficiency group. The latter used the translation strategy more and practiced 

less than the former group. Griffiths (2003) reported differences in the frequency of learning 
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strategies use by higher-level students as compared to lower level students. These included such 

strategies as starting conversations in English, reading for pleasure in English, trying to find 

patterns in English and looking for similar words in their own language. In a more recent research 

study, Piamsai (2005) studied the use of cognitive and metacognitive strategies by Thai university 

students during a listening test. The study also showed significant differences in the use of the 

strategies by the high-proficiency and the low-proficiency groups. The high listening ability group 

used both cognitive and the metacognitive strategies significantly more than the low listening 

ability group. 

Although the role of learner strategies has received much attention over the past three 

decades, researchers are still attempting to identify and classify them as the use of these strategies 

vary according to contexts, participants and observable skills. Compared to the strategies engaging 

in performing a reading task, those involved in processing listening input are less investigated. 

However, it is not a skill that should be neglected, since it is considered a foundation for language 

learning. The study of the strategies good learners use when they work on a listening task will 

enhance classroom teaching and learning, and the achievement will reach beyond the classroom 

contexts. Since Oxford (1990) claimed that all strategies have mutual support for one another, and 

help enhance language performance, this study, therefore, aimed at extending the range of strategies 

studied in Piamsai (2005) by investigating all of the direct and indirect strategies proposed in 

Oxford's taxonomy, with a focus on the listening strategies that good language learners use while 

performing a listening task. 

1.2 Research Questions 

1.2.1. Are there any differences in the reported listening strategy use by the high 

listening ability and the low listening ability groups? 

1.2.2. Are there any differences in the actual use of listening strategies by the high listening 

ability and the low listening ability groups when they are performing a listening task? 

1.3 Objectives of the Study 

1.3.1. To compare the listening strategy use reported by the high listening ability and low 

listening ability groups 

1.3.2. To compare the actual listening strategy use by the high listening ability and the low 

listening ability groups when they are performing a listening task 
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1.4 Scope of the Study 

The study followed the learner strategies framework proposed by Oxford (1990), who 

classified them into 2 main categories: direct and indirect strategies. The direct strategies include 

memory strategies, cognitive strategies and compensation strategies, whereas indirect strategies 

consist of metacognitive strategies, affective strategies and social strategies. The objectives of the 

study were to gain insight into how good language learners use their listening strategies, and to use 

the findings to improve teaching and learning English oral communicative classes for third-year 

Chulalongkorn University students, so the research findings are, therefore, most directly applicable 

to this group of students. In addition, the listening strategies that the study investigated were those 

used for public communication purposes or understanding academic lectures, which is an important 

skill when students further their studies. Therefore, the results cannot be applied to other types of 

communication, i.e. intrapersonal communication, interpersonal communication (communication 

between 2-3 people) and small group communication (communication among 4-8 people). 

1.5 Limitation of the Study 

The limitation of the study involved the size of the sample group. The sample group was 

selected from the students who turned in the questionnaires. Moreover, the data collection was not 

able to be conducted at one time due to some restrictions concerning the available equipment, and 

the students' schedules. However, the researcher managed to collect the students' verbatim within 2 

weeks under as similar circumstances as was possible. 

1.6 Defmitions of Terms 

1.6.1 Listening strategies investigated in the study were based on Oxford's (1990) Strategy 

Inventory for Language Learning (SILL). However, only the strategies involving listening skills 

were investigated. They are divided into (1) direct strategies, which are the strategies which directly 

involve the target language, i.e. memory, cognitive and compensation strategies, and (2) indirect 

strategies which give indirect support for language learning, i.e. metacognitive, affective and social 

strategies (See more details on pages 12-15). 

1.6.2 High listening ability group included the students whose listening scores were at or 

above 1 SD in both the midterm and the final listening exams of the Business English Oral 

Communication course, a prerequisite course for the Advanced Business English Oral 

Communication that was offered in the second semester during which the data collection was taking 
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place. Another criterion to distinguish this group from others was their grade from the course. The 

students in this group received B+ or above. 

1.6.3 Low listening ability group was the group of students who received midtenn and final 

listening scores of at or below -1 SD, and whose grade was C- or lower. 

1.6.4 Listening tasks referred to lectures selected from TOEFL practice tests. The students 

were asked to listen to the excerpts, and answer the questions whenever they heard the speaker said 

"pause". This was to make sure that the students still had fresh memories about the strategies they 

had just employed. The tasks were as follows: (1) summarize what they had heard, (2) describe the 

listening strategies that they used while they were listening to that particular part of the lecture, or 

describe what they did to understand the lecture, and (3) talk about the problems that prevented 

them from understanding this part of the lecture. Then they were asked to describe how they dealt 

with the problems. 

1.7 Significance of the Study 

Learning strategies have been widely explored in various learning contexts and have proven 

to assist language learning. According to Oxford (1990), successful learners are those who possess 

various kinds of learning strategies and are able to use them appropriately. Other researchers' work, 

such as studies conducted by Liu (2004), Phakiti (2003) and Purpura (1999) have shown similar 

results. However, despite a wide range of investigations of how learners employ learning strategies 

reported in the past literature, the listening skill in relation to learning strategies still has not been 

extensively studied. This research will, then, be of benefit to both language teachers and learners 

because it focuses on the listening skill that is claimed, by Thai students, to be a difficult skill to 

master (Chirdchoo and Wudthayagorn, 2001). 

A great contribution that this study will directly give to language teachers and learners is the 

results concerning how good language learners cope with listening tasks through the use of learning 

strategies. This will be very useful since the study will disclose effective learning strategies use by 

the high listening ability group. It will reveal how proficient learners and non-proficient learners use 

their learning strategies, as well as determine if there are any systematic patterns of their use of 

strategies when they are listening to English excerpts. Also, it will reveal if awareness of one's use 

of strategies is related to one's language performance. This will help support the importance of 

teaching learning strategies to students in language classrooms. 
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Chapter II 


Literature Review 


2.1 Learning Strategies 

2.1.1 Overview 

Researchers and educators have long believed that learning strategies are essential for one to 

be a successful language learner. Studies related to learning strategies have been conducted widely. 

Definitions of strategies, therefore, greatly vary. 

Rubin (1975) defined learning strategies as techniques or devices that language learners elect 

to use to gain knowledge. 

O'Malley et al (1985) referred to learning strategies as "operations or steps used by a learner 

that will facilitate the acquisition, storage, retrieval or use of information" (p.23). 

In a study conducted by Wenden and Rubin (1987), learning strategies were defined in three 

aspects. The first aspect refers to language learning behaviors or strategies in which students are 

engaged when learning a language. The second aspect of learning strategies that they wanted study 

was referred to as students' knowledge of the strategies they employ. Lastly, learning strategies are 

students' knowledge of other ways of helping them learn a language apart from the strategies that 

they use. 

Oxford (1990) gave a definition of learning strategies as follows: 

"Learning strategies are steps taken by students to enhance their own learning. Strategies are 

especially important for language learning because they are tools for active, self-directed 

involvement, which are essential for developing communicative competence. Appropriate language 

learning strategies result in improved proficiency and greater self-confidence" (p.1). 

2.1.2 Frameworks 

Although different in the terms that are assigned to define them, learning strategies are viewed 

as helpful to language learning. The three main frameworks proposed over the past three decades 

were those suggested by Rubin (1981), Oxford (1990) and O'Malley and Chamot (1990). 

Rubin (1981) classified learning strategies into two main categories: direct and indirect 

strategies. The first includes clarification/verification, monitoring, memorization, 

guessing/inductive inferencing, deductive reasoning, and practice. The latter involves two sub

strategies, which are creating opportunities for practice and producing tricks. 
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About a decade later, Oxford (1990) also categorized strategies into direct and indirect groups. 

However, she further classified the sub-categories underlying the direct and indirect strategies 

differently than Rubin (1981). Her direct strategies include memory, cognitive and compensation 

strategies while the indirect strategies are metacognitive, affective and social strategies. 

The classification of strategies by O'Malley and Chamot (1990) has been cited by many 

researchers. They divided the strategies into only three broad types: metacognitive, cognitive and 

socioaffective strategies. 

2.1.3 Research Studies Related to Learning Strategies 

There were positive relationships between the use of learning strategies and students' 

proficiency levels. Najar (1998) discussed many studies showing positive relationships between 

success in language learning and their use of strategies. Liu (2004) found that the greater frequency 

of using cognitive and metacognitive strategies corresponded with levels of proficiency. In other 

words, if the students had a higher proficiency level of English, they tended to use strategies more 

frequently. Similarly, Piamsai (2005) showed significant differences in the use of the two strategies 

by high-level proficiency and low-level proficiency groups. The high-level proficiency group used 

more of the cognitive and metacognitive strategies than the low level group. Most importantly, the 

high-level group used the cognitive and metacognitive strategies in a more appropriate manner. 

Many studies have done on the use of learning strategies by good language learners, Rubin 

(1975) reported that good language learners used such strategies as giving attention to language 

patterns and analyzing them, being willing to make mistakes, and making educated guesses. 

Moreover, Piamsai (2005), and Chamot, Kupper and Impink-Hemandez (1988) found proficient 

language learners used a wider rage of strategies, more appropriately chose strategies, aimed more 

towards their goals and made more use of two areas of knowledge i.e. background and linguistic 

knowledge. Mangubhai (1991) revealed that the advanced group used more memory strategies than 

the non-advanced group while the non-advanced group relied more on the translation strategy and 

had less practice than their counterparts. In Griffiths' (2003) study, higher proficiency learners 

tended to find opportunities to explore more of the target language. They started conversations in 

English, read in English during their free time, and compared English vocabulary with that in their 

mother tongue. 

In addition to the differences in the two groups' use of learning strategies, Najar (2004) 

remarked that the effectiveness of learning strategies also varies according to the tasks students are 

involved in. In other words, not all strategies worked the same way when students were engaged in 

different types of tasks. Therefore, successful learners must know which strategies should be used 

to deal with the particular type of task they are dealing with. 
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Although learning strategies are viewed as important tools for learning, teachers and students 

do not always agree on the types of strategies that are helpful. In a study done by Griffiths (2007), it 

was found that perceptions of students and teachers towards strategies are different. For example, 

teachers viewed that studying in an environment where the target language is spoken, talking to 

native speakers of English and writing a diary in English are very important (4.6, 4.8 and 3.7 

respectively on a 5 point scale) while students did not give that much credit to it (3.4, 3.4 ad 1.9 

respectively). Their views also varied according to the students' proficiency levels. However, 

Griffiths found that despite the differences, overall both the teachers and the students still showed a 

high level of accord of 71 percent, which implied that both groups still considered learning 

strategies useful language learning tools. 

Studies on how good language learners use their strategies shared similar findings. Good 

language learners possess positive attitudes towards language learning. Moreover, they are risk

taking and eager to learn. A study conducted by Wenden (1987) confinued that good language 

learners practice, think in the second language, have positive attitudes towards language learning, 

are mentally active and are tolerant of mistakes. 

2.2 The Listening Skill 

2.2.1 Definitions of Listening Ability 

Many definitions of listening ability have been given by language educators. Nunan (1991) 

defined listening ability as a listener's ability to combine the infonuation heard into a single unit and 

with the help of hislher background knowledge, make an interpretation. Sriwichai (1994) also 

included "background knowledge" in her definition, but her definition includes the use of listeners' 

English knowledge and new knowledge of structures together with the background knowledge. 

Buck's (2001) definition emphasized both the linguistic knowledge and the ability to make 

inferences of the input in order for someone to understand a listening input. He also explained that 

the process of interpreting the input occurs in real time or automatically and involves various types 

of knowledge. 

Rost (2002) asked people in different fields what they think listening means. He found a 

common view, which was "to catch what a speaker says." And although there were diverse 

responses he gained from people of different occupations, the definitions could be categorized as 

receptive, constructive, collaborative and transfonuative listening. Receptive listening means a 

listener tries to capture what a speaker says and decode the message heard. Constructive listening is 

deeper than that. It involves how a listener interpreted the message and tried to figure out how it is 

relevant to him. Collaborative listening involves more interaction like responding to the speaker, or 
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negotiating meaning. Lastly, transformative listening refers to the deepest interpretation and the 

most active involvement. It means the listener has to construct meaning through involvement, 

imagination and empathy. Dunkel (2009) concluded that there is no one universal definition for 

listening, both for listening in listeners' first language and second language. 

2.2.2 The Listening Process 

Although categorized as a passive skill, listening is an active process since it engages listeners 

in an active process of interpreting and decoding the listening message (Duzer, 1997). 

Brown (2004) explained that it is difficult to know exactly what is going on when L2 listeners 

listen to a listening input. However, what they surely do is that they have to be attentive to speech 

sounds, to keep the information in their short-term memory. Also, they have to analyze what type of 

spoken message it is they are hearing and establish the reason for their listening to that particular 

message. They have to use bottom-up and the top-down methods to help them decode the message. 

Furthermore, they have to check their interpretation and keep the conceptual form of the important 

information in their long-term memory. The linguistic forms won't be in focus at this point. 

However, these steps do not have to occur in order and they happen very quickly. 

Brown said in order for L2 listeners to understand a speech, they must possess the knowledge 

of the surface structure e.g. sounds, words, grammar, etc. Their understanding of the social context 

and ability to understand gist and specifics of the message they are listening to are also significant. 

In accordance with Brown (2004), Duzer's (1997) proposal of listening processing also 

involved short-term and long-term memory. The following actions happen very quickly and do not 

always appear in this order: 

1. 	 determining a reason for listening 

2. 	 taking in the original speech and storing an image of it in short-term memory 

3. 	 arranging the information by identifying the type of speech event (e.g. lecture, conversation, 

etc.) 

4. 	 making a prediction of the information expected to be included in the message 

5. 	 using background information or schemata to help interpret the message 

6. 	 assigning a meaning to the message 

7. 	 checking that the message has been understood 

8. 	 deciding which information is to be held in long-term memory 

9. 	 removing the original form of the message that has been obtained and keep it in their short

term memory (keep the input they have heard in their own words in the short-term memory) 
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2.2.2.1 The top-up and bottom-down processing 

Some researchers frame their explanation of listening process in two ways: bottom-up and 

top-down. For bottom-up processing, to understand a verbal input, the smallest sound segments that 

are meaningful, or phonemes, are firstly decoded. After that, words are identified, followed by 

sentences or syntactic decoding. The processing goes on to the next level, which involves the 

analysis of the semantic content, and the literal meaning is interpreted based on the communicative 

situation. The top-down processing is just opposite (Buck, 2001). 

Dunkel (2009) discussed the two processes. The bottom-up processing means the process in 

which listeners try to understand the input by analyzing the smallest units of the message. The input 

is processed at successive levels, beginning with sounds, words, clauses, sentences, etc. (Richards, 

1999). In other words, strings of sounds are combined into words, and then, into sentences. From 

sentences, the concepts and ideas are built. This processing goes on until the message is 

comprehensible (Flowerdew & Miller, 2005). However, unlike the reading processing, the listening 

processing involves listeners' knowledge of the sound system, vocabulary, grammar, and the 

context. They have to know how to match what they have heard with the above knowledge in order 

to interpret the message (Richards, 1999). The top-down processing, however, is different. If 

listeners use the top-down processing while listening to a message, they mainly rely on their 

background knowledge of the topic and their interpretation of the purpose of the speaker (Dunkel, 

2009). 

To Brindley (1997), the bottom-up processing refers to the stage where listeners put smaller 

units together to form a larger unit and get meaning from those structures. Contrarily, the top-down 

processing relies heavily on the use of context to interpret the message. 

Yi'an (1989) referred to the two decoding processes as the process that uses linguistic 

knowledge and that uses non-linguistic knowledge. Linguistic knowledge includes phonology, 

lexicon, semantics and syntax. On the other hand, non-linguistic knowledge mainly refers to 

listeners' background knowledge. 

2.2.2.2 The use of top-up and bottom-down processing by listeners with different levels 

of proficiency 

According to Yi'an (1989), the listeners who cannot rely on their linguistic knowledge have to 

use their non-linguistic knowledge to deal with the input. This claim was supported by Richards 

(1988) as quoted in Brindley (1997). Richards proposed that learners with lower proficiency do not 

have much linguistic knowledge to help them decode a message. They have to depend on non

linguistic knowledge instead. However, Brindley also quoted an opposite view suggested by Kelly 

(1991), who said that the bottom-up processing is used by beginners. When learners acquire more 
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linguistic knowledge, they will switch to non-linguistic knowledge. 

2.2.3 Factors Affecting Listening Comprehension 

According to Brownell (2002), there are two types of factors that can affect listening 

comprehension. The first type is those that occur in listeners' head; the other involves those outside 

their head. Some of the internal factors include personal distractions like nervousness, disinterest in 

the topic, inattentiveness, personal attitudes towards the speaker, topic or listening occasion, no 

motivation, negative reactions to the speaker's language e.g. accent, bad language, etc. The external 

factors include such factors as the speed of the talk, environmental distractions and length of the 

message. 

Moreover, intelligence and language facility are also counted as internal factors. Intelligence 

also refers to listeners' amount of knowledge, while language facility involves listeners' knowledge 

of the language elements that are" grammar, syntax, pragmatics and the sound system of that 

language. 

In fact, researchers' proposal of factors affecting one's listening comprehension include the 

following factors: lexical knowledge, syntactic knowledge, memory, demanding listening processes, 

background knowledge, speech rate, noise, accents, redundancy and paraphrase. 

Lexical knowledge or vocabulary knowledge, especially being able to identify the key words, 

IS required in order for one to understand a listening message. Also, syntactic knowledge is 

important for comprehension, helping with both the decoding processing and the retention of the 

information in one's head (Brindley, 1997). 

Memory can adversely affect one's listening comprehension if a listening task is very 

cognitively demanding (Yi'an, 1998). Listening to a long lecture that contains a lot of information 

such as dates, numbers, etc. can be too overwhelming for listeners. In relation to memory, 

demanding listening processes that involve numerous decoding processes in one's head as discussed 

above (Duzer's, 1997) can add a great deal of difficulty to listening comprehension. 

Background knowledge is discussed widely as one important factor that can increase or, on 

the other hand, lessen one's comprehension. Kreutanu (1998) divided background knowledge into 

two main types: background knowledge concerning the structures of a message and that concerning 

the content schematic knowledge. The first type refers to the knowledge of the structures of the 

listening input; for example, whether the input is a narration, and whether there are some common 

structures of a narration e.g. setting, beginning, development, climax and ending. The other type of 

background knowledge means the knowledge of the content. If the listener is familiar with its topic, 

it is easier for him or her to understand the message. Sadighi and Zare (2006) investigated how 

background knowledge on a topic would affect students' listening performance on a TOEFL test. 

The result showed that topic familiarity provided the students with positive support. Chiang and 
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Dunkel (1992) reported a positive effect of prior knowledge on comprehension of a related-topic 

lecture for both high and low language ability groups. 

In a study conducted by Griffiths (1992), there was a relationship between speech rate and 

listening comprehension. In other words, speech rate can affect comprehension, especially for the 

lower level students, if the message is delivered too fast. 

Noise, according to Yousif (2006), is a barrier that prevents a listener from understanding an 

input. Noise can be both interior and exterior class noises like a mobile phone ringing, or students' 

noise from the corridor. 

Unfamiliar accents can also affect one's comprehension. These include non-standard accents 

of foreign-accented English speakers or working-class people. For native speakers of English, they 

will be able to adjust themselves to understand their interlocutor, especially a non-English speaking 

one when they are able to catch up with the vocabulary and tune their ears to the pronunciation 

(Gass and Selinker, 1994). 

Lastly, redundancy and paraphrase are characteristics of spoken language. These two 

characteristics can help modify a message and ease difficulty in understanding it. They can be done 

through negotiations between interlocutors. As quoted in Yousif (2006), some researchers view 

redundancy and paraphrase as a burden for listeners since they add more information to the input 

(Derwing, 1989 and Lynch, 1988). On the contrary, there are some researchers who believe that 

these spoken language features are helpful for high-intermediate and low-intermediate level 

students (Chaudron, 1983, Chiang and Dunkel, 1992, and Pica et al,1987). 

2.3 Listening Strategies 

2.3.1 Frameworks 

There was a research study done by Hsiao and Oxford (2002), who compared three models of 

strategy classification proposed by Rubin (1981), Oxford (1990), and O'Malley and Chamot (1990). 

The purpose was to investigate if their strategy classifications were appropriate. Fifteen models 

were proposed and tested by means of Confirmatory Factor Analysis. The results indicated that the 

classifications of learning strategies can and should be done as suggested by the frameworks, and 

there are relationships among participants' use of strategies. Moreover, the study revealed that 

Oxford's classification of strategies into 6 broad dimensions-namely memory, cognitive, 

compensation, metacognitive, affective, and social strategies-was most appropriate among the 

three. 

This study, therefore, adopted the framework proposed by Oxford's (1990). In her 

framework, learning strategies were categorized into two main types: direct and indirect strategies. 
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However, since this study focused only on the listening skill, only the strategies related to this skill 

were selected. They are outlined in the following sections. 

Direct Strategies 

1. Memory Strategies: Learners use memory strategies to keep and recall the listening information. 

When they listen to a message, they will use this strategy to store important information and 

retrieve it when it is needed. Memory strategies include the following sub-strategies. 

1.1 creating mental linkage 

1.1.1 associating/elaborating: Learners use this strategy to link new information they hear to 

familiar concepts stored in their memory. This strategy promotes comprehension and helps them 

remember new information more easily. For example, a student hears the word "billboard", and 

then associates it to the word "board" that she already knows. This enables her to understand the 

word and remember it quickly. 

1.2 applying images and sounds 

1.2.1 using imagery: Learners create mental images about what they hear when using this 

strategy. For example, with an attempt to memorize a set of household chores, a learner makes a 

mental image of the situations related to the chores. 

1.2.2 semantic mapping: Learners, when using this strategy, create a semantic map on paper by 

arranging concepts and relationships in diagrams, columns, etc. 

1.3 using memory strategies for retrieval 

1.3.1 using memory strategies for retrieval: Learners make use of memory strategies to retrieve 

the information they hear so that they can employ the information in communication. 

2. Cognitive Strategies: Generally, researchers define cognitive strategies as 'actions or behaviors' 

that learners invoke during language learning, language use or language testing. They include: 

2.1 practicing 

2.1.1 repeating: Learners repeatedly listen to any type of listening input delivered by native 

speakers of English. For example, a learner listens to weather reports everyday until he is familiar 

with the terms used in this kind of news. 

2.1.2 formally practicing with sounds: Learners practice pronunciation of English sounds. This 

strategy focuses more on the perceptions of sounds than comprehension of meaning. For example, a 

learner listens to the letters "ough" in various words such as "through", "though", "tough" and 

"trough", and then creates his or her own spelling of the words such as "throo", "thow", "tuff' and 

"troff', respectively. 

2.1.3 practicing naturalistically: Learners practice listening to authentic listening materials such 

as news reports, weather forecasts, etc. 
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2.2 receiving and sending messages 

2.2.1 getting the idea quickly: Learners effectively use the skimming and the scanning strategies 

to focus on the main idea or the details of what they heard. For example, a learner has to get the 

main idea of a talk on American architecture while the other has to listen for details concerning 

ages, names and professions of three visitors from South America. 

2.3 analyzing and reasoning 

2.3.1 translating: Learners employ this strategy to help them understand what they hear in the 

new language based on their first language. However, this strategy must be used with care, since 

word-for-word translation can lead to wrong interpretation of what is heard. 

2.4 creating structure for input and output 

2.4.1 taking notes: Taking notes is an important strategy which is not generally taught in class. 

Learners can take notes in both their mother tongue and their target language at the same time. 

Taking notes on the key points should be more effective than jotting down every word they hear like 

what they do in a dictation exercise. 

3. Compensation Strategies: Compensation strategies are claimed to help learners, especially 

beginning and intermediate learners, deal with difficult tasks beyond their knowledge. They are also 

helpful for advanced students when they come across the same situation. 

3.1 guessing intelligently 

3.1.1 using linguistic clues: Learners use English knowledge previously learned to promote their 

comprehension. Linguistic clues are the clues taken purely from knowledge of the target language, 

including knowledge concerning grammar, vocabulary, stress patterns, etc. For example, a learner 

hears the words "shovel", "grass", "mower" and "lawn". So, he guesses that the talk must be about 

gardening. 

3.1.2 using other clues: Learners use clues that come from other sources that are not from 

knowledge of the target language. For example, observation of nonverbal behavior such as tone, 

facial expression, emphasis, body language, and background noise is a way to use non-linguistic 

clues to promote comprehension. 

Indirect Strategies 

4. Metacognitive Strategies: Metacognitive strategies are considered self-management. 

Theoretically, they have a certain influence on or govern cognitive strategies. According to Oxford 

(1990), metacognitive strategies are as follows: 

4.1 centering your learning 

4.1 .1 overviewing and linking with already known material: Learners use this strategy to 

preview the new information received and link it with what they know. For instance, a learner looks 
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over vocabulary concerning what he/she is going to listen to, and adds more relevant words to the 

list. 

4.1.2 paying attention: Paying attention consists of two modes: directed attention and selective 

attention. For direct attention, learners focus or concentrate on what they are listening to and avoid 

all distractors, while selective attention involves their attempts to focus on particular details. For 

instance, a learner directs his attention back to a talk that he has to listen to. As he realizes that the 

talk is about catching a plan at the airport, he chooses to concentrate on listening to the 

announcements about times of arrival and departure. This also includes students' selective attention 

to certain elements of English such as pronunciation, style, etc. 

4.2 arranging and plalUling your learning 

4.2.1 identifying the purpose of a language task: Learners try to figure out the purpose of the 

listening task they are dealing with to gear them in the right direction. 

4.2.2 seeking practice opportunities: Learners seek out or create opportunities to practice their 

English. This includes the opportunities to do so outside classrooms since practicing in the 

classroom alone is still insufficient. For instance, a learner may choose to practice her listening skill 

by listening to English songs. 

5. Affective Strategies: Affective strategies refer to the strategies that learners use to control factors 

such as emotions, attitudes, motivations, and values. 

5.1 lowering your anxiety 

5.1.1 using progressive relaxation, deep breathing or meditation: Learners try to reduce their 

anxiety via the stated methods. 

5.2 encouraging yourself 

5.2.1 making positive statements or rewarding yourself: Learners encourage themselves by 

making positive statements about their learning process or promising to reward themselves when 

they do a good job in learning a language or taking an English test. The rewards can be either 

tangible or intangible ones, varying from one person to another. 

5.3 taking your emotional temperature 

5.3.1 writing a language learning diary: Learners keep journals or diaries expressing their 

feelings, attitudes, and perceptions towards their English learning. They can also write about the 

strategies that they use based on their effectiveness. 

5.3.2 discussing your feelings with someone: Instead of writing in their journals, some learners 

choose to discuss their feelings, attitudes and perceptions towards their learning process by sharing 

them with others. These people include their friends, parents, native speakers, etc. This strategy can 

show learners the way to be better language learners. 
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6. Social Strategies: 

6.1 asking questions 

6.1 .1 asking for clarification or verification: Learners ask the other interlocutor, usually the more 

proficient speaker, to slow down, repeat, simplify, or explain what they do not understand to assure 

their comprehension of the messages conveyed. 

6.2 empathizing with others 

6.2.1 developing cultural understanding: Learners study the culture of the speakers of English to 

ease their language learning process, and help themselves gain more insights into what they listen 

to. 

2.3.2 Research Studies Related to Listening Strategies 

Similar to the research studies on other language skills, those conducted on the listening skill 

also showed a positive correlation between the appropriate use of listening strategies and students' 

performance or scores. 

Carrier (2003) claimed that listening strategy training sessions were able to help learners to 

improve their listening ability and also their note-taking skills. She strongly recommended that 

strategies be taught or incorporated into a language class. 

Piamsai (2005) studied the differences in the use of cognitive and metacognitive strategies by 

the high-listening ability and the low-listening ability students. She found that the high level group 

employed more strategies than the low level group. Moreover, their use of strategies was more 

appropriate, so the strategies assisted them in performing better on the listening test. For example, 

the low-level listening group used more of the word-for-word translation instead of trying to capture 

keywords and grasping the main points. 

Another research study conducted in China (Jianling, 2005) showed that high level non

English major students used more strategies and used them more frequently than their counterparts. 

On the other hand, the low level students employed the practicing new words strategy and 

translation strategy more, which can negatively affect their language performance. 

The emphasis on the incorporation of strategy training sessions has been found widely. 

Coskun (2010) found that the metacognitive strategies training for the listening skill is very useful 

in helping students to achieve significantly better performance. Like Carrier (2003), he suggested 

strategy-training sessions for listening classes. 

In conclusion, the reviewed research studies explicitly showed that good language learners are 

able to use strategies in a more varied and appropriate way. They also use them more frequently 

than the lower level students. However, as suggested in some studies, different tasks and language 

skills require different strategy uses. This means that the strategies that work well in one situation 
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might not do so in another. It would, therefore, be interesting to see how language learners use 

listening strategies to fulfill specific tasks such as listening to lectures since these will be important 

skills for their studies in a higher level, especially if English is a medium of communication. 
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Chapter III 

Research Methodology 

The research methodology of the research study will be presented in detail in this chapter. 

This includes hypotheses, population, sampling technique, data collection, and data analysis. 

3.1 Statement of Hypotheses 

3.1.1 There are significant differences in the reported listening strategy use by the high 

listening ability and the low listening ability groups. 

3.1.2 There are significant differences in the actual use of listening strategies by the high 

listening ability and the low listening ability groups when they are performing a listening task. 

3.2 Population 

The population was 580 third year students from the Faculty of Commerce and Accountancy. 

The data were collected in the second semester of the academic year 2007. The students took the 

Business English Oral Communication course in the first semester, and were about to complete the 

Advanced English Business Oral Communication in the second semester when the data were 

collected. 

3.2.1 Samples and Sample Selection 

There were 2 stages of sampling the population. The first stage involved dividing the students 

into groups related to their proficiency and gathering information concerning the listening strategies 

that they used. The questionnaires were handed out to all sections, though some students did not 

turn in the questionnaires, and some teachers did not give out the questionnaires to the students. The 

profiles of the students who returned the questionnaires were analyzed. They were put into 3 

groups: high listening ability, intermediate listening ability and low listening ability groups. The 

criteria included their grades from the Business English Oral Communication course, their listening 

scores on the mid-term and the final exams of the course, and their listening scores on the mid-term 

exam of the Advanced Business English Oral Communication, the course that they were taking. The 

high listening ability group was determined by them obtaining scores of at or above 1 SO, while the 

low listening ability group's scores were set at or below -1 SD. This was to ensure that these two 

groups possessed significantly different listening proficiency. There were 34 high listening ability 

students and 31 low listening ability students whose qualities matched the criteria. 

In the second stage, the random sampling technique was used to select students from the 2 

groups to participate in the verbal protocol data collection. The students that returned the 
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questionnaires who were categorized in the high listening ability and the low listening ability 

groups were randomly selected. There were 11 students from the high listening ability group and 7 

students from the low listening ability group. The unequal number was because a few students in 

the low listening ability group did not follow the instructions; therefore, their protocols could not be 

analyzed. 

Since the number of the students in two groups was different, Levene's Test for Equality of 

Variances was used to guarantee that equal variance could be assumed (Table 3.1). No significant 

difference between the scores of the high listening ability group and the low listening ability group 

was found. 

Table 3.1 


Levene's Test for Equality of Variances of the Two Sample Groups 


F Sig. t df 

Equal variances 1.356 .249 3.552 63 
assumed 

3.3 Research Instruments 

There were two main instruments in this research study. They were the listening strategy 

questionnaire and the listening task. 

3.3.1 The listening strategy questionnaire was developed based on the SILL questionnaire 

proposed by Oxford (1990). The questionnaire was constructed under the direct and indirect 

strategies framework, and only the questions related to the listening strategies were included. There 

were 36 questions divided into 6 parts: (1) the strategies used to be exposed to English, (2) the 

strategies used to acquaint themselves with English pronunciation, (3) the strategies used to relieve 

anxiety, (4) the strategies used to prepare themselves before a listening task, (5) the strategies used 

while they are listening, and (6) the strategies used when they do not understand English. The 

questions were asked based on the six subcategories under the framework. The questionnaire was 

validated by 3 experts to assure face validity and construct validity. The experts were asked if the 

format and the appearance of the questionnaire were appropriate; if the instructions were clear; if 

the description of the scale (1-5) was clear; if the categorization of the content was suitable; if the 

content appropriately fit each category; if the translated version conveyed the same meaning as the 

original version; and if it was easy to understand (See Appendix # 1 and 2). The questionnaire also 
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has an open-ended part for additional comments from the experts. Their feedback was reviewed, 

and changes were made to improve the questionnaire's quality. The questionnaire was then tried out 

on a comparable group of 46 students. Cronbach Alpha was used to evaluate its reliability. The 

result showed a high reliability value of .93. 

3.3.2 The listening task referred to the task that the students performed so that their use of the 

listening strategies could be elicited. The summary tasks were used because they are considered 

difficult tasks (Anderson & Lynch, 1988), requiring advanced knowledge and skills, including both 

bottom-up and the top-down knowledge. They should, therefore, be able to draw out various types 

of strategies. This was conducted through the verbal protocol technique. The students were asked to 

listen to lectures. There were 3 lectures representing 3 main stages of the task: the example, trial 

and main stages. The task required them to listen to 3 listening excerpts, and answer the questions 

after they heard the pause signals during the lectures. The excerpts were adapted from the TOEFL 

listening exam scripts. The chosen excerpts were approved by 3 experts. They validated the 

excerpts in terms of their length, content, topics, and level of difficulty. They also determined if 

each pause was appropriately made without interrupting the units of thoughts. The questions on the 

task were also validated to ensure if they were valid as well as if they were able to draw out 

students' listening strategies (See Appendix #3). 

To illustrate, at the first stage, the students were asked to listen to a short lecture. The lectures 

contained pauses at the end of every unit of thought, which was approved by the experts. The 

students were shown how to record and express their opinions, including discussing the strategies 

that they used. The first lecture was used as an example to show them what they had to do. They 

were then asked to tryout by listening to the second lecture, and following the same process before 

they entered the last stage. When they felt confident and comfortable with the task they were asked 

to do, they repeated the same steps with the last lecture. The whole process was conducted on a 

computer, and their protocols were also recorded on the computer. Only the protocols obtained 

when they were listening to the last lecture were used for the study. 

3.4 Data Collection 

The data were collected via the listening strategies questionnaire and the verbal protocols. 

3.4.1 With regard to the listening strategies questionnaire, the students' reported use of the 

direct and indirect listening strategies was obtained. The information gained was related to how the 

students employed six types of listening strategies, which were memory, cognitive, compensation, 
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metacognitive, affective, and social strategies. There were 65 students (34 high listening ability and 

31 low listening ability) who participated in this phase. 

3.4.2 The second phase of data collection dealt with the students' verbatim obtained from their 

reflection on what they had heard. This would reflect their actual use of the strategies. The think

aloud technique was used to draw out the strategies used by the students, the problems that they had 

and the method used to deal with the problems. The students had to complete the task by answering 

three questions that were 1) summarize what they had just heard, 2) describe the strategies that they 

used while listening to that part of the lecture and 3) talk about the problems that prevented them 

from understanding that part of the lecture and describe how they dealt with the problems. They 

started the recording of their protocol each time after they heard the speaker say "pause". The task 

was repeated until they came to the end of the lecture. There were 11 high proficiency students and 

7 low proficiency students who participated in this stage of the study. 

3.5 Data Analysis 

To answer the two research questions, the following methods of data analysis were employed. 

3.5.1 Regarding the first objective, descriptive statistics was used to explore the students' 

reported use of the listening strategies on the questionnaire. To compare the mean scores of the two 

groups' strategies use, an independent t-test was used to find out if there were any differences in the 

reported listening strategies used by the high listening ability and the low listening ability groups. 

3.5.2 The students' verbatim obtained from the think-aloud protocols were analyzed by two 

experts following the Oxford's framework. This revealed the actual listening strategies that they 

used while completing the listening task. Firstly, the students' protocols were transcribed. Then, the 

experts read the protocols, and tallied the numbers of the strategies mentioned by the students by 

checking against the list of the strategies on the questionnaire. The strategies marked by the experts 

were compared to see if there were any differences or inconsistencies. If so, discussion took place 

before a final decision was made. 
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Chapter IV 


Findings and Discussion 


The first part of this chapter will present the findings obtained from the data collection and the 

data analysis. The second part will focus on the discussion of the findings in relation to other 

researchers' views and studies. 

4.1 Findings of the Study 

1. The data obtained from the questionnaire showed that there was a significant difference in the 

high and the low listening ability groups' reported strategy use as shown in Appendix # 4. The 

results are elaborated on below. 

On the questionnaire part 1, "the strategies that the students used to have exposure to 

English", the results revealed significantly more attempts to be exposed to English by the high 

listening ability group than their counterparts, as follows: 

- participating in other activities outside class that give them opportunities to practice the language 

(strategy no. 1; t=2.712*) 

- trying to find opportunities to listen to the radio, watch English TV programs or watch English 

soundtrack movies (strategy no. 2; t = 6.293*) 

- paying attention when overhearing English conversations, and trying to capture what the 

interlocutors are saying (strategy no. 3; t = 2.425*) 

- always practicing the English listening skill (strategy no. 5; t = 4.351 *) 

-practicing listening to real-life listening excerpts like weather forecasts (strategy no. 6; t = 3.668*) 

Regarding part 2, no significant differences in the use of the strategies between the two 

groups were found. 

In part 3, regarding "the strategies used to reduce anxiety", there was a significant difference 

in how the groups encouraged themselves. The low listening ability students reported that they 

encouraged themselves through compliments or gifts when they did well in their studies or on an 

exam (strategy no. 11; t = -2.188*). 

Part 4 concerns the strategies students used to prepare themselves before listening tasks. 

There was a significant difference in both groups' use of the predicting strategies. The high listening 

ability group said they predicted what was going to be said next by using the information previously 
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heard (strategy no. 15; t=2.383*). 

Part 5 shows the strategies used when listening to listening excerpts. The high listening 

ability group reported their use of the following strategies significantly more than the low listening 

ability group: 

- capturing keywords that convey the main idea of listening input (strategy no. 18; t = 4.165*) 

- trying to understand what they are listening to, but not translating word by word (strategy no. 22; 

t = 5.444*) 

- trying to understand the context of the listening input (strategy no. 24; t = 2.922*) 

-listening to the details for more understanding or to prepare to answer questions (strategy no. 25; 

t = 2.221 *) 

- noting only keywords, rather than writing down every single word they hear (strategy no. 26; 

t = 2.920*) 

-linking new information to their background knowledge or the information they already have 

(strategy no. 27; t = 3.578*) 

- visualizing or using their imagination concerning the topics they are listening to (strategy no. 28; 

t = 4.219*) 

There was also significantly more use of the translating strategy by the low listening group. 

They said while listening, they translated what they heard into Thai (strategy no. 23; t = -2.911 *). 

Part 6 on the questionnaire dealt with the strategies used when students do not understand 

the listening input. The high listening ability group used significantly more of the following 

strategies than the lower ability group: 

- asking for clarification when they do not understand (strategy no. 32; t = 1.999*) 


- making an educated guess based on the clues that they have e.g. guessing from vocabulary they 


hear (Strategy no. 34; t = 2.647*) 

- using background knowledge to enhance comprehension (strategy no. 35; t = 2.625*) 

- observing speakers' gestures for better understanding (strategy no. 36; t = 2.735*) 

2. The think-aloud technique was used to investigate the high listening-ability and the low listening 

ability groups' actual use of listening strategies while they are performing a listening task. The 

details are presented in Table 4.1. and Table 4.2 as follows, 
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Table 4.1: Report on the Frequency of the Listening Strategy Use by the High Listening Ability Group 

Stud 
ent 
no. 

HI 

H2 

H3 

H4 

H5 

H6 

H7 

H8 

H9 

HIO 

Hll 

Total 

Aver 
age 
Use 

-

Strategies Used for Strategies Used While Listening Strategies Used When Not Understand 
Preparation (No. of the (No. of the strategies in accordance to the questionnaire) (No. of the strategies in accordance to the 
strategies in accordance questionnaire) 

to the questionnaire) 

14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 

1 2 6 7 

1 8 2 3 2 2 1 3 1 

7 1 3 1 1 1 

2 8 

4 10 3 

13 13 

11 2 

1 7 4 4 1 1 1 

2 4 8 2 2 1 

2 3 2 5 1 

10 3 1 1 1 4 2 1 2 

1 1 36 13 4 54 40 3 12 16 8 6 3 6 1 

.09 .09 3.27 l.I8 .36 4.9 3.64 .27 l.09 1.45 .73 .55 .27 .55 .09 

- '--

I 

J 
, 

N 
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According to the table obtained from the analysis of the students' protocols, the high ability 

group reported on using the getting the main idea (strategy no. 21), avoiding translating word-for

word (strategy no. 22), and capturing key words (strategy no. 18) strategies the most. The frequency 

of the use of the three strategies were 54, 40 and 36, respectively. The other three strategies that 

they also used quite frequently were the use of the note-taking strategy (strategy no. 26), the 

infonnation memorizing strategy (strategy no. 19), and the context clues strategy (strategy no. 24) 

with the frequency of 16, 13 and 12, respectively. Other strategies that they also used, although not 

frequently, were linking new infonnation to their existing knowledge (strategy no. 27; total 8), 

imagining about what was being said (strategy no. 28; total 6), making accuratelintelligent guesses 

(strategy no. 34; total 6), paying attention to stress as a linguistic clues (strategy no. 20; total 4), 

systematically taking notes (strategy no. 29; total 3), translating into Thai (strategy no. 23; total 3), 

guessing by using the previous infonnation (strategy no. 15; total 1), identifying the purpose of the 

task (strategy no. 17; total 1), and using background knowledge to enhance understanding (strategy 

no. 35; total 1). 

The frequency of the average use of the strategies per person showed that getting the main 

idea (strategy no. 21) is the strategy that the high proficiency students used the most (1 = 4.9), 

followed by avoiding translating word-for-word (strategy no. 22), and capturing key words (strategy 

no. 18) with the average of 3.64 and 3.27, respectively. The students' average uses of the strategies 

of note-taking (strategy no. 26), memorizing infonnation (strategy no. 19) and using context clues 

(strategy no. 24) were 1.45,1.18 and 1.09, respectively. The strategies which were not often used, 

on average, were linking new infonnation to existing knowledge (strategy no. 27; X = .73), 

imagining about what was being said (strategy no. 28; X = . 55), making accurate/intelligent 

guesses (strategy no. 34; X = .55) paying attention to stress as a linguistic clue (strategy no. 20; 

X = .36), translating into Thai (strategy no. 23; X = .27), and systematically taking notes 

(strategy no. 29; X = .27). The other three strategies reported to be used by the students were 

guessing by using previous infonnation (strategy no. 15), identifying the purpose of the task 

(strategy no. 17), and using background knowledge to enhance understanding (strategy no. 35). 

These strategies were used only .09 on average. 

http:1.45,1.18


Table 4.2: Report on the Frequency of the Listening Strategy Use by the Low Listening Ability Group 

Stud 
ent 
no. 

Strategies Used for 
Preparation 

(No. of the strategies in 
accordance to the 

questionnaire) 

Strategies Used While Listening 
(No. of the strategies in accordance to the questionnaire) 

Strategies Used When Not Understand 
(No. of the strategies in accordance to the 

questionnaire) 

14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 

Ll 8 1 1 6 4 1 

L2 1 1 1 

L3 12 6 11 3 3 8 1 

L4 2 6 2 1 

L5 3 2 12 1 

L6 7 9 5 3 7 

L7 2 

Total 3 31 7 12 6 35 8 6 19 2 1 

Aver 
age 
Use 

.42 4.42 1 1.7 .86 5 1.14 .86 2.71 .29 .14 

N 
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The analysis of the low ability students' protocols showed their most used strategy was the 

translating strategy (strategy no. 23) with a frequency of 35 in total. They also heavily relied on the 

keywords capturing strategy (strategy no. 18; total 31). The protocols showed their moderate use of 

the note-taking (strategy no. 26) and the main idea getting strategies (strategy no. 21) with a total 

frequency of 19 and 12, respectively. Other strategies that they reported included using context 

clues (strategy no. 24; total 8), paying attention to stress as a linguistic clue (strategy no. 20; total 

7), avoiding translating word-for-word (strategy no. 22; total 6), and listening for details (strategy 

no. 25; total 6). The strategies that they used least were identifying the purpose of the task (strategy 

no. 17), imagining about what was being said (strategy no. 28), and making accuratelintelligent 

guesses (strategy no. 34) with the total use of 3,2, and 1, respectively. 

Like the high ability group, the low ability group generally used the strategies while they 

listened to the-lecture more than the strategies used for preparation and those used when they did 

not understand. When considering the average use of the strategies per student, it can be seen that 

the translating strategy (strategy no. 23) was the most popular among them with an average of 5 

times usage per person. The keywords capturing strategy (strategy no. 18) was also greatly used 

with an average of 4.42. The average use of the note-taking (strategy no. 26) and the main idea 

getting strategies (strategy no. 21) were 2.71 and 1.7, respectively. The average use of context clues 

(strategy no. 24), paying attention to stress as a linguistic clue (strategy no. 20), avoiding translating 

word-for-word (strategy no. 22), and listening for details (strategy no. 25) were not shown in great 

number. The average numbers were 1.14, I, and .86, respectively. The rest of the strategies that the 

students reported using, namely identifying the purpose of the task (strategy no. 17), imagining 

about what was being said (strategy no. 28), and making accuratelintelligent guesses (strategy no. 

34), were .42, .29 and .14 on average. 

When comparing the average use of the two groups, the figures clearly show that the high 

proficiency group used the main idea getting strategy (strategy no. 21) the most while the other 

group relied on the translating strategy (strategy no. 23). In addition, there were also differences in 

their frequent use of other strategies. The high ability group avoided translating word-for-word 

(strategy no. 22) and tried to capture the key words (strategy no. 18). These strategies were ranked 

in the first top three strategies that they used. Regarding the low ability group, they reported the 

most frequent use of the capturing the key words strategy (strategy no. 18) as well as the note

taking strategy (strategy no. 26). 
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4.2 Discussion 

1. Overall, the high listening ability students reported more use of strategies than the low listening 

ability group. The findings corresponded with numerous strategy-related studies like in Chamot, 

Kupper and Impink-Hernandez (1988), Griffiths (2003), Liu (2004), and Piamsai (2005). The data 

obtained from the questionnaire clearly illustrated that good learners tried to find opportunities to 

expose themselves to the target language and pay attention to the language elements, including 

structures, pronunciation or lexis, more than the other group. Some research studies, such as those 

conducted by Rubin (1975) and Griffiths (2003), also discussed how good language learners 

attempted to look for language patterns and analyze them. In Mangubhai (1991), it was found that 

the low ability learners practiced less than the high ability learners. In Wenden's study (1987), 

similar results were found. Good language learners practice, take a course, think in the target 

language, have positive attitudes, are mentally active and can bear mistakes that they make. It is 

true that the more learners practice and are exposed to the target language, the better users of the 

language they will become. 

Moreover, for the strategies that they employed to reduce their anxiety, there were no 

significant differences in most of the methods used, except for the compliments and the rewards that 

the low listening ability group reported they gave themselves. This might be because the high 

listening ability group, with sufficient knowledge in the target language, gained more confidence in 

using the language, which resulted in no emphasis on the reduction of anxiety or the self-rewarding. 

The other strategy, used during listening, which the low listening ability group employed more 

than the high listening ability group, was the translation strategy, which the high listening ability 

group rarely used, especially for word-for-word translation. In Piamsai (2005), she explained that 

the use of this strategy negatively may have affected the students' performance because, as Duzer 

(1997) said, the listening processes occurs in a simultaneous and rapid manner, so translation, 

especially word-for-word, will slow the decoding process. Vandergrift (2003) and Mangubhai 

(1991) also reported more frequent use of the translation strategy by the non-advanced group as 

compared to that of the advanced group. Vandergrift emphasized that the strategy was not popular 

among the advanced learners, and they tended not to depend on it. 

Moreover, the strategies that the high listening ability group used before and during the 

listening task corresponded with the skills that language learners need to master or that are taught in 

language classrooms. They are making predictions, listening for the main idea, using context clues, 

listening for details, taking notes, using background knowledge about the topic, and picturing what 

is being listened to. There is, therefore, no doubt why a good language learner who can master these 

skills will be able to perform well on a listening task. 

Regarding the use of background knowledge, numerous studies on the use of background 
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knowledge have shown positive results. Many researchers found that it helps facilitate 

understanding, especially background knowledge concerning the content of the text (Kreutanu, 

1998 and Sadighi and Zare, 2006). Others such as (Chiang and Dunkel, 1992) reported that 

familiarizing learners with the topics they are going to listen to will benefit not only the advanced 

language learners, but also the non-advanced ones. 

Also, for the strategies students use to assist them when they have problems understanding, 

the findings clearly showed that the advanced group was more strategic in seeking help. They 

reported greater use of the clarification, guessing vocabulary from the context, using background 

knowledge and observing speakers' gestures strategies than the non-advanced group reflected 

appropriate strategy utilization. 

2. It can be concluded that the high listening ability group had an insight into what the purpose of 

the task was. Since the question asked was to sununarize what they listened to, they chose to 

capture the main idea of the lecture instead of the details and to listen to the key words that would 

help them understand it. Successful language learners were reported to be able to use the strategies 

appropriate for the task that they were engaging in, since different types of tasks require different 

types of strategies (Najar, 2004). The strategies they used were appropriate as they concentrated on 

the purpose of the task. Piamsai (2005) and Chamot, Kupper and Impink-Hemandez (1988) also 

reported on the high level students' appropriate use of strategies and how they were goal-oriented. 

The translation strategy was, therefore, avoided, with most high ability students making conunents 

as follows: 

Student J (high listening ability group): ".. .1 took notes and considered the context. I did not 

translate into Thai. I understood it immediately ... " 

Student 3 (high listening ability group): " .. .The strategy that I used was trying not to translate 

word by word. I didn't translate it into Thai because I was afraid not to be able to catch up with the 

rest of the content...1 listened to key words and took notes ... " 

Student 5 (high listening ability group): ".. .1 paid attention to what I was listening to. I didn't 

translate every word. I tried to capture the main idea and important key words ... " 

Student 6 (high listening ability group): " .. .1 listened for the main idea and tried to take what I 

was listening to in English .. .1 didn't translate it into Thai ... " 

Student 11 (high listening ability group): ".. .1 memorized what had been said .. .1 didn't 

translate into Thai because it would create confusion ... " 

This might be because they possessed enough linguistic and non-linguistic knowledge to 

process the listening input automatically as the listening process is rather automatic (Duzer, 1997). 

When they encountered problems, they tended to find more help by using additional strategies 
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such as guessing from the context or linking what they were listening to what had already been said. 

Student 9 (high listening ability group): " .. .1 tried not to concentrate too much and not to 

translate into Thai. There were some words I did not know. I guessed their meaning from the 

context...The strategy I used was to listen and try to digest the information. I linked what I had just 

listened to the information I kept from the beginning ..." 

Student 11 (high listening ability group): ".. .1 made an attempt to guess the meaning of the 

vocabulary I did not know. 1 linked the information I just took in to what 1 knew, and to the 

information llistened to at first..." 

This showed that they were quite careful when making guesses. This result corresponded with 

Rubin's (1975) remark that good language learners try to make accurate guesses. 

Regarding the low listening ability group, despite low listening ability students' use of the 

same strategies (i.e. capturing the main idea and key words) as the high listening group, they also 

used a lot of translation strategy which showed an inappropriate combination of chosen strategies. 

Student 1 (low listening ability group): " ...The strategies that I used were listening for key 

words and translated what I listened to into Thai so that I could memorize the content...1 translated 

into Thai first, and then looked at the context..." 

Student 3 (low listening ability group): " .. .1 tried to catch the key words and translated into 

what I listened to into Thai. Then, I thought along what the speaker was saying .. .! listened to the 

key words, and paid attention to the stress. After that I translated what I had heard into Thai ..." 

This was agreed on by many researchers, like Jianling (2005) and Mangubhai (1991), who 

believe translation can be a wrong choice of strategy. They explained that the low ability group 

make use of this strategy more than the high ability group, and as Jianling (2005) pointed out, it 

negatively affects their performance. However, when compared to the high ability group, the low 

ability group did not report on capturing the main idea and the key words as frequently. Many 

studies, including Piamsai (2005), revealed more frequent use of appropriate strategies by the high 

ability group than the low ability one. 

According to Brindley (1997) and Yi'an (1989), both linguistic and non-linguistic knowledge 

are required for one to understand a listening input. This accounts for the reason why the low 

listening ability group could not understand the lecture as much as the high listening ability group 

did. In spite of their reported use of strategies, it seemed that the main factor that hindered them 

from understanding the lecture was their vocabulary knowledge. 

Student 4 (low listening ability group): " .. .1 had the same problem again. I could not follow 

the lecture, and I did not know the vocabulary. I made guesses ..." 

Student 6 (low listening ability group): "...My problem was that I could not keep up with what 

the speaker was saying and I didn't know the vocabulary .. .1 could not capture the main idea ..." 
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Moreover, when facing with the problem, they did not make an intelligent guess as opposed to 

the high ability group. 

Student 1 (low listening ability group): " ...The problem was I did not understand what was 

said, so I simply guessed .. " 

Student 7 (low listening ability group): " ...The problem repeated itself. I could not follow the 

lecture. I did not know the vocabulary. I solved the problem by making guesses .." 

According to the findings, there were several factors that both groups mentioned as barriers to 

their understanding. These factors included speed. 

Student 3 (low listening ability group): " .. .In this part of the listening, I found that the problem 

was the speaker spoke too fast for me to follow ... (He repeated the same problem for several times .)" 

Student 5 (high listening ability group): "...Sometimes the speaker spoke too quickly. I would 

like to listen to that part again ... " 

This is supported by the work conducted by Griffiths (1992). He found that speakers' speed 

did affect learners' comprehension, especially the low listening ability group. 

The other factor that was mentioned, as was in Brownell (2002), was the length of the input 

that they were listening to. When they were engaged in a longer part of the unit of thoughts, even 

the high listening ability group complained that it affected their ability to comprehend the lecture. 

Student 2 (high listening ability group): " .. .The problem I found was this part was too long. I 

could not capture all of the information. So, I tried to get the overall idea .." 

Student 4 (high listening ability group): "...This part of the lecture was rather long, so I should 

focus on the main idea .." 

Student 8 (high listening ability group): " ...This part made me confused since it was quite 

lengthy. I could not capture the main idea. I tried to guess from the information I had .. . " 

Other factors were anxiety and concentration, which are internal factors that could affect 

listening comprehension as well. 

Student 2 (high listening ability group): "...When I did not concentrate much, I was lost and 

could not understand anything. The strategies I used to help me were to focus on the main idea, not 

to translate, and link the new information to what I previously knew or heard..." 

Student 7 (low listening ability group): " .. .I was anxious when I was listening to the lecture 

because I did not know when the lecture would pause ... The sentences were longer and longer which 

drove me crazy. I could not concentrate. I was too nervous ..." 
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Chapter V 


Summary, Conclusion and Recommendations 


In this chapter, the summary of the research background, objectives, and methodology will be 

provided. The findings of the research in brief will also be presented. Moreover, the implications 

and the recommendations part will be added to make this study more meaningful and valuable for 

teachers, researchers, and also language learners. 

5.1 Research Summary 

The listening skill is viewed as an important skill for communication. Its importance is 

applied at all levels, whether at school, university or work. It is also considered a main tool to 

access various sources of knowledge, leading those who master the skill to gain unlimited 

advantages. However, not everyone can be a skillful listener, especially when it is not in their first 

language. Teachers and researchers have long been aware of this problem, and believed that using 

certain strategies should be able to improve one's listening ability. Research studies concerning 

strategies have been conducted widely, and the results showed differences in the use of strategies by 

good language learners and poor language learners (Mangubhai, 1991; Griffiths, 2003; and Piamsai, 

2005). Good and proficient language learners do use strategies which make them become successful 

in learning a new language (Rubin, 1975). Chamot, Kupper and Impink-Hernandez (1988) 

emphasized the differences in high ability students' and low ability students' use of strategies. They 

reported that the first group used a wider range of strategies, chose more appropriate strategies, 

were more goal-oriented towards the tasks they were performing, and used more background and 

linguistic knowledge. 

In this study, high listening ability group's use of listening strategies was, therefore, observed 

with the hope of helping to improve lower ability students' listening skill. Oxford's Strategy 

Inventory for Language Learning or SILL was chosen as the main framework, since it has been 

widely accepted and was supported by a research study conducted by Hsiao and Oxford (2002) as 

the most appropriate classification of strategies so far. In Oxford's framework, learning strategies 

are categorized into two main types: direct and indirect strategies and only the strategies related to 

the listening skill were focused on. 

The two objectives of the study were (1) to study if there were any differences in the reported 

listening strategy use by the high listening ability and the low listening ability groups and (2) to 

study if there were any differences in the actual use of listening strategies by the high listening 

ability and the low listening ability groups when they were performing a listening task. 
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The population was 580 junior Commerce and Accountancy, Chulalongkorn University 

students. The study was conducted during the second semester of the academic year 2007. The 

sampling process started after the questionnaire was handed out to the whole popUlation. Students 

who turned in the questiolU1aire were put into 3 groups: high listening ability, intermediate listening 

ability and low listening ability based on their English grade from the previous semester, their mid

term and final listening exam scores in the previous semester, and their mid-term listening exam 

scores in that semester. Those whose scores were above 1 SD were considered part of the high 

ability group while those whose scores were below - 1 SO were grouped as a low ability group. 

From the analysis of the scores based on the mentioned criteria, there were 34 high listening ability 

students and 31 low listening ability students. 

To fulfill the second objective, the random sampling technique was used. Twelve students 

from each group were chosen and contacted. However, problems, e.g. students didn't show up, and 

students did not follow the instruction during the data collecting process, led to a reduction in the 

number of students. There were finally 11 students from the high listening ability group and 7 

students from the low listening ability group. To ensure that the difference in student number did 

not affect the findings of the study, Levene's Test for Equality of Variances was used. This 

confirmed that there was no significant difference between the scores of the high listening ability 

group and the low listening ability group, which meant that equal variance could be assumed. 

Research instruments included a listening strategy questionnaire and a listening task. The 

questionnaire was developed based on Oxford's SILL focusing on the strategies used for the 

listening skill. The questionnaire was validated by 3 experts, and tried out on 46 students. Cronbach 

Alpha test confirmed the reliability of the questionnaire at .93. The listening task involved listening 

to lectures. There were three lectures used in the data collecting process. The first one was for the 

teacher's demonstration; the second one was for the students to tryout; and the last one was used for 

the data analysis. The task and the questions were validated by 3 experts, and adjustments were 

made after feedback and comments were received. 

Data collection was done by giving out the strategy questionnaires and collecting the verbal 

protocols. Then the questionnaires were analyzed by descriptive statistics, and the results gained 

from each group were compared by using independent t-test. Regarding the verbal protocols, two 

raters, the researcher and an expert, analyzed the protocols to avoid any bias and mistakes. 

5.2 Conclusion of the Research Findings 

1. The findings showed significant differences in both groups' use of strategies to help them 

become exposed to English, the strategies used to reduce their anxiety, the strategies used to prepare 

themselves before listening, the strategies used while listening, and the strategies used to deal with 
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incomprehension or communication breakdown. 

Regarding the strategies that they used to help them be exposed to the language, which was 

shown in part 1 of the questionnaire, the high listening ability group participated in other activities 

outside class (strategy no. I), tried to find opportunities to listen to English media (strategy no. 2), 

paid attention to English conversations (strategy no. 3), always practiced the listening skill (strategy 

no. 5), and practiced listening to real-life English excerpts significantly more than the low listening 

ability group (strategy no. 6). 

For the strategies used to reduce anxiety, which were explored in the third part of the 

questionnaire, there was a significant difference in how both group encouraged themselves. The low 

listening ability group gave more encouragement to themselves by means of compliments or gifts if 

they did well on an exam (strategy no. 11). 

Concerning the strategies for preparation before listening tasks (in the questionnaire part 4), 

the high listening ability group significantly used more of the predicting strategies than their 

counterparts (strategy no. 15). 

In the questionnaire part 5, which showed the students' strategies used when listening to 

excerpts, the high listening ability students used significantly more of the following strategies: 

capturing keywords (strategy no. 18), avoiding word-for-word translation (strategy no. 22), 

attempting to understand the context of the listening input (strategy no. 24), trying to capture details 

and getting ready to answer questions (strategy no. 25), noting keywords (strategy no. 26), linking 

new information to their background knowledge or the information they possessed (strategy no. 27), 

and visualizing while listening (strategy no. 28). On the other hand, the low listening ability group 

employed significantly more of the translating strategy (strategy no. 23). 

The high listening ability group also employed significantly more of the problem-dealing 

strategies, namely asking for clarification (strategy no. 32), making an educated guess (strategy no. 

34), using background knowledge (strategy no. 35), and observing speakers' gestures for better 

understanding (strategy no. 36). 

2. For their actual use of the strategies while listening to lectures, the analysis of the verbal 

protocols revealed that the top three strategies that the high proficiency group used the most 

frequently were the main idea getting strategy (strategy no. 21), the translation avoiding strategy 

(strategy no. 22) and the keywords capturing strategy (strategy no. 18). On the other hand, the 

verbal protocol analysis showed the low listening ability group's top three most frequently used the 

strategies were: the translating strategy (strategy no. 23), the keywords capturing strategy (strategy 

no. 18), and the note-taking strategy (strategy no. 26), respectively. 
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5.3 Implications of the Findings 

Students with high proficiency in second language listening used more strategies as compared 

to the low proficiency ones, confirming the previous studies conducted by Chamot, Kupper and 

Impink-Hernandez (1988), Griffiths (2003), Liu (2004) and Piamsai (2005). Good language learners 

also take more responsibility for their learning. For example, they practice more; they try to find 

opportunities to be exposed to the language; and they find ways to deal with problems in 

communication, etc. This finding also corresponds with other studies, such as Rubin (1975), 

Wenden (1987), and Griffiths (2003). The high ability students know which strategies are helpful. 

They know that they have to make predictions, capture the main idea, use context clues, take good 

notes, make intelligent guesses etc. Moreover, they are more goal-oriented. That leads them to 

choose appropriate strategies when dealing with language tasks. 

On the other hand, low ability students were still not able to process listening input 

automatically. They, therefore, depended heavily on the word-for-word translation strategy to help 

them gain comprehension. This strategy cannot help them when performing a listening task, 

especially a long one, since the listening process occurs in a simultaneous and rapid manner (Duzer, 

1997). 

Most of all, although training students how to use listening strategies would be of great help 

as suggested by Carrier (2003) and Coskun (2010), strategy training alone might not lead to real 

improvement in one's comprehension. Language teachers also have to enhance learners' linguistic 

knowledge or the knowledge of the language e.g. structures, vocabulary, etc. Both linguistic and 

non-linguistic knowledge are required for one to understand a listening input (Brindley, 1997, and 

Yi'an (1989). 

5.4 Recommendation 

First of all, as the listening skill is used most in everyday life among all language skills, 

studies on the strategies associated with this skill will undoubtedly help language learners to 

enhance it. 

In addition, it would be interesting to see how different populations use listening strategies. 

There might be some differences in different populations' uses that will be a great contribution to 

the language-teaching field. 

Also, since this research study focused only on the strategies related to listening to lectures, 

and as different tasks require different uses of strategies, it will be beneficial if studies on the use of 

strategies for other types of listening tasks are conducted. 

To conclude, research studies concerning listening strategies are still in need, and they need to 

be done in various contexts, with diverse populations, and in relation to different tasks. 
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Appendix#l 

Questionnaire Validation Form 

Please evaluate the questionnaire by putting a check mark under the column that 
expresses your opmlOn. 

Evaluation concerning the overall questionnaire YES NO 
1. The format of the questionnaire is appropriate. 
2. The instruction is clear. 
3. The descriptions of the ranks (1-5) are clear. 
4. The categorization of the content is appropriate. 
5. The content appropriately fits in each category. 
6. The statements are easy to understand 

Additional comments: 

According to Rebecca Oxford (1990), the learning strategies concerning the listening 
skill are divided into two main categories and numerous subcategories. 

Please review the statements taken from the questionnaire below (adapted from 
Cohen's and Chi's Language Strategy Use Inventory and Index) and the related 
strategies proposed by Oxford (1990), and put a check mark under the column that 
expresses your opinion. For example, if you agree that the statement can elicit the 
strategy in the brackets that the researcher claims, please put a check mark under the 
column "yes". 
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Evaluation concerning the strate~ies YES NO 

frtl1fi~ilffIilHI'v16'Mvn-!W.:J'v1ff1.JNffnUimm).:Jmp:1 
"'::"4 'j/,.q .d. iI 4 ~ 1'jI~4 1~ Q,I QJ

1. lHWH'lJ1~1lJflllm'HJ6U'l UeJfl'\1eJ\ll~{JU'Y1lil~ 16fll~ '\1U~1'1 ~Nfl~U'Vlfl'il~ill'il16'1flq'il 

(Metacognitive Strategy/ Arranging and Planning Your Learning! Seeking Practice 

Opportunities: 4.2.2) 

2. Ufffl'\1l16fll~Yl'l~ l{Jfll~l'Vlq ~~l{Jfll~Viiill'ille1'1flq'il '\1~eJ~'\1iT'I~VnflVl'rJUill'il1e1'1 flq'il 

(Metacognitive Strategy/ Arranging and Planning Your Leaming/ Seeking Practice 

Opportunities: 4.2.2) 

3.11ffl'1~'1 i llYl '111C11~ '1~u flU ffU'VlU 11tJU111'ille1.:J flq'illlC1~Yi {J1{J1lJ~1J i 1lfl11lJ11Yi1fll 'IJ 1~~ 

11 eJ~h (Metacognitive Strategy/ Arranging and Planning Your Learning! Seeking Practice 

Opportunities: 4.2.2) 

4. 11ff91Yi 1.I11.11lJl~ I.IU fl~u tinlJ'lJeJ 'l'l.h~l'Vlfl'~i ~ill'il1e1'1flq'illtJUill'il11.h~ ~ 1'1119i 

(Social Strategy/ Empathizing with Others/ Developing Cultural Understanding: 6.2.1) 

5. 11ff91llfl~U'Y1fl'il~fll~Yl'lltJUtl~~ ~l (Cognitive/ Practicing! Repeating: 2.1.1) 

6. Uff91llflYl'l.,j'm.!C1~1J11l1flfffllU flnw1l~ 'I iU~ll'1tl~~~llu 1'liUYl'l'lil'l~11.1'11U 61fllfl' 

(Cognitive/ Practicing/ Practicing Naturalistically: 2.1.3) 

flC11fi~ilfflilH'Lfi6,,y~1IIfltJnUfll166flliYU.:J'lIill'ilU).:Jml~ 
7. 11ff91ll fl~U eJ eJ flLffl.l'lfi -,iu 11 l'ille1'1 flq'il~lIl1 fl~1'l1l1flLffl.l'l iUill'illhw 
(Cognitive Strategy/ Practicing/ Formally Practicing with Sounds: 2. 1.2) 

8. 11ffm'j 1.I11.11lJ'\11fl11lJ fflJYrU n':i ~'\111'llffl.l'l 'IJ 6'1 fi 1'\1~ eJ 1ftiUill'il1e1'1 flq'il~ '1~'\..lfi1.JLff{J.:J 
o 4 .cldV 

'lJeJ'I fl1'\1~eJ1C1'VlfJUlfl{J (Memory Strategy/ Creating Mental Linkage/ Associate, Elaborating: 

1.1.1 ) 

9. 11ff91flllJ 1~1'IJeJ\lill'il111C11~ i~ufi1~ i,j~Ulfl{J 

(Social Strategy/ Asking Questions/ Asking for Clarification or Verification: 6.1.1) . . 
4..c&QQ,Q ~"o4 ~ V ~ 'V

flC11tiYlllfflil 1fL'Yi6 l1rHllUfIll1.Jlli1flfl.:J1C1 

10. 11ff91Yi{J1{J1lJC1~fl11lJll'1flfi\l1C11~{Ji~~~1'1'l1'liU '\11{Ji1l1.,j'liifl'll'i1~1J11i "IC1"1 

(Affective Strategy/ Lowering Your Anxiety/ Using Progressive Relaxation: 5.1.1) 

II. 11ffll il1'fhl'lill~1W'l1~{Jfll~'I1lJL'I11.1 '\1~elil1'n'l1C1nu~1wmC1l~l'i1i,)'~ 

(Affective Strategy/ Encouraging Yourself/ Making Positive Statements, Rewarding 

Yourself: 5.2.1) 

12. 11ff91L~{JUUU Vi flL~ 1.11 nu l'I1 ~ fll':i WllC1 ~ fl11lJ f fffl~ii ~ eJ fll~ l~{JU'\1 ~ eJ fll~ ffelUill'ill e1'I flq'il 

(Affective Strategy/ Taking Your Emotional Temperature/ Writing a Language Learning 

Diary: 5.3.1) 

13. Uff911:1~fJ {Jii'lfl11lJriYfl~ii9i eJ flm~ I.IU'\1~ tl fll':i ftelUill'il1e1'1 flq'iltlU ~tu 
(Affective Strategy/ Taking Your Emotional Temperature/ Discussing Your Learning with 

Someone: 5.3.2) 
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n"1ii~iHYv.H1'Unnl~~[JlJ~ln~'Uff-l'li'DflluJlUWlnn6-lmpj 
14. iiff9l~'l1Il\J~Vl'H)'lfi''I.h~f1V1.J\9h'l'l 'lJD'lfl1lJlli1.J1li~~~fleJeJmiYlmi1 ~hilv'l ")(1") 

(Metacognitive Strategy/ Centering Your Learning/ Paying Attention: 4.1.2) 

.... ".,; 1"" • ltJ 1 1"" "'i"'" " ..15. 1.Jrf9lVW1UllJ\J~lfll'IJDtnllJ'Y1\J~ flU1.Jf1V flV 'If'IJeJlJ(I'Yl flU1.Jf1D1.Jl11.Jl'U 
" 

(Compensation Strategy/ Guessing Intelligently/ Using Linguistic Clues: 3.1.1) 

Evaluation concerning the strategies Yes No 

o<::.q d I 'jI ..:: .d gJ ''JI I QI 'JI .d" ~ 4 4
16. 1.Jrff1I9l'WlJeJl1.J 'lJeJl,!(I'YlIf)Vl'IJeJ'llJ1Cll'll11.J1111f1m l'U11l11'IJeJm'W1U'YlIl~I'lJ1 'l~eJI'jeJ'l 

eJ~h (Metacognitive Strategy/ Creating Your Leaming/ Overviewing and Linking with 

Already Known Material: 4.1.1) 

17. iiffm;,tnllJl,j'11\J~fltJ'j~rf'lfi''lJeJ':lf1Wyh neJ1.J~\J~'~lJVl'l (Metacognitive Strategy/ 

Arranging and Planning/ IdentifYing the Purpose of a Language Task: 4.2.1) . ....m" ff" u ....n"l1iYl 'I1'IJW:: -l'IJafl11lJl 'UilllJlo-lO'llJ 

18. iiff9l~'\.Jfill1c;f1'l ~'UDf)1\JtnllJ1:hfiUJ'lJfl'lI~Dil~Yl'l 
u 

(Cognitive Strategy/ Receiving and Sending Messages/ Getting the Idea Quickly: 2.2.1) 

19. iiff9l HnCl1li11.Jf)1'j ~l~l'l'lI~m.ll,j'eJlJCl~i~Ylil 'ltJuft'lnC;'UlJl1~.. 
(Memory Strategy/ Using Memory Strategies for Retrieval! Using Memory Strategies for 

Retrieval: 1.3.1) 

.... Vl ".. • tJ 1 4 • 1"" 1 " "'VI20. 'Urf9l ilnnl1.J1.JlrfUil'IJD'lmIICl~ 'j~ V~ (stress) IVleJ'lflU l11'IJ1 \J'lJeJtnllJ'Yl 'l 

(Compensation Strategy/ Guessing Intelligently/ Using Linguistic Clues/ 3.1.1) 

21. iiff9lVl'l~'U1\JtnllJ1:YlfiilJutl~yfilril'U~I,1'U ...h ilirhfiilJ 

(Cognitive Strategy/ Receiving and Sending Messages/ Getting Idea Quickly: 2.2.1) 

22. iiff9lVW1UllJl,j'111l~il~i~'U hw'lliutJClfiwlDfil 

(Cognitive Strategy/ Analyzing and Reasoning/ Translating:2.3.1) 

"ff tJ ~ oJ,"'" 11 '1 4 1"· '" i"23.1.J 9111 Clrf'l'Yl flU1.J1 1.JfI1lJl 'YlUlVW l1llll1.JDl11 " 

(Cognitive Strategy/ Analyzing and Reasoning/ Translating: 2.3.1) 

24. iiffm;'tnllJl,j'111l'U~'U'Yl (context) ~~~flfil"'l~fI~il 

(Cognitive Strategy/ Receiving and Sending Messages/ Getting Idea Quickly: 2.2.1) 

25. iiff9lVl'l,j'mJCl~I111.J'j lVCl ~lflU"tJ~mJeJu I~DviltnllJl,j'l 1 1111 ~D9lD'Ufi ltl1lJ 
'" 

(Cognitive Strategy/ Receiving and Sending Messages/ Getting Idea Quickly: 2.2.1) 

26. iiff9lllfl,j1.JYifmrYn~filrilfiUJ~'~1.J 1I'Yl'U~\J~\lfl'YlnfiTV~fI~1~1.J 
u • '" 

(Cognitive Strategy/ Creating Structure for Input and Output! Taking Notes: 2.4.1) 

q..:!lo 4 "1 ,d1jAq QI 31.do<:i
27. 1.Jrflll'lfDlJ 1V'l'IJDl,!tl l1lJ'Yl flU1.Jn'UtnllJ~'YllJ 

(Memory Strategy/ Creating Mental Linkage/ Associating. Elaborating: 1.1.1) 

28. iJ ff91 ;1.J911.J If)1'jl1~Dfifl91llJ11.J 'IJ ru~~ti l"'lYlil 

(Memory Strategy/ Applying Images and Sounds/ Using Imagery: 1.2.1) 
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29. ijiY91il~'\ICllJCl~'1~"\'H){jvlllh.J'j:;'\..n.J 1~{j~~I~V.:j911lJm1lHYlJl~'tJ1jl1~m11.uCl "lCl"l 

(Memory Strategy/ Applying Images and Sounds/ Semantic Mapping: 1.2.2) 

n~iiHh.ulrlCl'';1,j'1'~,j'6mUJ.nnnO-3mI1l~'OOu 
30. ijff91~ClM~~~~~9'h!rlCl '1lJl.u11ill1~Cl '1miuilJ~~ 
(Social Strategy/ Asking Questions/ Asking for Clarification or Verification : 6.1.1) 

.".." 1 .", " .; d... itJ31. Uff91~6 11~~~~~'b'lCl.:jI1ClTVll~1~~1'j1InU 

(Social Strategy/ Asking Questions/ Asking for Clarification or Verification: 6.1.1) 

4iY 1 "~ ... .: .. Y1 i . " 132. U 9l~CJ 11 ~~Clli1.Jl{j'b'II'O.:jllJCl .:j lJl~l '0 

(Social Strategy/ Asking Questions/ Asking for Clarification or Verification: 6.1.1) 

.Q~ Q,I ~ iI V ~ 1" 'j.I , 'j.I c!
33. "\.Jff91'O'\..Il'Y1Uln{j.:I'Vl~~~ l'b'IYlCl 1191UICl.:jI~l 'Om1lJl1lJ1V~6.:j~'1lm1lJUU'l 

(Compensation Strategy/ Guessing Intelligently/ Using Other Clues: 3.1.2) 

Evaluation concerning the strategies YES NO 

34. ij ff91 Hml~lCl V1.:jlhHi'nn1'jI~ V1n'\..l'l11.u'1l~~l:;j ~ til"'Il:;j~ O.:j I'li"\.JI~1'Olnfl1ffYlv1~ '1miu 

(Compensation Strategy/ Guessing Intelligently/ Using Linguistic Clues: 3.1. 1) 

35. ijffml1mllJfl~lJlJ11~l~Cl111'1'\111'O.uCJm1lJ~ti1"'IY1.:j'1l~lJ1n~"\.J 
(Memory Strategy/ Creating Mental Linkage/ Associating, Elaborating: 1.1. 1) 

36. ijff91n-:J1n91i11l11n1Vl1~ClY! 1'Y11'1 ~Cl -:J~l:;j~ I~Cl'li1{j1unWthm1lJl.u11 \l ~'I~~l:;j ~ til"'Il:;j~ 
'1l~ (Compensation Strategy/ Guessing Intelligently/ Using Other Clues: 3.1.2) 
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fi1S''I: 1!U1.HH)'l..JmlJif~ ~~1.h~rr'ltlL'viVl~'I..J-u'ell.J~H~tl1n'I..Jm'11ilu f1WVl'lmll1el'lnf]1l~iiff~ i.if 1~fJiu "hU!!':ifl 

h1'iiff~n':ifln-u'mJ~l~fJ')n'I..J~UW'lllft~iu1:hu~ 2 i,riiff~~el'I..Jfi1mlJmlJfi1S''Ii,rm'I..J01U N-j-9Uil:::lh.utl,m
~ v ~ 

lltl:::tl1V1tlU'lHHniYVI,,n~~nn';li.ijtJIyhJ'~ 

1. ~fl-U1lJrrfl~ _ _______________2. iUl1 __________ 

3. fl1fJ 4. LViI'( 5. 1Yl':iffVill1iflt1tl (mOnlril~tlmllJrr~mf1iunl':i~~~tlf1,,'I..J).-- --. -----
6. mll1~i.iflrJUmll1~ 1 (mother tongue) ________ 7. mlll~i.if~tlrr1':i~U'1~ (~tl'I..Ji~lJlf1fli1 

1 my1) 8. 1~fJUil1111el.:jflf]lllJ11rJU':i~fJ~n~lU1U 
4 Q 4:lI f i i" 61 ~A Ii ~ i 4 d Q,.f.d .d 1'::"

9. Urr~fI~')1f111lJrr1lJ1':i\l Ufll':i 'lfmll1tl'lnqll'IJMUrr~elQ U':i~~'I..J ~ IlJflltImJnWWfllJfllJfllJ'7 lJ'lflJlJlIlJ 

~lJ1f1 ~ Vifl i.if ,)'tl'l'\.H\J'\J~'I 

Io. iiff~fl~i1m1lJrr1lJ1':i\l iu nl':i i.ifil1111el.:jflf]1l'llel'liiiY~flQiu':i~~'I..J i~ IilflI'nllUtiiIHf1'!1 fI.Jfl un 

~lJ1fl ~ Vieli.if ,)'fl'l'\.H'U1.J~.:j 

II . iiiY~fl~i1f1n~iiiY~rr1lJn\l i-iimlllel'lf1f]ll MtlV1'1~Ju~fl11mhfil1Jn'I..JiiiY~ 
"hfil1J lJ 1f1 ~h fii1J ill"hfii1J 

12. iiiY~flfJ1flL~fJUmll1el.:jflf]llLVi':i1~ (~fl'I..JMlJlf1n·:h 1 -u'el) 

rru i11 iumlll 

rruill iuiVlJU1i':i':ilJ 

h1:lU~fl'll~ UUI~fli,r11'Ul"!"mY~':i1..l~i.UUJl
" " " 

~llrJU rill"! f'U nl':i'; 1'1 1U iuflU lfl~ 


~ 11rJu ri111 f'Unl':ivifl'll~fJ,) 

.,j 

__ rr11l1')tlU'l : _________________________ 

13. iiiY~'lfel'Ul~fJUil1111~1'11.h~I'Y11'( 
a.1lCllQ ...::.t 04 Q.I 

14. mllTY1Urr~I':i fJUU elflLl1U flIl1f1mlllel'lf1f]1l __________________ 

15. 1..lJ~rr'I..Jf1 n w~1..lJ ~i'i'U i \J11 ~fl~U'lftl'Uiuflm~fJUil1111~1'11h ~1'Y11'( 

http:Vieli.if
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, '" l;Y11H12 

1~ijffm'11Lfl~1l-n1lJ1V X (1,:j"Uif),:j~ijffllL~'U ".h1l:i 'H1Ufl11lHll,:jlJ1fl~~fl lflVl1lJ1m(1'IJ 1-5 iifl11lJl1lJ1V 

~,:j ~eJ'hJn 

1. 'llLflVl1~fllLVl1Hl:::'llLflV 

2 . ff1'UlmyillLflv (,rf)Vfli1fl~,:j) 
·".1 ~ ~ 3 . LflVVl1lJ1,:j (lJ:i:::lJ1f:UflHl1'U'l) 

4. "h'Ull1q)-yh (lJ1flfli1fl~,:j) 
o 1II.:!it Q,I 

5. Vl TI'Jflfl:i ,:jl1';ieJUVlU II:::'J flm,:j 

n~lfi~ilnVlHlvt6111V1'U16~'~i'tYlIHJ:YnU 1lll410~ ntll4 1 2 3 4 5 

I . ilffllL,j'Ti1lJfilJm:ilJ~'U'l 'UeJfll1'f),:j15 v'U~It1fllf)fl1ffl~uffll '~fl~'U'I'i'fllJ:::mlJ'lel'lfltllJ 

2 . ilffllm16fl1ffVh:i1VnnlVlQ ~:i1VflwYilmlJ1el'lfltllJ 11~f)~l1'Ir'l~vnfl61~'UmlJ1el,:jfltllJ 

3. il fflli'l 1IIY1,:j11(11~fl'U ff'UVl'U 1L~'UmlJ 1el~ fltllJU(1:::VW1V1lJ ~U11Ifl11lJiwnfll'IJ1~ fl ileJ:::':i 

4. il ffllVW1V1lJ15 V'U t11'll'U li'j';jlJ'IJ eJ,:jt!:i::: lVli'f~1~f) llJ 1el'lfltllJ1~'Uf) llJ It!:i::: ~1'b'1~ 

5. ilffllllfl~'U'I'i'flll:::fl1'l.yhl~'Ut!:i::: ~1 

6. ilffllNflYl'l,j'f)lJ(1~lJllllflffm'Ufll'lruIIl,:j L'U ;111t!:i:::h)'U 1'li'UYI,:j~11:ilV'l1'U1llflli'f.. 
ntllfi~ilnVll,rLvt6111~'UlflunUfll'i66fl1ffu~1'U.flnnO~nlllJ 

7. il iYllNfl~'Uf)f)fllnV'lfhL'UmlJlel,:jntllJ~llll flfilHl1fllnv,:j l'Ulllm hw 

8. ilffmW1V1lJ111fl11lJfflJ'W'U Ih:::l1 oj 1'l1n V'l 'II f).:J ~ 111 ~ f) 1 ~L'U f1l1l1el'l fl tllJ ~ 'hiv'U nu1 n V.:J 'II 6'l ~ 111 ~ eJ 1~~ 

"fl'UlflU 

9 . iliYllmlJL~1'IJeJ.:Jf1llJll1~eJ~r11(11~'M'U~1~'1l~'ULflV 

ntllfi~ilnVlHlvt6111fltl1Ufl111l1V1nnntl 

10. Uff1ll'W1UllJrlflfl11lJlllfln'l1r1 lflvH11hh.:J'lI'l1u l11UlI1L~l~fl'l YilfflJ1TI "'(1'" 

11. UffVlLl1'ihft'lLII9i'11eJ,:j LflUfll:i'b'lJL'IW 11~f) 1l1'n:jirlnu9i'1HHnm~Yil ,${~ 

12. Ufflll~ u'U,j'U Vi fll~U1 nU1119)f1l'l ruu (1::: fl11lJ r iY fl~ii~ f) f1l:i 15 U'Ul1 ~f) f1l'ifff) Uf1llJ lel'l fltllJ 

13. Uffll~flflUii.:Jfl11lJriYfl~ii~eJ flm5 U'Ul1~eJfl1':i ffeJUf1llllel.:JfltllJ nu ~~'U 

f)tllfi~ilaVllYl'Ufll'i'V1;mJ~1rieJ'Uvh-lJ6fl1nJliJ'UIlll410~nlll4 

14. ilffVli'l"lllIl:::YI'leJ'lfi't!':i:::fleJU~l'l'l 'IJeJ'lf1llJl1'li'Ufl1':ieJl1fllnV'l~1 thuv.:J "'(1'" 

~~ """ 'M • 't!L 1 "" "",..... " ..15. 'Uffll'YW1UllHl:::IYll'IJ11fl1llJVlII ::: V'Ulll1 flU 'b''IJeJlJ(1Vl flV'UfleJ'Ul1'Ul'U 

<C!to.o:::to a f JI d d'J/ I" , (&.I 'j/ d. 'j/ .:!it 4. 1 
16. 'U ffVl11l':i VlJ1ll'U 'IJl1lJ(1VllflU1'IJ11.:JlJ1r11,:j11'U 1 mflm lU11111'IJ elm ':i U1VVl 11:::1'11 lYl'lflfll:i el.:J 11::: :i 

'" 
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1. 'hhflVl1~fJll'Ylm~ ilJ!fIV 

2. ri'".l'wlmY'1lJ!flv (-w~vf)'hfl~~) 
0".1 ~ ~ 

3. IflV'YI1U1~ (u'i~111ruflHl1lJ~) 

4. ri1lJlmyrh (1J1flf111f1~~) 

5 . 

..... Wit II VI' II \I vmnfiYl 'II'UW:: ~'U~mu.1! lJ.fll1::l1MOq1::l 1 2 3 4 5 

17. ijff~Yi11'l11111~11'il~~th::ff~rl'U~~fl1'iYl~ nCJlJ~'il~!~11Yl~ 

18. ijil~imi1~htity (keywords) ~1JCJf11'ilm111tYltii.'\!'UCJ~I~CJ~~Yl~ 

19. ijil~ Hf1l1ill1lJfl1'i~1~1~'l 1~CJ1,j l~mJl1~ MYl~ i,jmilf1ft1J1J1H 
"il Yl "ff 0 ,j 1 4 . 1"" 1 " dYl20. lJ ~ '1fll'illJlJl V'I'U~'1I'l1L1l1~ 'i:: VfI (stress) !'ViCJ'lflV 111'U1 'il'UCJI'l1111'Y1 'I 

21. ijff~Yl~~1Jl'il1'l1111tY1tii.'\!1I11~yf~ri1'W~n~lJl1 '1lJtY1tity 

22. ijil~'ViV1V111!~11'il~~~'1~lJ 1~vilJL1,jMl1~CJri1 
.... ~ d'1~ rJ i 4 "0'; i~23. lJff~U,jl1ff~'YI VlJl lJ.fll1::l1 'YIV1'ViCJ111'il1IlJ~111 

24. ijff~Yi11'l11111~11'il1J~1JYI (context) ~~'Vi~fi1ft~'Vi~~'1
"" ... 

25. ijff~Yl'l ~~lJ "~I~lJ 'i1Vl1~It)V~,j~ mj~v 1~~Yi 11'l11lJl~l1'ill1~CJ~ CJ1Jri 1(1111 

26. ijil~'il~UlJYif1m'Vil~ri1tY1tity~'1~lJ lI'Y1lJ~'il~'il~'l'Joril'Vj~~i~lJ 
~~ 4 1 ~ 1 ,.:ilj./q <v V~d

27. lJff~I'lfCJ11 V'I'UCJl,jl1 1111Y1 ~VlJf11J1'l11lJ~Yl11 

28. ijff~ ~lJm,nfl1'il1~CJfi~~ 111 llJ 'Uru~~ fhft'lYl~ 

29. ijil~'il~'Ii'~lJl1~'1~lJ CJU1'1!~lJ'i~1J1J l~v~~I~V'I~111rnl11fflJ~lJnl1~CJ'\11~CJ '1 M 

oi:lliifn'lIlrlCJ1,jl,j'11;),j'6ft111l.fll1::l1D~oq1::lff100lJ 

30. i!ff~'U6111'~lJ~lJ~9hlrlCJ ilJl~11 'il l1~CJ '1~lJ '1lJi'~ 
"il , "" " d d .. '1,j31. lJ ~'UCJ 11~~~lJ~'lf111m111Y11'U1~~I'illfllJ 

.... 1 "" .. ... 4 Yl i • " 132. lJff~'UCJ l1~~~CJ1iU1V'lfIl'il'lI11CJ 'I 111'U1 'il 

.... "'1 ... dOl ,"4,"", ,,'"33 . lJff~'il1J YllJlffU'I'YI~~~ 'lf1'ViCJ l1~lJ!CJ'II'Ul 'ilrn11111111U'UCJ'I'UCJfI11lJlJlJ'l 

34. ijff~ Hilil~18 U1'1iil1 ftflfl1'il~Vlrl1J'111~CJ~~~~ Fi1ft.;j~~~'l 1'lilJ!~1 'il1flri 1ff'Vi'vl~M 

VlJ 

35. ijilmhfl11lJf!~111J1'~I~CJ '11'1~1''il~CJ rn111~ fi lft'lVj 'I CJ ~lJlfl~lJ 
<C:l.CIo ~ t "J. I 1 0 "i ~ d"

36. lJff~ff'l!Mlm1::l1fllVl1'iCJYIlYl1.;j'UCJ'l~~~ I'ViCJ'lflV lJfll'iYllfl1111!'U1 'ilff'lYlf;j~~~~ 
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Listening Excerpt Validation Form 

Please put a check mark under the number indicating your opinions towards the 
FIRST listening excerpt. 

1 = totally disagree 2 = disagree 3 = agree 4 = totally agree 

1 2 3 4 
1. The level of difficulty of the excerpt is suitable for the 
subjects: 
1.1 Grammatical structure 
1.2 Vocabulary 
2. The topic of the excerpt is appropriate (in terms of 
familiarity). 
3. The excerpt is interesting. 
4. The pauses are appropriate (if not, please suggest) . 
5. The length is appropriate. 
6. The excerpt can be used as an example. 

Other comments: 

Please put a check mark under the number indicating your opinions towards the 
SECOND listening excerpt. 

1 = totally disagree 2 = disagree 3 =agree 4 = totally agree 

1 2 3 4 
1. The level of difficulty of the excerpt is suitable for the 
subjects: 
1.1 Grammatical structure 
1.2 Vocabulary 
2. The topic of the excerpt is appropriate (in terms of 
familiarity). 
3. The excergt is interesting. 
4. The pauses are appropriate (if not, please suggest). 
5. The length is appropriate. 
6. The excerpt can be used for the trial task. 

Other comments: 
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Please put a check mark under the number indicating your opinions towards the 
THIRD listening excerpt. 

1 = totally disagree 2 = disagree 3 =agree 4 = totally agree 

1 2 3 4 
1. The level of difficulty of the excerpt is suitable for the 
subjects: 
1.1 Grammatical structure 
1.2 Vocabulary 
2. The topic of the excerpt is appropriate in tenns of 
familiarity. 
3. The excerpt is interesting. 
4. The pauses are appropriate (if not, please suggest). 
5. The length is appropriate. 
6. The excerpt can be used for the main task. 

Other comments: 

Task Validation Form 

Please put a check mark under the number indicating your opinions towards the 
tasks assigned to the students. 

1 = totally disagree 2 = disagree 3 =agree 4 = totally agree 

1 2 3 4 
1. Task number 1 "Summarize what you have heard. 
Describe how you come to the conclusion." 
can be used to check the students' listening 
comprehension. 
2. Task number 1 can be used to encourage the students 
to think about the process of their thinking, including the 
strategies they used. 
3. Task number 2 "Are there any problems that 
prevent you from understanding this part of the 
lecture? Discuss." can be used to have the students 
think about the problems they encounter. 
4. Task number 3 "Describe how you deal with the 
problems." can be used to have the students reflect on 
the strategies they used to solve the problems. 
5. The assigned tasks are sufficient to elicit students' use 
of the strategies (if not please suggest). 
Other comments: ___________ ___________________ ________ 
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Listening Tasks 

Explanation: 

The following listening excerpts will be used to elicit the use of learning 
strategies by the third year Commerce and Accountancy students. The data will be 
collected via a think aloud technique. The symbol. indicates a pause which means 
the students have to stop and perform the provided tasks (Handout#3). 

The data collecting process consists of three main stages 
1. 	 Explanation: During this stage, the researcher explains to the students how to 

complete the task. The researcher, then, gives a demonstration to the whole 
group of subjects by using Listening Excerpt I as an example. 

2. 	 Trial: In the trial stage, the students will practice performing the tasks by 
themselves by using Listening Excerpt II. 

3. 	 Main task: The students will complete the main task. The information gained 
from the task will be used in the research study. 

Instructions: 

Please validate the three listening excerpts (lectures) and the task that the 
students have to perform (Handout#3) by using the provided validation form 
(Handout#2). 

Listening Excerpt 1: Example 

Directions: Listen to the following lecture. Every time you hear the speaker says 
PAUSE, please pause the recording by clicking the "pause" button on the 
computer. Then, follow the directions or answer the questions by saying what 
you think out loud. Feel free to take notes on the paper provided. 

(Turn on the tape recorder.) 
All of you are enrolled in this introductory education course because you want to 
become teachers. I'd like to introduce this course with a little information about the 
life of teachers a century ago .• I hope you'll understand this information about early 
teachers, and I think you'll appreciate how much the life of a teacher has changed 
over the past century .• 

Early in the twentieth century, the life of a teacher was quite different from what it is 
now.• There were very strict rules that governed every aspect of the teacher's life .• 
The rules weren't just about how a teacher could conduct herself in the classroom and 
on the school grounds. There were also numerous rules that governed about 
everything a teacher did .• 

Here are some of the rules. Teachers had to follow, urn, strict rules about their 
appearance;. they were sometimes told not to wear colorful clothing, not to dye their 
hair or wear it loose, and not to wear their skirts above the ankle .• Teachers' 
whereabouts during after-school hours were also strictly regulated; there were rules 
forbidding them to leave town without permission .• Just about any action a teacher 
wanted to take could be regulated. Teachers could be forbidden to smoke or to drink; 
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they were also sometimes forbidden to spend time with men or to marry if they 
wanted to remain teachers .• 

Listening Excerpt 2: Trial Task 

Directions: Listen to the following lecture. Every time you hear the speaker says 
PAUSE, please pause the recording by clicking the "pause" button on the 
computer. Then, follow the directions or answer the questions by saying what 
you think out loud. Feel free to take notes on the paper provided. 

(Turn on the tape recorder.) 

You've all read the passage on homeschooling? I'd like to discuss the ideas presented 
in the passage. I think some claims that are made in the reading passage are not 
completely true .• I've been a part of a state panel on homeschooling for the last ten 
years, so I'm pretty familiar with the issues surrounding homeschooling .• I can tell 
you that a lot of people who are involved in homeschooling would disagree with the 
ideas in the article .• Let me make a couple of points about what was in the reading 
passage.• 

First of all, it has not proven at all true that children with a homeschool education 
learn less than children in traditional schools .• In fact, study after study has shown 
that children in homeschools learn far more than typical students in traditional 
schools .• 

The second point I'd like to make it that homeschooled children can have lots of 
opportunities for social interaction with other children .• Parents who homeschool 
their children can arrange situations that involve social interaction with other 
homeschooled children .• Thus, children who are homeschooled can have even more 
social interaction with other children than children in traditional schools because they 
can interact with other children at any time of the day if their parents arrange this .• 

The final point I'd like to make is about variety in the curriculum in homeschools .• 
Parents who homeschool their children can offer the broadest possible curriculum. 
Parents are not limited by school boards that decide on the curriculum in traditional 
schools.• Parents may decide to teach astronomy, or medicine, or Chinese even if 
these subjects are not part of the curriculum in traditional schools .• 

Listening Excerpt 3: Main Task 

Directions: Listen to the following lecture. Every time you hear the speaker says 
PAUSE, please pause the recording by clicking the "pause" button on the 
computer. Then, follow the directions or answer the questions by saying what 
you think out loud. Feel free to take notes on the paper provided. 

(Turn on the tape recorder.) 

Today we're going to talk about creativity. Think about it for a moment. What is 
creativity? How would you define creativity? It's kind of difficult, isn't it? 
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Let's look at what the experts have to say about this. Rather than actually defining 
creativity, experts try to list what characteristics are part of creativity .• Many have 
come up with lists of characteristics that their research has shown to be part of 
creativity.• Unfortunately, as I'm sure you understand, various researchers are not in 
complete agreement as to what actually constitutes creativity .• 

There are, however, two characteristics that are widely accepted in research as being 
constituent parts of creativity. These two components of creativity are originality and 
appropriateness.• Let's think about these two components of creativity, originality 
and appropriateness, in terms of a problem you need to solve, a problem that requires 
a creative solution .• Can you see how originality and appropriateness would be part 
of a creative solution? 

First, let's think about originality .• If you need a creative solution to a problem, the 
solution you need isn't the normal, everyday solution that everyone comes up with. It 
must be an original solution something new, something different.. 

Now let's think about appropriateness .• When you're looking for a solution to a 
problem, it has to be an appropriate solution, isn't it? If you suggest a solution to a 
problem but the solution isn't appropriate, say it can't be used because it will offend 
people or it won't solve the problem because it doesn't fit the problem, this isn't a 
good solution .• 

Thus, we've seen that for an idea to be creative, it has to, minimally, be original and 
appropriate. There may be other component parts to creativity, but originality and 
appropriateness are certainly part of it.. 
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Strategies 
Number 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

Advanced 
34 students 

Non-advanced 
31 students 

t 

2.712* 
6.293* 
2.425* 
1.719 

X 
2.85 
4.24 
4.06 
2.82 

S.D 
1.048 
.741 
.736 
.936 

X 
2.16 
2.84 
3.52 
2.42 

S.D 
1.003 
1.036 
1.029 
.958 

5. 
6. 

3.50 
3.21 

.896 

.808 
2.52 
2.39 

.926 

.989 
4.351 * 
3.668* 

7. 3.09 .965 2.68 .791 1.866 
8. 2.82 .968 2.61 .882 .914 
9. 3.03 1.058 2.61 1.086 1.565 
10. 3.09 1.215 3.61 .882 -1.975 
11. 2.65 1.152 3.26 1.094 -2.188* 
12. 1.76 1.046 1.81 .873 -.174 
13. 3.41 1.104 3.26 1.032 .578 
14. 3.68 .976 3.26 .893 1.797 
15. 3.74 .931 3.13 1.118 2.383* 
16. 2.50 1.161 2.77 .884 -1.077 
17. 3.50 1.135 3.19 .792 1.271 
18. 4.21 .808 3.35 .839 4.165* 
19. 3.32 .878 3.10 .746 1.116 
20. 3.35 .884 3.10 .978 1.109 
21. 3.41 .857 3.10 .978 1.384 
22. 4.29 .719 3.26 .815 5.444* 
23. 2.59 1.048 3.32 .979 -2.911 * 
24. 3.62 .697 3.03 .912 2.922* 
25. 3.35 .734 2.97 .657 2.221 * 
26. 3.79 .880 3.10 1.044 2.920* 
27. 3.62 .697 2.90 .908 3.578* 
28. 4.03 .674 3.29 .739 4.219* 
29. 3.21 .914 2.77 .956 1.861 
30. 3.74 .994 3.52 1.092 .847 
31. 3.50 .961 3.45 1.091 .190 
32. 3.65 .849 3.19 .980 1.999* 
33. 3.41 .892 3.06 .892 1.568 
34. 3.82 .716 3.35 .709 2.647* 
35. 3.76 .855 3.26 .682 2.625* 
36. 4.15 .821 3.58 .848 2.735* 

P* ~ .05 

Note: The list of the strategies can be found on the questionnaires in Appendices 
#1 and 2. The strategy numbers directly correspond with those on the 
questionnaires. 
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I 

2 

Student 1: High Listening Ability Group 

Track 

Track 

QI oJ' ~ <j/ IV ~ Is] <j/ 0I I I 

1'U'Ut'IJ11l~lJl~~tl\I creativity 1WlfH'l.:Jucn creativity lJ'UmHl~ l':i tm1UIP1Cl~fI'U1l~ define fIl11 creativity 

, I!J v oJ <:It d , V , d1 vd .?I !':1 v I!J' v .1 v d ct mm 1':i'Ul'1 9f.:Jll~llJ'U test 'YHlVlf1tJ~IICl1 ~1'U strategy 'Yl 'lff1lu'Uf11':il"l'lIlCl1f1H IlJlP1tJ'1UuClU{l')f1 context lJ 

l!J" v di ~.d. v <j/ 0' I Q.I.a II] dQI 

tJ~ 1':i'Ul'lUCl1f1 'UllJtJ'YlI'llllP1tJ'lf11':ill~~~ creativity t'IJ1IP1tJ'lIl'U:::'U1f1tJ'W11lJ'WfltJU::: l':i lJ'UlJfl11lJtf:JJlVll::: 

define tJVNI':i ff1111'UtltytflV'liliii tJ'U~ 21'IJ1~1l::::JJl~lwnf1 expert l,r'Wllt'IJ1~fltJV1'lhn'U,j1.:Jt~V1n'U 
a da d.d "1 iVo .oc:::t. 0 , d f ,.q

t':itJ'l creativity f1f1tJ'V'I1f1 expert t'UV U'Yl'U'Ylll::: 111 tffll'UVllJ'lJtJ'lfll11 creativity l'lJlfllJl~fltJ'U11lJ 
..' "'f . . v d i Vd ct V V d V " " d

charactenstIc tJ~'UtJf1Itf'UtJ1l1fl creativity 'Ul'l strategy 'Yl1l::: 'lff1'il:::lJll~Ul'1 ttCl1f1'V'1V1VllJt'IJ1 111 l'U context 'Yl 

v ~ ~ d v 0 0' !':1 I!J " <V d.J 0ct v,' <V 

t'UllP1tJ'lfll':i'il~"'tJ uUJ'I11f1tllllll~lJ'Ul'l 'U'lf1'l'YllV fIlff'V'l'Yltll'il'il:::l"I.:J IllfltJV'lf~ fl9f.:J1l1f1flld'Vll research 
u . 

Q.I .c:s I lfI <j/ I d,9 <j/£d, Q.I 1 <j/ do 

tJtJfl:JJllist tJtJfllJWl1 creativity lJ character tJV1'lI':i'Ul'l ~1'U strategy 'Yl L'lflJfll'Hlfll'UlP1 lJfll':i~ context 
I" I " 

t1tytf1~ii:JJlflfllll1jtJii 1l1f1tJ'U Vi~tJ'lfllff'V'l'l'l,,!~'l'i'lVlliT'W ~m)::: h 1l~'V'I tJlP1 H'I!'Ut':il:JJl~1l1fl context 1l~1nll::: 
", ef I ~'j/.d.c::t ls]9Jdlqll.ck
t11IPlH'Ut'U11l:::~~11 characteristic U~ 1':i'UN'Yllll'U creativity characteristic tJ:; 1':i'UWVlllJi'lf creativity 9f'l 

dd f QI QI "1 rd.'j/ .. Id I I lfJ ~ q 
1l1f1fll':i research f1lJ~CltJtJf1:JJl11lJ'UV'lllJll'UtJ~~U'YlIl'U'UtJ'W11tJ:; I':iflU characteristic 'lJtJ'1 creativity l'U 

, dl' .. <V V dct I!J 'v .1 ~I I!J "'f!':1 v d V <:It0 

~1'U'lJtJ'1 strategy 'Yl 'lf1l:::11fll'.l1l~IlCl1f111fll':i'Yll context IlJlPltJ'1lluCltu'Wfl1El1I'YW fltJl"I'1IlCl1f11'IJ1:JJltlJ'U 
v • 

f11111fl~tClV "h'Utltytf1lPltJ'UUV'1 iliii tJV1'1 h~1Pl11l1l1flfll'.l research ii 2 characteristic Vi '~1'Ufll':iVtJlJ1'U 
d='t '.I.J .J d"'f d"Vd.o!l ~ d 

:JJlf1f11lJ'W~1'Uu'.l~f1tJ'U11'W'1'IJtJ'1 creativity 9f'1f1f1tJ originality tm:; appropriate strategy 'YlI'lfflfltJ 1l~ utytflf1 

ad" d~ Q,I a i'" . 
fltJtJlllll~lJ'Ul'1f1f1tJ originality ttCl~ appropriateness ll'WfltJtJ:; '.}fl'UIl'W 

J' d 1" QI .d 1 dl a Q.I A'.c::s.~.c:It. &QI

m11'Ut'IJlflll:; tfl'.l1:JJl~1Pl1 component 1Pl1'Ylt':ilflCl11tl'lfltJ originality tm:;1P11 appropriated fI~11mW'Ylflfltl'1 

~ d 1 ~ v'?l ~ dV i V '" 1 V d'lVd"'f V d
utytf1'Yl solve l~Vutytf1lPltJ'1tu'Wutytfl'YllPltJ.:J 'lf1Pl1 creativity 'Ufll'.l solve fl1V strategy 'Yl L'lfflfltJll~UCl1fl 

!':1'" v d • , I!J v ... ~ ... I!J ''''' v 1 v d ,<V 0 

l"I'11l~1Pl1 key word IlCl1f1~1Pl1 context 11t'Ul~~tJV1'1I':i'Ul'1 ~111'.l'Uuty111V'lllJlJ l'IJlIP1U'1fll'.lll:; tflWU11 

<V <V<V ... .?I'.I I!J v • I!J <V d" Vd"'f !':1
originality fl'U1Pl1 appropriateness lJ'W:JJltu'U~1'Uu':i:;f1tJ'U l~tJV1'lI':ifl'U1Pl1 creativity strategy 'YlI'l1flflUl"I.:! 

v d .~ "'f e%... I!J ' vi'" .?I '.1 .J I!J v • I!J <V 

ttCl1f1~fltJtJf1:JJltM lllPluty111fltJlPltJ'W'WV'1llJt'Ul 11 lJ'Utu'U~1'Uu'.l:;f1tJ'U11'W.:! l~tJV1.:! l'.l 'IltJ'l1P11 creativity 

• 1I].ld <t diVd"'f!':1 v d d ~ d<v1I].ct d<V <V 

IPltJ 11Jf11l~~~tl\IIPl1 originality strategy 'VI 'l1f1f1tJl"I'1UCl1fl~~tJtJf1:JJlmv U'W'Yl~lllutytfl'YlV.:! IlJll t'IJlfl 

Vf11Pl1tJV1.:Jlli 'Uri1'U'UtJ.:! originality t'IJ1~Vf11Pl1tJVN i 'W;11Pl11'.l:;~1'~'U~~lttJ'W~tJ,:! 'l~1Pl1 creativity l'Ufll'.l 

''l ~ 11] V dV d'l' d ..... V ~ ':'11.1
solve t'V'l'.l1:;11 'Wfll'.l solve utytf1 Ifll'.llfllPltJ'1l1l'Vll.:J'Yl tflJ lm:;fl1l1fl~1'WtJ'W '1 ~1V 1l1flutytf1'Yl1 lU 

di vd"l 0 v i v d I!J v d I!J 'IIJ v "". I!J.I<V <V 

strategy 'Yl 'l1f1f1tJ'V'Itlltllll'Yllfl11:JJ!'lJ1 1lIlCl1f1'il~1Pl1 key word L1 fltllllll:;llU IlJ 1~'VJmltlCl:;mtl~ \P1tJ lUll::: 

<t .... .J'?I' .J d" Vd"l!':1 v d 
~~tl'1t'.ltJ'1 appropriateness 9f'1tu'U~1'Utf'U'1 component 'lJtJ'1 creativity strategy 'YlI'l1flfltJl"I'1ttCl1fl~fltJtJfl:JJl 

~ d1l]'''''' d <V i v d • V V~ d V•

tM utytflflllJlJ ~1'W'lJtJ'1 appropriated t'IJlfltlflIPl1tJtll.:! 11 1l1'U11IPltJ.:Jfll'.l 11::: llf1utytf 1 solution 'lJtJ.:!t'.llfllP1tJ'1 

d Q,I ~ .c::i "V d a ~ <j/ d dll')Q.I ~ 
llf111lJ appropriate f1'U1Pl1utytf1'Ylt'.l1IPltJ'1llf1 strategy f1Il1lJtJ'Ut~ll 'il~ key word llCl1f1~flVUf1:JJltCltl'Yllfltl'U 

~ <V 11] 'd oJ d ,... d I!J v I!J ' d "" ~ ... 11'
utytf1V'1 IlJlJ 9f'11'IJlfl'UtJfl111Pl1 solution 'Ylt'.lll~tJtJflm IlJ appropriateness fl'il:;tflflutytflIP1111:JJl ll'U'-':; IlJ 

v 1I]Vd d d div e%d"l ,.. v
~1:JJl'.ltlttfltlty111Ifl f1t1tytfl'Ylt'IJ1Vf1lJltJfll1'.l::::JJlW 2-3 t1tytf1 strategy 'Yl 'lfIPlH'Wflflfl ~'lfltll.:!lfltl1 ~'lIlCl1 

v • 

~~m)tJf1:JJltCltl t1tytfl~~tJ~'ltJV1'1t~tl1llii~'ilfl key word Cl'1 "'; -1 'll1'ili 1~1P11t1tytf lVl'1l1lJflVit'IJ1CltJ'l 

"'. '''''~ I!JlIJvv d v ••1'''' <vl!Jd
tlf)1Pl1tJtll'1tJtJf1:JJl 11'il:::1fl~uty111tJ:; l':i 1~'Ul'1 t'IJlfl'il:;flCllti '1111l:;~1U111Pl1 creativity tJ'1I'lfllPlllJ 

f a dlfJ v I I I 'j/ 'j/ d I d'4 d4 'j/ d
~1'U11'.l:;flfl'UtJ'Ufll~ UIPl11VV1'1'UtJtJlPltJ'1lJ~tJ,:!tJV1.:!'UfltJ originality UCl~ appropriate strategy flflfl~'lUCl1fl 

v v v 

'V'IfI tJtJfl:JJltM t1UJtf1~~tJV.:J,)'U detail ri1UVl'1l1lJflU V.:! lli 1~Vl.:!l1lJ~ 
.. u 

http:d<v1I].ct
http:ls]9Jdlqll.ck
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Student 2: High Listening Ability Group 

Track 
C1J ~ 4 d ~ ~ ~ VClI ~'" .Q ~q QJ

1'U'Ut'H)'l'VllJ~~~fHl l'H)'llJ'UI'l'Ulf11'.il1',H) creativity il1WnlJfl11lJl1mtJl1'H)il1UVfl11lJ'UI'l'Ulf11'.ilJ'Um) 

fl~h ~~'UV'lI'l~l'l llm-W..:jnlJ~lJ~ key word 1~'Urll"l11 1'lf'U rll11 creativity 11~flfl11lJ11 U~1n~fl1'.i'V'l~ 
'" '" 

!')'U1'.i'.ifl'Ufl'lI'Ul ~,j'fllJCl'.i1WIII~1n!l'lJ{! i~tJ'.i1lJ "1 flflflm ~1~tJ1'lfltyUflfll111'Vl'U~lJ~il1rlTWtJllJ'Ufl'l 
" , 

creativity U~111'UllJ~il1rllfl1hJ1tJil1"m:Jtu~'Ufl'lrll11 creativity 1I'Y1'U ml1{jnlJ~~ key word !!~1n~rlll~mJ 
'" '" 

U~lJ~I~'Ufll'.iflnU1tJ character hJrifltJ!!tli lJ u~'\.h~mtu l1fllJ fl'j' '.ilJ i 'Ufll'.iVh research 'Ufl'lI~J1~flfll'.i list 

"j ...' d?1 v d 21'" !':'!'.iltJ'lffl'Ufl'l character Vflfllll fltHn'UlllflfllJ~flflfllJ1!lJ'Ul1mtJ "1 character !!{!lfllist flflflmlJtyl11flfln'l 

,.. QI "1 If" i 'j)!':1 od ~ (LI ~ da!1 0 ad ~ ,
U{!1lJ'U'l'l IlJflfltJI'U-1 lJ mlJlJ~l'lfl'ln'lflfl'j'fl'\.J'U'l flU deal fl'\.JlJty111flflfln'lfl1'VlI'Ull'U'U~ key word 111'111 

v 1I(.d!':'!., I ''''' 1I(.d d V ~ '" i .9 "" 21'"
I'ltHfll'.ilJ~'\.Jflflfl~ 1'.i lJ1fl'Vln'llJl tJ'l lJlJ research 111'U'Vlfl'UlJ~I'H'U'V'lfl'll'lfl'lfl'U 'UI'.ifl'llJ'UI'l'U1fll'.i lJUll1lf1fl 

u 

. .a ~ "d ~ q i ~ .d od d. Q.I d"l ",...
word mlJV'UI~lJU{!lfl~ lJlJl'l'U1fll'.ifl~l'lllJ 'U{l''l'Vl!'Ul'V'l~ lJ~lJ 2 character !fltJ1fl'\.J creativity 'Vl1~'.i'\.Jfll'.i

'" '" . 

tJfllJi''\.J!!~l n~fl originality U{!~ appropriate strategy ~1~n~fllJ~ key word 11~fll~lJrl1~1~'UilJfl11lJ~h:lty 

ImHYl'lfll'.i!')lJ1'.i'.ifl'Ufl'lI'Ul Yl'l stage 111~~~'l 2 Characteristics n~fl originality Im~ appropriate l'Ufll'.ii~ 

i1Ull11~! '.il;( fl'lfll'.i 1m~lJl'l 'U lfll'.ilJl'lf1tJuni1Ul111~'V'l'\.Jn~fl 11mhJiJ{l'1ll1Mll1{!~Yl'l I t1IMn lJ~ ~'\.J1'Ufl11lJ 
u u • 

1,ji~l{!tJ strategy ~i~~fl ~'\.JllJfl11mhrlty 1,jlltl{!!~'Urll~flrl1 l~fllJ itJ'l,j'm.!C1 il1,j~IM'UlJ1lJ1flfl11lJr~iJ 
"" , .d 11(1.1 ~ d ?I ., 'I ~21 "'.1 I 

fl~I'lVlJlflmll'Vl!'U1~~ 1 Im1 fJtuI'H'Ufl11lJ!lJ'U original fl'\.Jfl11lJmlJl~{l'lJ 1'Uf)1'.i!!fllJtyl11l1'.iVllJm 

dq "J'd~ d ,,~ d ".d " d dQ.I I 

strategy 'Vl !'lflJflflV~'Vl!'UlllJ'U!'Ufll11'Vll'Ul!'U'U!fltJ1fl'\.J originality U{!~ appropriateness !!{!lfl key word 'Vl11 

.d 'I ~'1 'I I ~ i ~ 4 d...!':'! ~ 
can you see 'VllJ~ l'lf AlJ solution Al1lJ {l''l!!'.ifl l1'Vj~tI.:j originality strategy flflfln'lf)1'.iI'U'U'Ufl'l!'U1 key word 

~fl originality 'VlNunl1lJ1,ji'lffl~ i '.i~!lJV'VJfl1'U l,ji'lffl~ i '.i1~h.J"l !!~11;(fl'l!~'Ufl~ I '.i~!!t1{!flll1,j Ul'lfl~l'l 

flflflitl i1tyl11~!lJflMiflYl'lI,jrifltJvl'U (l'lJlnv'lI,j.Q'l strategy ~i~~fl key word !l1iiVl~lJ fllm!'U'Ufl'l!'U1lJ~ 

'\.JflWJ1V:;I'.i~il1,j fl~1 '.i~IIt1{!flll1,j ~fllllfl!'.i1n~~~'lfl11lJmm~{l'lJ strategy ~1~I'Hiifl'Ul~lJ U~11;jf)~ 
jI ~ d" 0 ~ J' iV..cl a dQ.I Q.I

fl11lJl'Ul 1 lJ'\.J'.i'\.J'Vl'Vlrj'Vj~fll{!'l'Vj~tI..:jI'lf)'U 'U l'U1lJ~ m'.i1m'Vj~m appropriateness flf)fl11lJl'HlJ1~{l'lJ lJ'U fl 

mlJlJ~ lt1fl'j':;'Vl'\.Jfl'U g'U 11'U nlJ~ 1,ji~unl'l'J'li1Ull11~lfl~ i1Ull11~llJf)n~fl U'Uci'tJl1lJlfl Yl'l!L~lmllll~~'\.J 
u u 

'11( ~ .d ~d... .d I d d I ~ , I V '" I J'd ... 
lllfl11lJilJ l~m'\.J strategy 'Vlhflflfl Yl'l~lm'.i1lJ"llJlfl'Vl'Vj~ 1.1 flll~I'H'U ~11fltJN'UfltJlJ 2 fltJ1'l'Uflflf) 

l?i !,:,! "" d "",.9?I't1 ~d
originality U{!~ appropriateness l1J'U{l'llJn'l'Ufl'l creativity lJ'J'l"l flmlJlJ~lJfltJl'lfllJllJ'U{l'1'U '.i~flfl'\.J~ltJfl 

1~ strategy ~1~n~fl !!t1{!~..:j~l'Ul'Vj~lJlllJlJf)1'loJ1 1'VltJl111'.i1~1!'d'fl111 i~ u~lnll~U'UViflH m'V'l1~rl1~ff1rlty 
o ~1 1.1 ",.d'Vl1fl11lJ!'U1 lllJ~ '.i~{l''lfl'Vll'UllJ~'\.Jflfl• 

http:l'Ufll'.ii
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Student 3: High Listening Ability Group 

Track 

1 

Track 

2 

Track 

3 

Track 

4 

Track 

5 

" iJ d~ y~ 4 i ~ ~ d " d OJ OJ " 	 .d ~ 0

'\Jt) 	 I 'CY~1.l'\Jt)fl11lJ'Yl t~UU flt) U!Ut)I'H)\lU'YlVI~l::J~ll~l::J~ topic !fW1fliJ'Hl'\Jt) creativity l~u'Ylll~!mUl-ll 
d V!':1' v d • ... ...'" !':11~tI'Yl1l~tIllJ~l"I\l11 what is creativity mnfl How to .. . ..... . ..... ...............creativity 'CYl'H'.iiJflrl1lifll'Jl"l\l 


.c9 d Q.I Y Ydi .d J' d iI \I)" 'JI.c:S 0 0 iI I d f

flt)flll~'V'W1UllJlliJ key word '\Jt)\I~l::J~U1:l1fl U'YlU'V'W~f:;!l::J~ L~!UU!1:W\l'\Jt)\lm creativity 'Ylli'H\llU'Yl1l:d'1\111 
. . 	 " 

W~!nU1niJ!~t)\lt)~11 ",i1uihU'HliUfll'J~\I'\Jt)\I,j't)mllJii nV\I i~n 
~ 	 u 

,j't) 	I 'CY'J1.l,j'ofl11lJ~1~uu ~!~hJ1'l11tun'~flri1111!~U1niJ!to\l';h~1l~WtIlUllJ list flUH"lJ'!J'~~flfjtlJ~'\JO\l
It cu U 	 q 

creativity fl1:l1li1ufll'J~\lfit)WtllUllJ~\I key word i llfl11'lJ1:hr1ty'\Jt)\I!tU\I 1:Y1uilty'Hl i Ufll'JYl\lnV\I i~WiJ 
v ",I" dli1"~ vet .c9 Q.I ~Q.I I dltiYo ~cv i a 	 ~ 1v ... 
'\Jt) 	I 'CY~u'\JOfl11'lJ'Yl L~tlU ~!'lm1'l11ty'H,)UUfl11ltl'H1:Ilt1'YllUfl L~'Yll11ltl l-.!!'Jt)\I'\Jt)\I creativity 'Yl1l~ 'l1fliJ 

characteristic creativity fl1:l1liiufll'J~\lfit) WtIltl1lJ'~II1.lmhvit)r11'H ~t) i~Wtlltll'lJ!!1.l1:lmfn l'Yltlnt)u !W'Jl~ . ". 
!~tl11l~~\I!U t)'H lVit'H ~t) i~"'u i1ty'Hl 1 U fll'J~\lfit)V\I 1~W1:IWUll~~\lt)t)fl!!vi 1l~1l~r1 liJ1\1r11 1~~mJ~ 

,j't) 1 'CY~1.l,j'Ufl1l'lJ~'~UU \llU1~U'HmU"1 \llU~V\ll~1~'CY~,j~mlut)u!~tl1niJ!tt)\I creativity fl1:l~'Yl£lUfl1':i 

Yl\lfit)WUltlllJ~\I key word '\Jt)\I~l::J~ ri1uilty'Hl~~\lnV\I'l.iWiJ 
... 1" d.1IJ"~ ~" d 1.c1 Q,I 	 ..d ~I..d Q.I..r!t 

"C1'~u'\Jt)mllJ'Yl t~tlU flt)~l::J~fll::J~1llJ 2 fJtu1:lflfH.U:: 2 characteristic 'YlluU'YlUt)'lJ'JiJ flt) originality 1!1:1~ 

appropriateness fl1:l1lifll'J~\lnfit)YW1Ul'lJ ll~'!J'U Yifl1\l Yn::r1lrl1r1ty~ 'Muu ri1uilty'H11 U f)1')~\lfit)v':]1l.iWiJ 

Track 

6 

Track 

7 

Track 

8 

Track 

9 

Track 

10 

Track 

11 

Track 

12 

Track 

13 

.1 v dlil VA da V IIJ v V!':1 	 'I a ~ d ...'" 
"C1'~u'\Jt)mllJ'Yl t~UU mW'Yll\1~l::J~ t~iJt)flf:;!l"I\I thing about originality LU1'Jt)\I'\Jt)\luty'Hl'Yl1l:::WlI fl1:l1lifll'J 

~\lnfio WU1UllJ~iJfl1llJrllr1ty key word i1ty'HllUfll,)~\lnfitl1'HiJt)uYl\lluuft1nmUll:::'l.il,j'111liu1.l'J::: lt1fl 

Vllt1 "1wi'Uty'Hl i ufll'J~\lmh\l11 mllll~ i1.l~.:]1.l'J::: luflviu l1.lmllll~ 'lhUi~ 
.1 v .dill VA v d , da d i ' 	 ?I ' 

'CY~u'\Jt)mllJ'Yl !~UU ~l::J~fll::J~1l .......... ............. flflt)t'HU 'HlJ11 originality 111:1:: appropriateness luU'CY1U 

.J a "''''!':1 ' .d iV' v v 'I "" v' ~ 'I
'HU\I'\Jt)\I creativity flt)fl1:l1lifll'Jl"l\l key word UU1\l'Yl ~fl1:ll1lJ1111:111'\Jl11liJ'JiJ'Yl'\JU\I~~~ 'CY1Uuty'Hl tUfll'J 

~\lil.iWiJ 

.IV .dIilV"" 	 "'''''1 !':1 da!':1
'CY~u'\Jt)fl11'lJ'Yl L~UU~UUU'Jf)'lJll::J~ think about originality fl1:l1li Ufll'Jl"I\lflflUl"I\I key word 

... liI ,d\t)~ d~. " ~ da ~ .d cv ~ I dll) f ~,~
'CY~u'\Jt)f111lJ'Yl !~UU flflU ~t)1l1fl·lmfl1l'lJI~'lJflfltl1'lJt)1l~'Hl solution 1flU1fliJuty'Hl~1\1 "1 fl llJmUll::: tlJfI~ 

I~U1niJ solution ~f1U~U"1 ~f1 nmllll~n solution ~lIiJiJ!!U1:lfll'Hl.i Im:::!!~flvi1\l1llflflU~U 
.. IV d.lI'J"C\ 'j/ , 	 ~..::t !'1 ~ "9 ~ .d0 

'CY~u'\Jt)ml'lJ'Yl !~tlU f:;!l::J~ "111 now let's think about appropriateness fl1:l1lifll')l"I\lflt) 'YllmllJl'\Jl !1l1l')1J'Yl'Yl 

.1 v dlil v"" v dill v ".d .d ... ~ d ?I'" d 
'CY~u'\Jt)mllJ'Yl l~tlU ~l::J~fl l~fl1:l1111 l1m'Yll')11l~'lJt)\I'Hl'Yll\lt)Ufl1f)U1fliJuty'Hl flfl1'J 1l:::1UU t)U'Vlt'HlJl~"Cl'lJ 

'Iv""... '1 !':1 III da 1 .... 1 1 .d , v<9,
should be appropriate l'lfflrl1lifll') lUfll'Jl"I\lt):: 1'J flflUYWlt1llJ tI\lfliJu'J::: tlfl'Vlfl1:l11tl\lflUU'Hl-ll 

... 1" .d"l ~ " 	 I I" ..a 4'Q.I

"Cl''Ju'\Jt)f11llJ'Vl L~UU til solution can't be used !W'Jl~ll'lJU~U~lUflUt)U 'H'JU11 solution can solve the • 
... d 

problem lJUflll:: appropriate 

" ciltJ y.q .d.c:S f" d.c:1 	 ~'I .dQ.I"Cl',)U'\Jt)mllJ'Vll~tlU fll'J'VlU::lJ creativity t)tIl\lUt)Ufl1,)'Yl1l~lJ originality fliJ appropriateness !uU"C1'1U'HU\I
• 

~ d .t:t , ~ 0\1)" I f ~ 0" A I,J' d ".:::i lfI ,,<Q. f ~ 
9f\lflmUll~lJ"Cl'lU1.l')~flt)iJUUfl L~ l1~UtI1\1UU fl~t)\I'lJ 2 t)tI1\1U flWtllt1llJll~'\Jt)'lJ1:I'Yl L~tlUt)tll\1!UU'J~iJiJ... 

.:::i d \I)cv 	 ,,d

111:1~~\I key word Uty'Hl'Vl'V'liJflU\I L'lJlJ 
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Student 4: High Listening AbiI~ty Group 

I d'.d1 'jJd~ Q,I d~ I d d. d~ • ~QJ '0 QJ 

'CY1lJf1'flq'Ylli'Yl 'l1f1fHl fHHlU key word fWlflfl11JJ11 creativity !lel~f1ilty'l11'YlYl.:JfWIfl 1lJ'CY1lJlJtI.:JiJJ 'CY1'11':iU 

!II"" d"'f.d a ""!II "'1 01_1"" ''LI ... 1
~!'l1t11'1!'ltyf1f1fl 'Yl1l~'l11f111JJ'I1 JJ1t1'U fl.:J!':ifl.:Jfl11JJfI~'CY':i 1.:J'CY':i ':if' ~ tI~ H !'U1f1!lJMlJ t lJ 1l1f1'l11elfl'l:lru~ ~tll'1 ':i.:J 

!tJ~tllJ itJ'l11"f1'1:lw~'I1~fl11U1.:Jri1lJ 'Ufl.:JfI11JJ~~'CY~N'CY':i':irf';h~lJ~':itJ uuumlN' ':i ri1lJ fleltl'Yl-6i1i~H'llJ 
~ . 

U1.:J'If1.:J'l:l~!~11llJ ,)u11lfl11JJ hhi'lJ ~tifl~.:J1lJi,)tI'l1mtl"l .:J1lJ~'Vitl1t11JJ1l~ list ':i1t1fll':i'Ufl.:JfJru"fl'l:lru~~N "l 
," • II 

Vi 1l ~tJ ':i ~ f1 flU OlJ ~lJ JJ1!~lJ f111 JJ~~ 'CY~1.:J'CY':i ':i rf ri1lJ flMJ'Yl -6Vi1 -M'llJ'lf1.:JU~tifl,)U 'l1lfl11JJ ri1 riru ri1U ilru'l11 
• u u 

JI • 

'llJ'lf1.:JUV.:J ili'ViU fl~N h~1'11JJ1l1m1lJi,)tI'I1mtl"l .:J1lJ ~V.:J ili'CY1JJntl'l11Hel'CY~tJViU'lllJ fllJ creativity 11!n~ 

JJ1fl ~lflfl.:JrftJ':i~flflUri1lJ tJ ':i~ flflUfl~ i ':iU1.:J 

Tra ri1'11i'U1mJmrifli ri1'11 i'ufl'li1i'1lJ fll':iYl.:J l~tlfll':iYl.:J,)U '1 ~f111JJri1riru!m~~IPi~ '1 ~f111JJ~ iliri1riruflflfl ~tifl . . u .. u 

ck 2 fl~l.:J1':i~1'11JJ~V.:J~ 2 il~,)tlii'Vifl~~ 1~i'ufll':itlflJJi'u11!~lJri1lJVi~~l'111-H'!n~f111JJ~~'CY~1.:J'CY':i':ifl~lJJJ11lJri1lJ . .. . 
'Ufl.:J originality 'I1~fl11f111JJ~~~!~JJ !!el~ appropriateness 'I1~fl11f111JJ!'l1JJ1~'CYJJilJ!1mulJ flelq'YlliVi'l<M1u 

, J'01 "'f '" !II ~ !II '1 !II d"'f !II 1 !II"" "'i !II .d 0

fll':iYl.:J'l11.:JlJ flflflf1nYl.:J 'il1f1! 'CYtI.:J stress 'il1flH'Vi~ 1~'Vi~ '11 flflfl'Yl1.:J H'Vj~ 'l1f1~tl~ fll mf1ilru'l11'Yl! ':i1 'il~lJ1!fl1 
III III cu III cu U 

.dt ~" d' 9121 d ~ 1!11 "" 0'1 'j) ~ -4 ~ d d
!':i fl.:J fI11JJfI ~ 'CY':i 1.:J 'CYn f1JJ1 U fllJ ru'l11 flfl fl '\1!n 1!m1~ '11 lJ 'Yl1.:JmlJ f111JJfI~ ':i! ':i JJ Uel ~ f1f111JJ!'l1 JJ1~ 'CYJJ 'Yl! ':i 11l~ 

u 

o 'l!ll!ll~ l' 0'01 "'f ... i .... "'f ... , , ~ .1
lJ 1111 'l1!!fllJru'l11 lJ 'CY1lJ'Ufl.:Jf1eltl'Yllif1f1fl fll':i'ilU 'ilfl11JJ'CY1f1UJ1'l1 JJfllJ !~JJ UI'111'il~'ViUlJru'l11'UlJ 111 

U II U U . .. 
I'U t1.:J 'il1fl';h 1 lJ'lf1.:JU!'U1'Vi~fi fllJ 'I11.:Jtl11 t'ltlYl.:J,)U 1 lJfl11JJU~1!n~ilru'l111 lJ fll':i 'il~ij~'I1t1fltl

~ u 

d"'f 1 ' ":!II '1 !II "'i "'i "" '" d _I '1 '!II;; "'i "I '. ~ !II 1 !II "'''''' Tra f1f1fl U'I!'1t1lJH'Vj~'il~'Vjtl1t11JJ '\1!':i1lJf1tl.:Jfl11JJfI~':iI':iJJ lJ':i~ ItlfI'Vi~f1fllJ'UN'CYlJ~.:J tJJ'il1IlJlJ1l~I'1t1.:J 'l!'fl'l1li ~ 
~.., .., 

, J' !II 01 'I !II "'i "'i !II '1 "I v "" '" d ",!II 0'1 • II) 'I !II,!
ck 3 "l ilJ'CY1lJlJ~'l:l~fl1l~'l:l~ t'\1!':i1lJf1tl'lfllmflilty'l111~tll':ifl11JJfI~':iI':iJJ f111JJfI~'CY':i1.:J'CY':iHl lJfl1':iU1ltJ I'I!' IlJ 

!II .,i !II !II !II 01, !II "'!II 0' !II :: J'd"'f !II
fll':iUf1ilru'l11C)f.:J'YlVIH'Vj~ 1~ stress111 !'l1lJ11fll':i i'lffl11lJfI~'CY':i1.:J'CYnfl ilJfll':i!1f1ilw'I11m .:JlJflflfl f11':i 1l::; h 

U III cu U 

f111JJ~~'CY~1.:J 'CYnfl~y'h i-H'lillJ'I1lJ'Yl1.:J '1'I1li "l llii'If'l1lJ'Yl1.:Junilty'l11uUUI~JJ "l ilJ ~il'1tJ':i~ ~T1U ~ 1l::; l~'Vju 
• JI 

I'Ufl.:J ~lfl'1lJ'lf1.:JU ~~'Vi~fi fllJ .uNtI11 f11':i1l~')U1~f111JJ ri1riru .., u 

, 'II) !II !II '" .d "I el ....ok d"'f 1 a 'I a
Tra '1'U'CY1Ul'1fl ItJ 'Yl1.:J~'l:l~1l~'l:l~ 1'\1!':i1f1~ltJeltl'U ItJflf1il1l'iltl'l1'U.:J f1f1fl lJ!':ifl.:J'Ufl.:Jfl11JJ!'l1JJ1~'CYJJ IlJI':it1'l'Ufl.:Jfll':i 

o 4" d' iI " 4 ,: d I 0 Q,I ~ , 'j)

ck4 'U1m1JJfI~'CY':i1.:J'CY':i ':ifllJ1I'll Uf1ilru'l11'1'U! ':i fl.:J'Ufl.:JfI11JJ1 'l1JJ1~'CYJJI'1':i.:JlJ 'il::;!u'U 'CY1'U 'CY1f1ru I'U fl.:J 1l1fl11!':i1 ~~1'1 fl.:J u . u 

• d d !II~" 1 !II ~ !II~.d el ""!II o'e: , !II "I ' 
fIlU.:Jm'l1'U'YlNfll':iUf1lJty'l111'l1.:J "ll'lfl '\1!lJ'U'I1'U'VINfll':i !lf1lJty'l11'YlJJfl11JJfI~ 'CY':i1.:J'CY':i ':iflf11'11JJUI'1 til !JJ 

d lIJ ' 0 " I ~ .dt d'~d. i !II ... '1 0 Q.I d ~" ~ v
!'l1JJ1::;'CYJJI':i1fl !lJfl1';i'U1JJ1hfi'U'CY1'U'U!':ifl.:J'lJfl.:Jf1el~'VIli1lii'Ufln 'If 'il~'ilU ~f111JJ'CY1f1ty f1f1fl~'Vj~ I~ 

..., 'I!II!II~ '1 "'i ""!II 0' 'I !IIi !II~.ok !II~:: 11)'
tlflI'11fltl1.:Jfl1';i !'IH!fllJty'l11 l~tlfl1';i'Uflfl11JJfI~~';iN'CYnflJJ1I'1!' Ufll':i!1fllJty'l11 C)f.:J'Yl1.:Jfllmf1lJty'l11lJlJ !JJ 

.. 
!II~ "I!IIel "'f ' ''I' ... ~ ... , !II 01 !II~ ... 

'CY1111':itlUf1lJty'l11 l~~ 'l1';ifl11 lJJ!'l1JJ1~'CYJJf1u'CYm'VilJ1l'iltll'll.:J "l ';iflU'U1.:J 1';i1f1f11';i 'il~!l'U ~'Yl1.:J!lfllJty'l11UlJ 111 

i<M~~~ l'ut1.:J'il1millJvifllJ'Vi~~fifllJ'I11.:Jtl11 ~.:Ji~fll':i,rU'1~f111JJri1rirult11 MlmYnJfl1':i~~~~fI11lJ~~ im~f.I 
.., u • 

" I " JI" d'da Q,I 0 ,., "do 4:lrt. .q. ~ GJ Q.I a d 

'CY':i l.:J'CY';i';iflf1f1fl 'lJUI'11!!'l11l~l'lfl.:JJJfl11JJ ':i! ';iJJ originality Uel~!';ifl.:J'Ufl.:Jfl11JJ!'l1JJ1~'CYJJ LlJ!1m'UlJ 'l1 ';iflfl1'il1l~JJ 
I I " " • " I ,

ri1'UtJ':i~f1flUfl'U"l !~JJI~JJ~'UJJ1 !l~'I1'U\P'h~f11';i'il~~ 2 fl~l.:JU I'Ufl.:J'il1m1J'Uvifl'UYififl'U'I1NtI11 ~'l'1<Mi1i,ru 

i1lfl11JJ(;hrity!m~,ru key word ~ri1rityJJ1fl fl~1.:J!'lflJf'h11 originality Uel~ appropriateness 
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Student 5: High Listening Ability Group 

Track 

1 

'" J' dI '" '" 'jJ <I 111 "" 111 "" '" 'jJ <I
l'W'WI'jlll~lJlti~f1-:JI'jV-:J creativity fllllJfI~"'nH"'j'jfl V~ l'jflV creativity V~ l'jflVfllllJfI~"''jl-:J''''j'jfl!!Cl~ 

" " r" .
fJru~mllJl1lJlmh;hvtil-:JI 'j r'hijfiv'W,j'l-:JtJ1f) 1 'lil1fl ril'Wf)Clql'l£Yi1~M{v \9l-:J 11l1ll-:J 1II-:J l1Mvfl "11lil~mJCl 

JI 

flwivih ~~UhfllllJ~lfltlJ i1tlJl11\9HJl.Jij~lliihi~
U OJ 

Track 

2 

mHlJl~9f11 ~1;fll'lfltymJClfllllJl1lJlfl'IJtl-:Jfl111 creativity ':i1vtil-:J hUl-:J 'Wlf)~!'I:I'U expert 'Vnf)~I~'U 

~I;fll'lflty list characteristic 'lJtl-:Jfll'h creativity H~f)Cl~l'l£~1,*Mitllll-:Jl1h~tlfl"1 !!Cl~~~uillfllllJ~lflty 
o Q.t c/d 0 QI do 0 di jJ 0 , ,J' d d. d lI)' ltJ. ''*'' <JJ t

fIlff'Wl'll'l"'lfltlJ lJfIll'l 'lffllll ............ tlfll-:J'W IICl~f)i1tlJl11 Ul-:Jl'l'Wm'jllUl1'Wtlm!Cl:;V1llll~lII-:J IlJl'l'WUl-:J !!\9l 
U u .. 

Track 

3 

~1;fll'lfltyl1Cllflfl'W~i~vh research 1!Cl~~"'llJl'jfllist characteristic 'lJtl-:Jfl111 creativity 1~ f)Clql'l£~i~i'W 
d ~ d ~ til QJ 0 QI c/d 0 Q.#' 9 v 0 I ~ d V I 

f)1'jlll-:Jf)fltl f)\9l-:J !'WlII-:JllUfIlff'Wl'll'l"'lfity !'lffllll expert l1'jV research characteristic m'W'WlII-:J l~tJ'jllJ "'1'U 

d"" ",d d 'jJ :: ?t 'jJ

iJtlJl11f)flVUNl'lf)'W~I'jl\9ltl-:JlII-:J 2 flHI1J'W\9l'U 
U .. 

Track 

4 

'''i 'jJ ,,;, ""''' 'jJ !'1 ' ,,; 111 'jJ 'jJ 'jJ ,,; I)'?t i. I
!!\9lI'lfmlfll'lll HlJll~tl1iUlfl !l1f1'Wn-:Jll research l'l expert l~fI'WfllllJll'Wfl llJl1J'U u\9l1lJfllllJl1lJlfl 

.d -<=:\ "I jJ d'q V.q JI '\ 0 QJ' " ... I '1 .d 0 QI I ~ d.a. d QI c/ o.d
creativity l'lfl~lV1 Ll f)Clql'l1i L'lffl~ I'W'W llfllllJ"'lflty 1'W'Uu'j~ lflfll'l"'lflty "'1'Wuty111f)fltl lJff'Wl'lUl-:JfIll'l 

flCllJlfl1tl hjfitlmfl~fl{!'YhI 111 llillui 1l11~fllllJl1lJltlflf)111tl!U~1. .. 
Track 

5 

It lIJ d dQl.c::i ,d3/d lqVo dd I ~ 0 r .oJ 
U\9ltlfll-:J 1'jf)\9l1lJf)fl-:JlJ 2 characteristics l'lrjl'lffll'lflty l~l'll research l'l11l'U"'1'W11'U-:J'lJtl-:Jf1111 creativity 9l-:J 2 

I J'd' d'd~ d d'd v d~ GI 

tlflN'U lJ 2 "'l'UU'.)~f)tlU'Uf)flV originality 1I'Cl~f)fllllJ!l1lJl~"'lJ appropriateness f)Cl~l'l1il'li'lflll-:Jf)fltlllU 

11lfl11lJ~1fi'ty U'Cl~~!'rl'Wfllff'Wli'Yi~lfi'ty ri1'UUty111~~tlff'W'V1Ul-:Jfllili{mil-:J components mf) ili{ilIlU'Clil 

tl~h !!~11 i~flnlJU~l~;}tlil~ 2 ril'WU'.)~f)tlU~flVlJi'u1i'i'U research 

Track 

6 

J' d1. I _ I ' ,,; 'i 111 'jJ I I 'I 
\9ltl'W'WI'jllJl~f1-:JfIl "'l'Wu'j~f)tlU 2 tltll-:Jl'ltl~ 'W creativity l~lIf) originality UCl~ appropriateness "'1'U ltJ 

'" ,,; 'jJ!'1 'jJ I ...""'""'''' 'jJ!'1 i '" <I"; i 'jJ!'1 d"" 'jJ '" mrul'lUf)utyl11'IJV-:J creativity l'jl\9ltl-:J'lfltlf)'WfI~l1i!!f)utyl11 'UI'jtl-:J creativity f)'Clql'l1il'l 'lfn-:Jf)fltll'W'WllU 

i llmllJ~~hfltyiul~tlfl 1I~1~i1t1UI~tI-:JmllJ~~ ril'Uilty111~~Vfl111 originally iJ-:J llil,j'lillm~~l-:J 

Track 

7 

"'" I I) i 'jJ ?t I.J 'jJ~ 'I '" 
fJrufl~tlfll-:J!'j originality !!Cl~ appropriateness ~11J'U"'1'U11'W-:J'lJtl-:Jf)1mf)uty1111'UI';jV-:J'lJV-:J creativity f)'Cl 

~l'l£~1,*1II-:J~~tllll-:Jlu,~VfJ "1 !!'Cl~~1lil~!!um~'UflTI:nil'lfl lII-:Jllii~IIU'Clfll~tlfll ril'Uiltyl11~iJ-:J 

!l1ijV'U l~lJ;}tl llil,j'111lfllffVn1fl111 originality 

Track 

8 

d '" '" <ld'l 'jJ d"" '" di '''' 111 J' I ~ dilJ '''' \9lV'Umm'jlf)lJl~I'jV-:J originality f)'W f)'Cl~l'lTil'lI'lflll-:Jf)fltllll-:Jl·jtJfl "1 f) lJlJtl~ l'j\9ltl'U'U "'l'Wutyl11f) llJlJ 

Track 

9 

Cltl-:J~9f111~!!~i1tlJ111 VdN~fllllJ~~"'~l-:J",'.)'.)~J'W ll~Vh 1~vdl-:J !'JU1-:J 1~f)1'jIl~i1tlJl11ll~\9\'V-:J llil~'Ui~ 
.. u u 

Uf)~vtl "1 iU~'W1Ji~1'UU1l~u'W \9\'v-:J,~'U1~f)1'.)~!!U'Clf)il1li !!'Cl~!!\9lf)~l-:J~lfltI'W1JlJlriV'W f)'Cl~l'l£~1i'1II-:J~ 
;}vlll-:J iUl~tJtI "1 !!'Cl~~!,W'U~UU'.)~ itlfl~~lfi'ty fhff'W'n~~lfi'ty 1I,,~~riTWUty111iJ-:J lliiifi:; 

Track 

10 

';d "'" dI • I <ld'l 'jJ!'1 d"" !'1 1).1'" '" J'dl) '''' I)
!!"~\9lV'W'Uf)lJl"V-:JfI~f1-:JfIlll !l1lJl~"'lJ appropriateness f)Cl~l'l1iY1 L'lfn-:Jf)flV n-:J lul'.)Vtl "1 V'U'Wf) LlJlJV~ l'j 

1II-:JI,j'111l riltJUty111~ lliiitJ~1'j'U~fI~ 

Track 

11 
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Track 

12 

I';' i d '" • "''''' 3111 "" I, 31 .... "'''' d i I 31 i 31 ....U\9IUJel 'H)\9IllJ'YIfl'UU'U!:'Uld1Htn rul11'Y1 lJ ~Hl1:JJ1!:~lJf)1I'i:Jru11111if)1'H) lJ~l:JJ1)f1Uf)t1rul11 rt l'Vi'.i1::lJ'U 
u u u 

.... di I 31t1 i 31 I 31 '" ""',\31"'1 Vl i i 'i 31Vl • I. d'iI!: offend people lJ'Uf) lJ~l:JJ1)f1Uf) \1j111 flflVl'lU'YI'ilH f)"~'YI1i'YI "ll'flfl 'I rttJ)1lJ lJ rt '1fll\9lelfll UCl!:f) 

" ~u'l'ilmlmhrlru rl1'Utlrul11fi~n~fl U1'1finl~1itl~lilli~11'1l1lJfl H~nVl'llfltJnlJl1~1imfl 
u u 

Track 
~.d vi:] ,~d" , ~"d'ct d " ~ ~ 
11i11f) \1j111eltJl'1'Wf)'iI!:\9Iel'l creativity 'WmllJflrt~)l'1~nfllJ originality lm!:f) appropriateness fl~ 'W'W'Um 

I • , "1 I 

13 2 ~111~Ul'lfin'il::~rl1'WtI)!:f)elUfl'W "ll1~ ':hiY'Ifi~l!~'Wn~el 2 ~1U f)"~'YIyjfi'l~Vl'lnVl'litl!1fltJ"l illl~-w'l 
" 

l1'1l1lJrt l1t1mh~flfhn!1!'U~u'l 'ilfl11lJrllrlru fll'il'il!: illi~l1t1Cl'YIf)flWlrt rl1'Wtlrul11u1'lfinl~1 i t1~el'l-W'l 2 
u q ~ u 

" '" flH 
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Student 6: High Listening Ability Group 

~ .d., 'j/ .. oJ .,;. 'j/ 1 .. ~ 'j/"

Track IU'U lecture IfW1f)'Ufll'Jff'J1\1ffnflC)f\ll'llJ\9l'U tflVfl11ll'J VfIllJtJ\lfl11lJ'I1lJ1V'IHN fll'Jff'J 1\1 ff'J'JfI !!n~f)l'J 

~fl11lJ 1TIfll'J~i~nflu~'Ui1lfl11mhrity Un~~\1 i'l1'I'Ii'111llilw)1'lom)\lf)qll V\I ~hj'W'Uiltyl11 ~1~V1'lf1ty 
II( .'" 'j/" '0" 'j/" ""'" .di 'j/"I ~ i 'j/

1l~ tlJ\9lfl11lJ'lJU\lfll'Jff'J1\Iff'J'JfI U\9l1l~fll'l1'Uflnf)1lf.U~m'W1~'IJU\lff'J1\Iff'J'JfI!!'Vl'U 11ifll'J'Vl 'lfflU Y'l\l '11 

1'Ii'1 i 1lUn~~'Ui1lfl11mhrltylil'UfI11l1U\lf)qll V\lllJiJilty'l11 

~1~V1'lf1Ul'l1n1tJfl'U i~.yhfll'J1~m~V1n'Ufll'j ff~l\1 ffn11-;i1 iJ~f)llf.U~mh\l i 'j ~\l1l~ I~ Vf)11fll'j 
... u 

ff~l\1 ff'j'j111TIfll'j~i~flU~\lllJl'Ii'111lUn::~U i 1lfl11lJ~hrltylil'UfI11l1U\lf)qll V\I ilJiJilty'l11 i1tyl11 

In~~'U nflufll'j1~V~h'UI'll tY~f)i~~nUUf)lJ1 ilJ\9l'j \I n'Ufl11lJltl'U 1l~ \I'lJU\lfll 'j ff~l\1ff'j 'j111TIfll'j~i~flU 
• SI 

~\I~'U11lfl11mhrlty un::~\ll'11'I'Ii'111llil'UfI11l1tl\lf)qll i1tyl11Yi'WUflU ilJI'Ii'111lrllff'Wl'l'IJU\lri1'Uu iJu~ 2 
SI • 

i11l ~v!'vhuYi 1'Ufll'jVUlJ1'U mh\lf)11\1'1111\11l1f)fll'j 1~V11 liI'U ~f)llf.U::'llU\lfll'j ff~l\1ffn111 nflUfl11lJ 

liI'U original 'I1~U~1'IJU\I~1!U\I 2 flUfl11lJl'I1lJl::fflJ 1TIf)l'J~1~flU ~\I~'Ui1lfl11lJrllrltyun::~\li'l1' 
, , So' , 

1'Ii'1 i 1l liI'U fI11l1U\lf)qll i1ty'l11Yi'WUliI'U rl11~lJn'Uri1'U!1iu fii 'I1'nU\lUll1J1mnV1nUf11'J1i1'U original '11~U 

fl11lJIi1'U 19l1'IJU \I 19l11U\I IIn::fI11lJI'I1 lJ1:: fflJI~U~U\I fll 'j IIfi'i1tyl111 fI V1TI fll 'j U V1\1 ff~1\I ff'j 'j 111TI ~ i ~flU 
• SI 

~U11lfl11lJ rl1rlty IIn::~\ll'11'l 'li'111lltlWl1ll 1U\lf) qll i1ty'l11Yi'W'U llJ~um'li'l i 1l 11f1 11lJ'I1 lJ1 V'll U\I 11\1 '11 lJfI 

'jllJ '1 fIllJ111'1i'111l'l1 ~UilJ11fll'j liI'U19l1'IJU\l1Pl1IU\I Un::fl11lJl'I1lJ1:: fflJJ'U liI'U ril'U'I1 d\l'IJU\lfll'j 

ff~l\1ff'j'jfl"'l~mh\ll 'j 1TIfll'j~1~flu ~\I~'Ul1lfll1lJ un::~\1 i'l1'l'Ii'l i 1llilWll1l1U\lf)qll i1tyl11~'Vl'U ilJiJ 

Yjfl~\lfI11lJliI'UlPll'IJU\llPllIU\ltiU'U 1TIf)1'j~i~fluYl\l ~U i 'ilfll1lJlm::Yl\ll'11'I'Ii'11 'illil'U fI11l1U\lf)qll llJiJ 

~ " "~at d ~,::t ~ 'JI ?I.q,::t.d aQ..d9 3J~ Q.I

i1ty'l11IlJU\9lU\lfll'j1l~IIf)lJty'l11 tfl '1 f)\9l1lJ l1ifll'j'U'U1l::\9lU\lIU'Ul1ifll'j'VlI'l1lJ1::fflJ 11i'Vl t'lfflU ~\l1l'U 

~ '1 'j/ 'j/ 'I ~ ., 'j/ "" "" ""'" 'j/Iq 21 II( 'j/.1 , oJ '''''''':: '" i ' i 1lfll1lJlln::Y'l\l t'l1l'IJ1 t1lIU'UfI11l1U\lf)qll fIlIMlfI~l1illf) t'lllJty'l11 t~'IJ'UlJ1UV1\1'11'U\I 11\9l11i'U'UlJ'U lJ 

.d '1 'j/ 'j/21 ' 
1lJ1::fflJ'Vl'il:: !'lfUf)lJUl1111'lf'U 

u 

SI • 

fI11l1U\lf)qll ilJiJilty111IPl\lu'Ui'Ul~u\I'lJU\lfI11lJff~l\1ff'j'J111l::~u\liJmh\llYuv 2 ril'U flU fI11lHlItJIPl1 

., oJ 'I ?I "" 'j/ 'j/ .. :: '" 21'" '" 
'IJU\I\9l1!U\I IIn::fll1lJl'I1lJ1::fflJ C)f\l t 'Ufll1lJllJ'U 1l Hlml f)1'jff'J1\1ff'j'JfI'U'UUl'illJl1n1VlJ 1l1lVUf)lJ1f)lJ1V 

SI 

U~fll1lJliI'UlPll'IJU\l19l1!U\I Iln::fl11lJ 1'I1lJ1::fflJU'U!i1'Uil1l~V'lJU\lf11'jff~l\1ff'J 'j11UV1\111 t1 tJ U'U 1TIf)l'J i ~ 

flU~\I ~'U i 1lfll1lJ lin:: Yl \I 1'11'1'li'111llilwll1l1tl\lf)qll 
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Student 7: High Listening Ability Group 

Track 
... 1 .d ~ d I IV d' .dl ~ IV 11" C), I ~ C), 

~~lJ LlJflfH'U1f)Uflf1111'\.nJt'j1'O:;~~('J'IL'H)'I creativity f)'tJ L'U1Uflf111 'I1(lfl'lfl~11 creativity 'I1':iflfll1lJfI~ 

fj) ~ ~ lfJ db] !Vi j) 0 0 Q.I I G.I ~ ,..:::::11 ~ d , Q.IQ,.f 

~'j1'1tf'j':ifllJ'tJflflfl:; n Im:;f) ~~ 'I1m'01f)~f111lJl1lJ'tJflflfl:; 'j (lfl'lfl~~ Im:;~m.J~~'YI1tJL'II1f1Uflf111lJ'tJV1f1 

1il'l1lJ creativity 1'tJf11'j~'I~fl~fl'tJLl':ifH'j1'O:;lJ1~~U'l creativity today where going about creativity 1'U1'O:; 

" ~ & d1rJ"c)' 0 I 4 J'd d'J,l 'jJ ,,~
'1 'I1nml':i1LLUUU'I Im:;f1 ~~V'WfI111 moment LlJflf1'Y1Uflf1 give me moment to think it mL1(l11'111'O:;'1'11f1~.. 

I ,tI ,,,,, " 

InfJ1f)UI~fl'lU oh;1~~1f11'.i~'Ifl:; IHJlf)lJ1V 1':i1~'1 il1l~flv "lUty'l11~HUiJ'I ili~fl:; i ':i ViUU'tJ~fl i l1UI'II10 
, ::1...., d ?I ' '" .... ?I' II] '" ?I

Uflf111lJ1n.:lf1U11 expert 1'U1f)'O:;Uflf1lJ1IlJ'tJ list lJ1f1f111 creativity lJ(lf1f.:1W:;llJUflfJ1'1 t':i lJ character LlJU 

fl~H1':iU1'1 "i1ui~1Uf)1'j~'IflU~~lrlflil'U1'O:;~~U'I expert nflU 1tlLflL'II10'O:;Uflf)':h~l;fJ1'1f1t1j'O:;~w:h 1.:1 

Im:;o~f1T:h Rather than mJlVU'Iu'YI'tJ~ 1'j1'O:;i~VUf11if 1'j10'O:;il1 I~V expert Yi1fl~1'1t'tJU'YI'tJ defining 

'!.'1 dll] ' '''' d ,d"l d .1' '"creativity ~1UlJty'l11f1 tlJlJfl:; 'j 1'U1f1Uflf111 many f1f1fl expert 'I1mVflUf1tf~Ul1f11'jlJ characteristic 

II) 'JI , """'1 .% 111 'JI "I .... , ~ d 'JI dl 
fl:; ~':iUl'l ~1U11i 'Uf)1':i~'IL'U1~~ many 'UUlJ1 ~flUU':ifH':i1tl1'O'O:;.:I'I t~ f1fllJ'U~fllJ1'01f)f1H'YIL1(l1 ~~()'I 

.% dl d'JI' , ,: d.% d "I 
expert f1'j11'U~~()'I many f)~fl'lul1(l11 many experts mn'l'U come up f)'U'WlJ1 fH'I1lJfl'tJ come up little idea 

lfJ 9Jq J I ..::s 1 'JI' ,Id ~ d I 'jJ.d I I

~~f1~'UUlJ111lJ characteristic fl:; ':iUl'l ~l'WihU'l11 lJlJtl:; t'j 1'U1f1Utlf)lJ111 hm1fJ 'YI~':il1lJ1IL~"':;tlVl'l
u • 

Q,lQ,I j/Q.lQ.llI)l G.I qfj/ Q.I~~" 1 
'W1f1 research lJU'U~IItJ'If)UlJU tlJ~H'Wlf)f)U characteristic 'YI~'j1'1 creativity lJUfltlfl:; ~'jUl'l point 'Uf)1'j 

J'd~ ~ d I j/ 4 "i""11l11t1
~'I key word i 'Uf)1'j~'Imll'Uf)f1fl unfortunately l'.ilJlJ1 f)Ul1"'11L'U1~fl'lX1~LlUUfff1f.:11lJ1ItJfl:; um1 'If tlJ I~ 

~fllJ1L'U10~~U'I11iJuili~'.i'lf)'W l'Ul1~f1111fl:;i'.i llii~lilil~ U~~f1111 characteristic lli~Hf)'U U(l:;f1111 

d~ " J .d " .d lit, IV ~ rod I f I Q.I d
characteristic f1f1fl~'j1.:1'11UlJ1 characteristic 'YI~'jl'l creativity IUV ~lJ~Hf1'U uty'l11 tlJlJL'II1Uflf111 Ll~11lJ'tJf1 
d ~ £:i d.::i Q.I QI" d~ ~.d QI d'~0 I 

lJ 2 point f1tllJ 2 characteristic IU'U'YIVfllJ'.iUf1'Uf111'1'U11.:1f1f1flUUU research 'YI'I'I1mV'YI'YI1lJ1~'.i'lf1Uf1f1fl11 
Q.I iI .:::::S I .J' Q.I d.c!t 1 d. ~ , .c:t. Q.I d~ 
lJ'U~fl'llJ characteristics 2 flVl.:lU flUU'jf)f1f1fl originality UUU11lJfl11lJLUU original tf1'Uflf1flUf)f1fl 

" " ,
appropriateness fl~11fl 'IU11 (l11 fI11lJ!'I1lJ 1:; ~lJiJ'IfI:; i~1Uf)1'j~ '1m11U~fl'l~~11fi~Ul'l fl~HVi!'l1 jjfl 'U f)'tJ 

d V did ~ Q,I.d" d ~ d Q.I Q.I" ~ dll) II!:!" d1 I 

f)Uflf1LL(l111lJ 2 flV1'1 'YI!'I1lJflUf)'tJ'YI~'j1'1 creativity fHU'U'YIVfllJ'.iUf)Uf)11'1'U11'1 ~1UlJt1j'l11f) tlJlJ tlll'U1f1 

1 'JI"" dl '" 'JI .... " 1 'JI "" i 'JI!.'1 1 "" '" (ltl'l 'I1f1~()'1 2 'I11'Ufl'UU originality U(l:; appropriateness 'I1(lfl'lfl~ Uf)1'.i!1f)lJty'l11fl:; 'jflf1flV1'1 Ul.:l'YII'j1 

'JI 'JI!.'1 1'J1 "" 'JI 0' """'1 ~ "I d "" d
~fl'lUf)lJty'l11 'lffl'J1lJfI~~'.i1'1~'j',jfl creativity l1i 'Uf)1'.in'l 1'U1UflfH'I1lJflU~fl'WLL'jf) L'II1f1(lfl'lfl~U(l:;f1~~ "l 

ill LL"':;~f11il1'fl~im'f1f.:1w:;if ffl'UUty'l1101li~ri:; 1'U10~~111~'U'I1~tlI11~T:h originality LL(l:; 

appropriateness iJ'U~ffl'Utl:;~b1Uf)1'.ifl~ solution 'Ufl'lLLUU solution ~L~'U creativity 'Ufl'l problem ~1'II1~~ 

U'Ifil~'ULLUU~I'II1'W~ I11m11~u"'1 i~1Uf)1'.i~'I ~f1T:h part I~U key word ~fl'l~lif U(l:;fi~f1111 solution fi 
'" 

d dc:lt .... ' • .%"1 !.'1 d"'I1)'''' II)
I'UU part 1u solution 'YIIU'U creativity V'I 'I ~llJfI1'Ufitl key word lJty'l11f)V.:I IlJlJfl:; t'j 

tI , ~ I 

U'UUI'II1fiUflf)11U'ULI'.if)lJ1fl~U'II~fl'l original f)U creativity f)'U U'tJU~'I "ll11iJ'U~lVlJ1f) iJ'U~llinf11 key 

d"l • , dl ''''' c:lt 1I)!.'1 dll) '''' , , 1 'JI 'JI!.'1 1 'I 'JI
word f1f1flfl111 first Im:;~~()'1 point Uml1lJ1f,l9HlJ'U 1.:1 lJt1j'l11f1 LlJlJfI:; 1'U1Utlf)11 'I11'j1Llf1lJty'l11 ~V I'll 

, " 
'JI~ 'i 1'JI "" 'JI 0' '" 'JI 1 'JI 'JI' "I "" '" "" dl II) 'JI '" 

lIf1lJt1jm I~V 'lffl11lJfI~~'jl'l~'.i'.ifl lJ'U~fl'l 'If originality mn 1'W'j1:;11L'11lJtl'Ufll1lJfI~'YI1'.i1f1~'UUlJll~ lJU 

'JI 11)' "Iii '1 "" , II) '1 '1 d "".% II] 'JI d"l .' •• • .% 'JI 11]'
~fl.:l IlJL'I1lJfl'U m lJ mfl~lJ1f)flU IlJ 'If mf1'O:;f1~'UUlJll~ key word f)f1flfl111 orlgmahty 'U~fl'l LlJ 

~ d ".. , d Id didJ ~.dl Q,I d, ~ oQ, 

!'I1lJtl'U1m f1'Wfl~':il1'1~ ~1UUUl'l11f1 ilJlJ 1'II1f1Uflf)11'Y1'UlJlfl~()~ appropriateness f)U f1'11fJ "l l'I1lJflUL~lJ 
• u 

i '''' '1 ' d ''JI 1 'JI !.'1 ..., .ok d d • 1 'JI , 'JI
lJlJfl:; '.itClVfI:; L'U1f11Jflf111tlll'jl'O:;'I11 solution lJ1 'I1lJUI'I11~f)flV1'1'11'U'IL'UVI'.i1f1'O:;'YIl 11 creative flVUCl1 

u .. 

1iil1lJ Uflf111 1 l1'iJ'UL'I1lJ1:;~lJ i~f)1'.ifi'1li~fl:; hri:; fi~'I "l '111 ff1'WUty'l11 '1li~ri:; OUflf111(lfl.:lfl~~ff11 111 
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II) '" ~ ''''' "'1 • d i '"d 'j/ I "'1"'1L'IlllJfHUWf)l'H!f)i:lty,nvl ll~ rHlfl11lll'llllV'tHl'lfl111 appropriateness f) point lJf)l),~\I key word fl'OlllJ 

.,j ct '" ~ d"'1 II) I 1 let i I d I ~i 11 offend fllJ'OlJ 'Of)'OlJlJ'If)fl'O III fit the problem lllli:ltyl'l1 lJf)l),~'1f1::; l'Ulf)'U'Of)11 tl'l)'l::;ll::lJlJ f)l)' 

Q Y ", 'j/ d .J t 'j/ .d IV" _, iI 

creativity fl11llfl~'ff),l\1'ffnfl 'OVHlJ 'OV'Yl "l11 minimum llJV'OVl'l'W 'OV'Yl"ll1ll'W ~ 'O'IlJ )'::f)'O'U~1V originality 


, ~ d 1fJ 1-=1 I I II] d 9J Q ,.1 . ~Q
UC'l:: appropriateness 'ff1'W11)'::;f)'O'U'O'Wf)'01U1):: lllll U~'OV1'l Im~'O'Ill 2 'OV1'l'W f)'O'W key word 1lii'Wf)l)'y1\! 

0..:9 .a ~ d".d <V d' d' 4 'j/ i dlJ]Q.I Ie! 

key word f)fl'O minimum fl'O~1~1"l~f)~'O\lll'O'W'W mU1)::;ll'OVl\l'O'W~1Vi:ltyl'l1 'Wf)1),~'1f) Lllll'W::fI:: 
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Student 8: High Listening Ability Group 

~trl-'l 'l1~tJ f1'U~iJfl11lJit'\J1'1l1fi1~ln~f111lJ'lJfl-'lfhh ~'U1'l'U1fn:i fl11lJ~~~~l\I~l'Hl':hiJ-'ll-'1 flflll'ltJUm 
." . 
tilm'IJ1~~~~l-'l list ~'UlJl'h~'U1'l'U1tllliT'UU,j-'lt~'Uff1'U "I tiltJ t~'Uff11H)~hU\:J m'lili~mijfl'Ut~lJ ~flflli' 

i " . "'I lIJ,I" "'.:'1' ~ 0"'" '.:'1 IJ "" 0tllllll'l 'U1'l U'c'l~'YIlfl11lJt'IJ1 ~1l ~uI'l1tJ'lJru~'YIl"I-'I ~1'UUtlJI11mJUl-'l UUU11l"l-'l ~lJVl'UflVW1tJllJt~1 "I W1 

ff1'U "I U,j 'H~'Ufl~hu\:J VUl1-W1viultJ t'IJ1l:1I'l 'hiT'UlhiYtJ~lV~tllli~tJ r-l'c'li~v~uumJlt~tJiT'UiJ.uul'lm'1'l 

~ UUfllJ1.,j~U~-'ln'U tYll1~ -;h''UUvi'c'l~tllli~m~tJ 1l~ 1~r-l'c'l UUfllJl~ IlJm ijU'U n'U fl'c'lili mijU'Ut~lJi'hfln ~~ 

i " "'I 0& lIJ_I" O"'~ O~, ., ~ lIJ"" 00

'U1'l U'c'l~'YIlfl11lJI'lJ1 ~llU'c'l~fl'Ufll'lllJ ~U1'l1tJ U'c'l~fllJuty111flflU'lf1-'1l1'c'l'l "I \l~tllJl'lllJ LlJflUtlVl'U flVW1tJllJ 

Il'll111'IJ11l~YlI'l~'lt~U'lU~ 'lviu'tJ 1'lJ1~1l~YI~~-'I~'mi~tJ~UUfllJl ~'JUfl11~UUfllJlflU'U .u1-'lVUlJi'u 1~UV1'l 
'U '" 

~ "" fl~1'l'IJ11'l11 ~llJlluU,j-'lUUfll~t~'U 2 point 2 ff1'U 9f-'lr-llJl'lllJllJflutIl1'U 11 2 ff1'Uilu~I lU'H U'UUflU 
, SI "" ,

1Jty111Vitn~~'U'U~f1~U lJJVll1ufi1ffVnll-i-'l 2 ff1'U ,r'Ufluu~llU'l'l VUl1lj'lviultJt'IJ1flrl11~'l 2 ff1'UViuflfl 

1 tJtrlui i ~m'lJ1t~ tJfll'i'1flvvd1 n'c'lliT'Utn~1Jtyl1l~'Ut~tJ tl1~U'ltlll111'Yll'lUtfl'lJL~tJ 11'U ~lt~'U~~~~U-'liJ 
. " 

fl11lJ~~~t~lJ~~l'l~llrl'1 'U tlll ~~un1Jtyl1l,r'U UUfllJl'U ~f1~U VUl1-W1viflltJ'U:;fI i'u L'lJlll:;UUfl'l'll'U fl-'l11 

. " 
~'UI'l'U1tlll fl'c'lilitlll iJ-'lmiju'UL~lJ 'I'lltlll ~~U'U Yimm~~'l1 tJt1fltJ'l YltJ1tJllJii flfllYll'lllJ 1tJ~1tJ t1fll1-W1U 

d .c9 Go' d4 1 iI ~ "1 J d ~ d .dd ~ 
t'IJ1flll~X1~U'lfl'UUm originality flfl Ut'IJ1Uflfl11mLfl~1Jty111fl~ L l'IJ'UI'UtJ fI ml1t'UtJ f1'U'VIlJfl11lJfWI 

~~l'l~llrl 1lJfl1l~~ '1 i'tlll urll'lJ1JUJl1l~UUu111{'Utfwn'U~uvml'1 111fl':hLll'Ut~'UtJl~~1 'VIfl1'U'U~fli'u 
u "cu q 

" " "" JImlYltJltJllJ~~~~1'l~nrlllitllmtfl'\J1JUJ111tJ'U~'U1Jl'l1lJ IlJ'~CJfl1m u'Uilfl'c'll11 u'Uuhll~~~ tYll1d1 
u 

~~1lJ'Vi''U 1l~VWltJ1lJ~-'lU'c'l~~'lIlllfl11lJtfl1 VUl1-W1vifl ltJ l'lJlll~X1~~'lff1'UviuI tJ appropriateness l'lJl~X1~~'l 
..t '" "lIJ ::., 0 OJ "''' ... lIJ" """"'0., 'Itlfl-'ltlll'VI'il~Ufl ~'lJiJUJ111'U'U lJ'U'il1tU'U'VI'il~l'lfl'ltJumu I~ U'c'l~tl11J1~~lJ~1tJ fl'c'l11iflYltlltJ1lJ~U l~fl11lJ 

u 

rl1TlUJ llJl~~'l'VIflfil LYll1~1'U tllmfll'\J1JUJl1l'U~f1~U l'U tlll ~~utfl 'lJJ''U tl1~f11lfi1ii'l~-'lmllJtl1lJ1~~lJ 
u. u 

'hiT'U ~llJ1lmh1 tJli'1~111ullJ 11'U ~~mlJ1~~lJnu ~fI'U111mtJrll lJJuvl-'1J'UiT'U ~1l~1~'U ~tJfllJi'U111fl~.. 

tJfllJi'u lJJ1~'U~f1~u .uuci' m 'il~~~'1tL'cl'1'l'll1U fltJ LaU'I 'illfll1Yl~tJl11lJ~1lJ1lU ~ui llfl11lJrllTlUJ 1~ ~\l~ 

" " 
'" . u 

YltlltJllJt~ltm t'IJ1~ ~~1Jl"ntJu-cl'1'U~fI~ul1'Vi''l 2 ff1'U UiT'U iJfl11lJlntJ1.uU'IiJ'l 1 ,:ltiutlll~'UI'l'Ultllm'c'l~• 
~ 'j) rI eLI .t:9 f ~ c." tlGJ .t::I".dt cS 

mllJfll'l~ll'1~nfl'U~mu 1'lJ1~~U'l11'il'U1'l'U1tllm'c'l~fl11lJfI~ffll'lffllfllJ'Um~'il~lJ~1'UU'U "I Ufl 
I " , tI 

IntJ1,j'fl'l~1tJuvimh'lll~l'lllJ l1'Ul1fl~~ii 2 ff1'UillntJ1'1i'fl'lflVI~lJU "I fI~U tlfll1lrluiJtlll~uhmllJ U'c'l~ 
'" 

,I 0 '''' 0 & IJ_I" _I 0 "' ..'" _I lIJ"
unl~'U UtJ1'lI~tJ1t'c'lmm~flYltJ1tJllJ'U fll'lllJ L u~1tJ YltlltJ1lJUu'c'lfl1f1Y1'Y1'Y1Y1flU u'c'l II'l 

fl'c'lllim;fl "I ~l~lli~~u'UYifl'U~fI~'U U'c'l~~,r'l~~~~U'UYifl U'c'l~~YltJltJllJiimlllJUflfllJlVim1'l1~tJl'lu'U~-'I 
d ... 'I 0 ., lIJ_I" 0 & "" lIJ,I" , ~ 0 o~, i . 
flYltJltJ1lJ'il'U Lllfl11lJff1flUJ ~u~1tJ U'c'l~flYltJltJ1lJ'Ufl'il'UI'l'UltllHl1lJ lu~1tJ ff1'UuUJ111t'c'lfl "I flflU~1'U 'l1UJ 

. u u u 

l~tJ Olln~I~'UtJl~ ltJfI~tJl1~'il~L~lJ'I'lltlll 'ill'l 1,j'Vi''U 111u~'Ui \lfl11lJ ',j'Vi'U'U~fI~U ~YltJltJ1lJunl '\J il'lVtlll 

• &..t lIJ 0'1" "". ... lIJ,I" .,
1~111'U~1l~YI~U'l!':ifl'lfl~ Il U'c'l~fl ~'lffl11lJfll'l~1'U1'l1'c'l'l Lul'l1tJm'U 

'" 
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Track 1 

Track 2 
.J~v~ d.d 1.::14 QJ .d & "::::'4~ ~ ~ d'd 
C}f 'IlJ ~I 'lWl'lf1tlJlJ 1f1lJ 1 tlf1~ til tIllJ'Vl ~~U 'I'lf(\ 'Iflru Cl f111 ru~'Vl 'il~ IIff~'I (\'Ifll1lJfl~ 'J I'J lJ ff'J 1'1 ff'J 'J fl f1 Cl tI'Vlli 'Vl 

" u q q 

1,*nfh)Yl'll~tllli~tl1t11lJlltJClf<h~tlfi1 fi1111 14 iullil~nililil14 h Yl'lltJlttltl"l Yl'lU~U'Vlml IIftlniJqjm . ., 
nm'il~~~fi1YiW'l ilil114D1'1n lli ~llilmitl'l ~U'Vlf1fl i''I• 

Track 3 
0iv "" ... ~ "''''',;. v 0'0!';1"1.'..t "1 'v .,

l1Clltlfl14f1 ~ list flruClf1l1ru~9'I1'1 "llJlf1lJltl'Vlllff~'I(\'Im1lJfl~'Jl'JlJff'JNffnfl f1n'l tul'Jtltl "l IlJ9'ltl'lUuCl 

fi1~mh Uftlnlli~tl1t11lJ!ltJmilwnm i 'Vltl 

Track 4 

Track 5 
I Ii) d d d cv d:'1 d Q.I cv dllJ 'JJ' ~I QJ cv 

tltm t':if19'1llJf1lJfffl'l Characteristics l1Clf1'Vllu14'VltltlmUf114lJlf1lJltlf1 1~11f1 fllllJlu14UUUllUUf1UmllJ 

111lJl~fflJ f1Cl~'Vl;nW'l I tJlttltl "l ilil-W'llJlf1 lliutJClfil~6fil lliijiJqjmtl~I 'Jri~ 

Track 6 
..t ~ 0'., ... 0 "i ?, IV ~ V IV V 0 ..t 

IlJ tl~~ (\ 'I fftl'l fl 'Iflu 'J ~ f1tlU 14 f1fl tlfllllJ Iu14 IIUUllUU WlllJ lU14 9'1 14llUUfllllJ 111lJl~ fflJ UCl1f11lJtll 'J lCl tl'l.. 
~~ ltJij'l U~~I'Jl~tl'lUOiJtlJl1lil!'Jl~~uoiJtlJmtl~l'l i'J l~tli~~mr~;~~fllllJ~~~I~lJff~l'lffnr1 f1Cl 

" " 
0'0 !';1 IV 1 • IV 1"i" , 'v '" IV 0 "1 '. ?I

~'Vllif1~tlltlllJl"i'lUCl~~U ~fllllJfflflqj 11 ~1~'Jl~ll~~fl614'Ul'ltlll 9'I~ "lf114 f1~tlltlllJ tlJ~llu14 

f1lml'Vltlfil~tlfil U~il~tlltlllJ~l key word fflrity1,.ri~ 

• "i ,,~ ... d IV Q";' V ~ V 0'0 !';1 • vi" o..t 'l 
f119'ltlUl1'Jtl'Vll'lUf1utlJl1l'VllJ tI'I'JI'JlJff'Jl'lff'J'JflI1l f1Cltl'Vllif1~fJlfJllJl"i'lUCl~'VllfllllJl'Ul ~ UCllf11'lmlJ IfJ'I 

u •. ., . 
nuYil~w'llJl9i''I!1~~lJl~fl'l 

Track 9 
Y \I) 'j/ ,.,~ a Q A. 4 ~ 'jJ tI. d.:9 CV "II) r ~ 
CIl!'Jltltllf1 1~'Vll'l!lf1u ty111 11'J tlfll9'ltlU ~lf1fllllJfl~'J1 'JlJff'Jl'lff'J'Jfl tltll'lU'Jf11Cltl f1fltllJ14 ~~9'Itl'l IlJl1JlJ 

tl~ h~fl14~14~~i~ ~fl'llil14tl~ h~111li~lJllil14uuumju lil14~14mju'Utl'lil141Cltl lil14tl~ h~UtJClf11 l1li 

d'd '<JI ~ d 0 jJ v all! I 0' 0 "I,d
f1Cl~'Vllif1tJ'J~ LfJflfltllJ'Ul'lfJll I~'J l~ll~14lJ f1fll'J ~~W'I'VllfllllJl'Ul1~ UCllf1 1lJ!ltJClfll9'ltlfll IlJUtJClltl'U 

f1llll I 'VlfJ ~uuvi1 ~fllllJff1ritlJO~tl iJtlJ11l1li~fi~ 
" u 

Track 

10 

., ., 
1~'Jl~1l~,r'UYl'l~1f19'1HU14l~ 

Track 

11 

... v~ "i. "1 v": IV 0 v ~ l' "i "1 ' "1 ''''~ "1 
f1l'J'Vll'Jl~~m'Vll'lUf1utyl1l11'nm19'lflU t1l14lJ14f1~~~fl'lI1J14mllJ111lJl~fflJ 'lfl1'JtlllJ IlJlJuqjmtl~ I'J 

f1Cl~'Vl fioYl 'I1 tJlttlfJ "l lli~tllfJllJ~ ~~I-W'llJlf11~'Jldl~m-W'llJlf1il14 'il~W'I llifim.J66f1 

Track 

12 

Gllf1111ff14 611lm'lUoiJtyl1l~il14 lli111lJl~ fflJU140l1lJlfJfllllJil lliffllJl'J(\l1oiJtym i~'il~ 'I il14 ili 

111lJl~fflJnuiJtlJ11l~il'U ij~'U 1~ 'Jl~1l~,f'Uil14n'liffllJl'J(\1I0iJtlJ111'~ n'li~iJtlJ1110~1 'Jn1,.rYl'll1ftl~U
" u u 

1~mllJfflrityl~ 'JldltJ'J ~ lfJflritl14~l'ltlll 

Track 

l3 
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~ ~"1 'j)oQ 4 I Q;' d' .&.a oQ!II rI !V d1 31 , ~ 
Track ff~'VII~tI'UrHl Speaker UtJfn11'U'U\l~'Vj~f:l~I'HJ~ creativity fl11lJfI~ff'jl~ff'j'HHlCl1fl l1UtJfn1 111C1tJ~ 

" 
Uflrill1:iu1,rUfl~~fl11lJ~~ff~1~ff'j'jr1 1,rrh~ln~fl11lJ'UtJ~r11i1 mlJ';hu'Uri tl'U.,j'N\l~(I1fl1'1f!l1lJ 0'1 

Ufl~~r11tf rill1:iu strategy ~1~1'Ufll'jW~~fltl V1~ key word illijiJtlJ111tl~hh.Jfll'jW~ ~~~iruJ'UnfltJ 
. " 

!'U1UtJflil1,rCI tl~lJ1~iWnfl~l;tl1'lflru~~l1mtl1,r'V'l~il~fl11lJ~~ff~1~ff'j 'jfl11iltl~1~ i 'j l'U1'V'l~ i 11~tI 
'U " U '\I qf . . " 

ill!l1jjtl'UiY~VirniruJ'UlJ11Yhi1111'\J1i~ list ciflflru~ri1r1tlJ '1 'UtJ~fl11lJ~~ff~1~ff'j'jfl"H1i'~i1 illij 
21 1 ~ "'1 ~d ~ .1 0 ,"I , "" '" '" 

utlJ111 'UflWY'l~ strategy 'VI 'lfflfltl"Y'l~ key word ff1'UlJ1fll'U1'V'lU'U'UlJ1\llflfll'j'VI11\ltl11 ClflflW~ 

Ii] 31 ?I' .J ""'1 310 "1 '" 1 0 '" "1 ''''21 "1 1 !':1 ,d
tl~ l'jU1~lu'Uff1'U11'U-l'IJtJ~ creativity flCl~'VIli'VI 'lfflfltJ\lU \lfl11lJfflfltlJ IlJlJutlJl11tJ~ l'j 'UflWn~ ll~fl 

I tI "" 

'll!~'UtJdl~Vi~~H !'V'l'jl~';h~Clfll'jl~tl~~l1mtltltJfllJ1 illi~fftJ~fI~tJ~n'U 'Yl~l1lJ~ flCltl'Vl11Vi1 ~'Ufll'j• 
Y1~nfltl~U1 \lfl11lJri1r1tlJ lllijiJtlJ111tl~ i 'j 1'Ufll'jY1~ri~ ~'Vj~Utlfliljj 2 ciflflW~l1i'U '1 ~'~:iufln 

<V ~ 1f) 0 (V IV d 4 ..::I , ~ 0 "1 '''I 'jJ I cs'.d1 310 "I 
tltlmU'VI1ltl ffll1'jUClfll.lW~'UtJ~ creativity flfltJ original UCl~tJfltltll~l1'U~\llllJ l~fI~ flCl~'VIli'VI 'lfflfltJ 

1g.I 0 I '!1 d 1 d a ~ 1 QJ 0 tq Ill)'" 'j) '.c:S. Q.I d.ol!t
'lffll'j\ll~l~'l fI~ UtlJl11'V1'V'lU 'Ufll'jY1~flfltl\l~ IlJ'VI'U 'illllJ If! ~'Vjf!UtJfl11lJ 2 Clfll.lW~flfltJ originality 

, .d131o"l1~ 021 ... 0"1 0"1~, 31 
UCl~fl11lJ!l1lJ1~fflJ appropriateness ff1'U strategy 'VI 'lfflfltJ 'lffll'j\ll utlJl11'V1'V'lUflfltJ 'illl~ IlJl1lJf! ~ 

, a Ii] 31 "I • I' , ~, .J 
'Vj~UtJfn1flWffllJl'jf:l!l1'U 1~'I1'jtJ1um11 originality UCI~ appropriateness ffllJ1'jf:lllJ'Uff1'U11'U~'lJtl~ 

Ii] ~ 'Ii] ...d1 31o "l 1 ~o 21 "''''1 ~ all) '''' d 0"1 1 ~"" d/creativity l~tJtlN l'j flCl~'VIli'VI 'lfflfltJ 'If'ill utlJl11'V1lJ 'Ufll'j"Y'l~flllJlJ ff~mflflfltl 'I1f1~f:l~ originality 

"0"1 !':1 "1 '''' 21 "1 31 II) ~""'" 3121 .d ~ "" 31 .. ~ "" 
flCltl'VIliflfltJ"Y'I ~ stress IlJlJurul11tJ~ l'j mflw tJtllfl 1~1li Ufluru'l11'VIllJ'Ufl11lJflf!ff'j1~ff'j'jflflW ~tJ~fI~ 

q u q u .. 

tJtJfllJl'Vll~lltlClfl '1 11111 '1 ill!l1jjtl'Unullh,n'iJtlJ1111~tI~1 i tl~Vlflfl'U~f! '~1'UVlfl 'l1'U strategy ~1~n 
" fltJ~U1\lfl11lJri1r1tlJ lllijiJtlJl11tJ~111'Ufll'jY1~ \PltJ'Ui1'l,r~~il~ appropriateness mllJ!l1lJ1~fflJ flCl~'VI£ 

~1~nfltJ Y1~ stress 'llijiJru111tJ~ hlrltJflW~~~~11ifll'j\l~Un'iJru111 UU'UtJ'U ';h~~~flW~~~~lll'Ui1iflnu.. u q . " 
un'iJrul11Vi ! '11lJ1~ fflJUU 'U tJ'UtJ~U~1 U'U ill!l1lJ1~ fflJ flmJ'U ill!l1lJ1~nufI'UfI'U,r'U fltJU'U 'il~l~'Ufll'j

u . ~ 

". 
un'iJrul11Vi 'll~ l'V'l'jldlU'U illi~'lf1tlfl'UfI'U,r'UI~ flCltl'VI£fi1 -NM)tJ~u1 'ilfl11lJrilr1ru ijiJru111nflVr11 

u q II U 

I I , II I 

U1~r11 Y1~ff'V'l'VI111m:)fl Y1~ ill~'U iY~fi '~VblJlnfltJ\l~~'l U~1U'UtJl\l'il~jjvdl~U'UlJ1flfl';hi1 -n\ldh1,r 

oQ "I 'j) I ~ ~ d ~ d...:!t I J'd.a d'~1 310"1
lfl~ creativity 1~11ff~'VI11J'U'V'l'U!1'UflflV 2 tJtll~'UflfltJ originality UCl~ appropriateness flCl~'VIli'VI 'lfflflV 

~u1 \lfl11lJrilr1ru 'lljjiJrumv~ h1'Ufll'jY1~
u u 
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Student 11: High Listening Ability Group 

Track 

Track 

" , , , "'" 'i' '" "'lIJ " "'lIJ " Track 1'U11JUfnlfjl'lftl1'1f1f1jff1U 'I1f1jl1.JtI UumJl list characteristic 'Vl Ifl characteristic 'UU\I creativity'Vl IfllJlfl'l1f1 

vh research fllni11~V'U tl\l1'U1 mUJ'Vln~i 1..1 fll'.iV1\1~I'I1ijtlU l~hJ~fitl ~1'Vlflf11~1'U1~fllm~~lJlI1 tliJI~ t1\1fl11lJ. . .. 
• v v 

fifliulh t1ty'l11Yii ,*t'I1ijtl1.J1~lJ~fitliJ1\1fli'\I 1~'.i1~ ~llJli 'lfl1t1fl~ ~U~llJ11~U~U'Vl"l ~UiJ1\1UU 'I11t1 1'11111..1 ~ 
v 

'l~1'11~tll~i~tl~i'.itlVl\lU 

4 

Track 

5 

Track 

6 

Track 

7 

Track 

, _I G'dG) "Gt !l:1 d 4 d a .d IV d'v.q 0 0 

ff1Uu'.i~fltl1J'UU\I creativity flCl~'Vl'li'Vl 1'If IUfll'Jl"I\lflI'I1lJtlUlfllJflfltl 'l11U111Cl~~t11t11lJ'Vl'l~lfl1fllf1~'VliJ1\1 

U~1'JUlh\lrl' llimii 'lil'11lJltlfl 11lJi1tl~1'.i ~lflll~tllJ lV\lfl11lJ~~lfltliJtl~ i 'JtlV1\1if .. 
l'Ul1JtlflilU~l\1 h~vl1lJnll~iJ 2 J;hU'11'.i~fltl1J 'Utl\lthi1 creativity ~1~U~VUlJi'1JUV1\1fl~l\1'U11\1 ~iJthil 

'" 0 .J.J 1]' ''I '... _I' i '_I "'....J 1]' ''I
originality UCl~ appropriateness tlflfll'l1U\I 9f\l IlJHU 11l111JUHuCl11U~ '.i ff1Uu'.i~flU1JtlflUU'I1U\I 11Jl!U 111 

I I J/ " 

-;hrhff'YH'lIU Ul1U'I1lJ1U~\lU~ i'.i flClU'Vlnn'l ,*~lt'11ijtlUl~1J t1W'I11Yilflfliu fl'.i11Unfiu 1limli'li1 thuutl~l1u
• u 

I GI"~ I "" I ~ dOl d ~ 0 , Q,I .d o.ck ~ I" 

1'U11JUfn1 !'I1flflff1Uu'.i~flUU'Vl\l 2 IUV 'UU\lfll11 creativity flflUfll11 originality flUUflfll'l1U\I 'I1'I;A 11J~ 

o ... 0' " 0 'I """ "'I 'I ' ~ ~.d "i 'I '1 'I " ",fllffW'VlUCl1fl1'U1Utlfl l'I1flfl()\1 IUU\I'UU\luty'l11 uf1j'l11'Vl1'.i1'l~Ufl 'U 11..1 IflHfll'.i 1'If creativity 1'U1lJl'lf1U flCl 
, I J/ f J/ 

VV} n1~ ~t'I1 ijuu!~lJ~~ tJ1U1lJ ~1 1m ~ fhG);U1J~UfluYiV1\1lJ111\I'I1lJfl I G);tllJ~ Ufiu i111u~fli1U~h tl d1 \11 t1W'I11
• .. u 

~lflflfitlt'l1ijtlu!~lJ thff~'Vl1lil~fi~ thff~li'ri1U'11'.i~ flUU~ 2 'Utl\l creativity iliutli'li1tl~h UCl~~tJ\I i~ 
ff1lJl'J()'l~lflll~ 1~'.ildll1U i~iJU~l '.i'lf1viufll'Jlfll 

did .a Q.I , d a ... 1 I 1 0 1 Q,I Cl 0 .J I _I 
1'U1flt:l1lJ11f)OH'I1 1..1 'I1'.i tlV\lJlf)\U ffllJl'.i\lI'I1 1..1 '11 '.itlluCll11fll11 originality flU tl flfll'l1 1..1 \I Cl'1U u'.i~flUU'UU\I 

.d 'I "'I"~ 'I " """ 0'01]'" 1IJ o'i ~ 0creativity ffllJl'.i()'Vlll~1Jl 1'If IUfll'.illfluty'l11UUUfll'.i l'lffl11lJflflff'.il\lff'J'.iflfl Ifl UVl\l l'.iflCl~'Vl'li Ufll'.il"l\lfl 
. v 

.a .c::. dod .ct" Q,I .ct 4 V .a A .c:t G1J QI' ,Q,I 

t'I1lJUUlfllJfl~VlVllJ'll l!Cl:::fl~t11V1lJv} 'l~V1tl\l UU "l Ut'I11JU'U.ll:::V1U\lU1JUt'I11JU'UlJ'U!'.i VUI'.i V\I 11..1'11111 -.;jfl11 
II I ,,11 

U~ l:itlfh\lU t1w'I11Yii~fiflnt'l1ijtl'UI~1JI~'.i1dlthffWli'thu'U i~~ 'UUflUU iliiJu::: l'.i 
u .. 

I CiJ 'jI o£::\ .d Q.I 1 4'9!'1.a Q ~ .d .c::. .!f~ ,J' Q,I 

1'U1Utlfn1mfl1:lfl 1'I11'.i1flflIflV1flU originality flU'U flCl~'Vl1i l'Ufll'.il"l\lt'l1lJU'UlfllJ uf1j'l11'Vllflfl'UUfl'.il1UlJU 

l~iJflClU'Vlniu fll'JV1\1nfitl~ll'11 ijU1.J1~lJ• 8 
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9 

13 

.0/ , ~ <> ~~ 1 9 ~ <> 'JI .. 'JI~ d <> i 'JI ~ i 'i' Ii)Track 1'lJ1'Wf)11tl1lfWH'l1'il::;Ufl1JW'I11 ~V b'lffl11lJfl~CY'l1'HY'lHl 'Vl1~Ufl1JW'I11'Vlfl~ ~ 1'l1'il::;~H>~ lJ 'lfU::; 1'l 
u u 

mllm.JoumJ'~'1iu ~1'lJl'il::;~~i~utJ'il::;~U~I~uu::;h~u~fl~l~ UCl::;I~uu::;i'l~ original tlU'mj'IJu~I'llW~ 
• JI 

flClU'Vl£Vi',*1uflWW~~U ~lmllu'Wl~lJ m11U ~~lmllu'Wl~lJ UCl::;~YW1VllJ~ui'ilfl11lJ'fflflur.h IWflOUfl1
• u 

I~UlJ lU~O'W-)l t1'11~Ufl11lJ~~cyrl~cynfl 'il::;1PiU~I~'W U::; i'l~UUClfl1mj~::; hUVHw" l'I£J1£J1lJ~Wlfl11lJrl~lJ..
f" . Q.I a 1 ~ ,,~ .d 'jJ d CIo J d a Q.I J'lfJ " .c1d 'jJ

lJ1'1f1tJ~1ml'l'l1::;11 lJ'UflflU flCllfltJ~fl11m l~lJ'Vl 'llll i1W'I11'Vl!fl~'lJU flflU U'W 'U IlJU l'il::;lJ'W~fl::; 
.. .. u 

Track 1'IJ1UUfl-)1!1Cl1~1'l1'il::;!!n'Uty'l110UU\lI'I11~1~ '1 r11~UU~i~~u~I~'W11i'VI1~~mlJ1::;CYlJOu1J\lI'I11tfu 
JI JI 

11 Il'I'll::;~::;u't.J~!CIm~mUl-)l appropriateness Uutll'il::;'I1mVfl11lJ-)11'l1m::;CYlJu::;in)VHW l~lW1mlluu~1 '1 

d, I 1 J' d.4:!l" 0 d1 JlliI " d i' '1 dQI "0UCl::;mm '111 appropriateness lJ'WU1'il::; 'lffll'WU::; Uty'l11flflU ~U~lmfll'W '11 !~'W::;fl::; mClU lJU'U 'il'Yllm\]fl 

'il ~ .:JIUri1 UCl::;~1li!!tl' 'il 

, .a • ~~ " ?I d"l ' d"1 ... d • 1~ i"'i~Track 1'lJ1UUf)11IlJm'l1!!'W::;'Wlfl1'l!1fl1Jty'l11 !!~11!!U1'V11.:J 11J'WU'W1'Yl1.:J'VIllJmm::;fflJflfH> lJUfl 'VI1 'I1IUl 1J 'If 
JI JI • 

12 ilii~u::;hUVNIUV UCl::;UUUl'il llimm::;ouiI\lI'I11UU '1 Uff~.:J-)111ifl1'l!1n'UUJ'I11Vi ilimm::;CYlJ ~¥i~fl1'l 

l'ItJ1tJ1lJ'il::;I~~lJ ltJ~OUr11-)1 appropriateness mllu'Wou-)l vilu::; i'lmm::;CYlJUutll'il::;UUfllll negative 1'W 
JI JI JI 

dialog tll'il::;UUflm tU UU1 negative U::; i 'lUV1.:JUU\lI'I11~¥i~ iliutl1 'ilU::; i 'lUV1.:JU tlUU~'litll'ildJ1Jty'l11 u~ 

l'IU'il::;ml'l~I~UUI~ fJ.:J 1~'Wtn~J1 i 'VIU~Ul'il::;ijUUJ'I1TiJ~'I1tl ~tJ 
.. u 

" , ... 1 .d t IJJ " ~d~ d ~ 
Track 1'lJ1U~fl11 'WCY1'W1J'l::;fl~U'IJ~.:J creativity I'WU ~V1.:JU~U~~.:JlJflfl~ originality UCl::;fl appropriateness IlJ'W 

" .. , 
~hUU'l::;fl~U~~'UU'W Ul'il'il::;ijtl'Wfl'W '1 ~b'WU'l::;fl~Ufl'W"l ~fl'IJ~.:Jr11-)1 creativity !!~-)1 2 tl'WlUmll'W 

~hUU'l::;flUU~U~'tJlfuutl'Wu'W flClq'VI£~',*~mll~'WI~lJ ~~l"lUCl::;~UUCl "l ~::; ilii~~u1'ilfl11)J'ff1fl\ll 
JI • JI 

~::; h!CItJ ~1'V1flr11ICl ~mv1.:Ju1JUJ'I11.yhn~ '1Utl'WU ~ iliutl '1 'il UUCl~~flmfl'l1~ ~ iliutl'1 'il -)1 ~1 i~'I1~muri1 
• u 

JI 

Ul.:Jfl1.:J 1I11n~fl11lJ ~1U'W 91~;r~ ~UU1flVl~ ~fl 'l ~U 
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Student 1: Low Listening Ability Group 

Q", .d'.dl , '" "I ~ Q'I v "'1!';1 '1 v.,.", '"Co

Track I f11'U'U1'J11l:::lJll:1~tl~ creativity lHJf111 creativity 'UfHHl::: t'J IIrl:::fl t'lHlli1J1fJ flrl~'Ylli t'Ufll'J"Yi..:J 1'll'1lill'IJ key 

word 1I{l:::mJrl#..:J~ '~I1J'Utl1l:11 ''YlfJrifl'Ul~fll11\hifflll1'~ iJtlJtIlMitJ ffl'nl1J1..:Jfl1~..:J '~'Yl'U~1~1 ij
u 

'JI d. 6J "Q 0 '?i .:::::.. QI ,~ GJ" rid ~ 0QJ' QJ 0 IV 

~1'll'fJ1'll'ltlJ tl1f111l1fl~WJ1lJ'Ufl..:J creativity 11IlJ'U'4f1rlflrlfl'l:lru:::tJfJHI1'U..:J L'll'flrl~'YlliflfltJ ll'IJfIl'fflfltlJ IIrl::: 

o "Gf ~ da. IV rI 0 d"J ,vdQ,I

'Yl1f111lJ!'Ul LlIfl'IJ context lJtlJ'I11flflfl ff'W'Yl'IJHf11fl LlJ'jfll~lW1
u ., 

"I" • .ct J' , ~ I 1,J d0

'ff~1J L1111 lJ'I1mWl list 1l1flfll'J'Yll list 'U'W'lJ11 characteristics IlJ'U creativity fI::: creativity flfJ1..:J'\1'l.m11'U 

~fl'l:lru:::'Ufl..:J characteristics ~,~flrl~'Yl1n~ufllm1Jm1JlJ fIl'l:ll 1 'YlfJri~'U 1!{l:::'Vi1f111lJl,j'1'lln'IJ'IJ~'IJ'YlI!{l::: 

1] tlJ'I11~~fl~ ..:Jfllff'W'Yl1l.i tJ tJ fl ~I{l{JI~wn 

~ff~1Jl~'h 'I1rllU '1 ..:Jl'U1~u1~,j'tJ'ff~1J ~hfl'~~'I1mrJ 'l..:J1'U1~fJ '~,j'flff~1JI~fJ1n'IJWJ1lJ'I1lJ1fJ 'I11flfl1 

o '" ~, '" Q"I 'I v", 0 0 ... .1 ~I ~'iJ Q"I
1l1fl~fl1111'Ufl..:J creativity llJVl'J..:Jfl'U flflfl L'll'1l'IJfIl'ff1f1tlJ key word I!lJmlJ'UfIll:l1 L'YlfJfW'U tlJtIlflflfl1J1..:J 

fll~..:J 1~'Yl'U 1~111J l!v1fl~l..:J1 'J~Vl1lJ~iJ..:Jijfl11lJ~~I~ 'U~Vl'J ..:In'U 1l1ml'U 1~U~'M,j'fl'ff11J'I11flfl1~ln~fl11lJ 
.c:::i.od " <it .a d -4 <d Gf jJ tld.a 'I 0 Q,I d ~ I d.Q.I QJ' 

'11 tJ..:J creativity 'YllJfl11lJl'Ul 11ll'\1lJ eJ'U fl'U flfl fl fll 'J 11 1'\1 ~ ~{l L')j'fl{l Q'Ylli flfl fl 1l 'IJ L llfl11lJ 'ff1f1 tlJl!rl::: fl'Yl~ 'ff1'U 'Yl 

l~lJ'hl~~hri'tlJ 1]tlJ'I11~~fl~..:J '~'Yl'U IIrl:::~Ufn~fJfll'J!~lfl1ff'Wll 
u u 

Track 'ff11Jl~11fJru~VleJ~1..:J1 'J n'IJfll'J~ originality Il/W11'U1J 'J:::fleJ'IJ'Ufl~ creativity flrl Q'Yli~l~~~tJ~'lJfl1thri'tlJ 
'" .J '" Q!';1 V"":'1.1 1 ~ Q"I "'" O!';1l!J' QV02 key word flfl'l1'U..:JeJ'U IIrl:::fl"Yi..:Jfll'JI'U'UI'fffJ..:J11IlJ'UlJ'J::: fJflfIltlllJ lJty'l11flfleJ ff'W'Yl'IJHfIl"Yi..:J Lllflflflfl'UllJ 

~hJ 

.1 oj.dl Q", ""',VQ"I '" .1 ~I Ii] v Co' 

lJ'J:::fllm'JfllJll:1~tl..:J originality IIrl:::flllflrlQ'Ylli'Yl 'll'flfleJlI'IJ key word UlJmlJ'Uflll:l1 t'YlfJ tllfJruflfl11 

~I iJ '" v '''' v Co ~ "I ~ "'.1 , ,0 0',
creativity solution IlJ'U tlJ'I11'YlfJruVleJ..:J!llfleJ~l'Jfl1'U 1'J11l:::VltJ..:J'Yllfllnlml:::'I111 fl::: t'Jflfl'ff..:J'Yll!lJrlfl '1111 

"I l!J' ~ "I ~ "" !';1 Q"I '" Q.I:'1 l!J iJ Q"I0'''', v,
'I1'Jfl tllfl::: t'Jflfl'ff..:J'YlUVlflVll..:J flrlQ'Ylli'Yl ')j' 'Ufll'J"Yi..:JflflfllI'IJ key word Im:::flIllJ{lllJ'UfIl'l:ll L'YlU tlJ'I11flflfl 

ff'W1l1J1..:Jfl1~..:J '~flflfl~!111Im 
" . 

VlHU 1'J11l:::lJll:1~~..:J appropriateness l'YlfliJfI~~fl~'IJ key word uv1 'hff'Wllfll'l1~..:J~~ ~..:J ilJeJtJflfl111fleJ 

l!J d • I .,j !II d !II~ Ii] !II ~ '" !II "I
fl::: t'J flIVl1!m 'ff~ lJ 111 flfJ ru Vl fl..:J fll'J 'Yl1l::: Ufl utlJ til t~ ff..:J 'YlfJ ill 1l:::fllJ 'W'lJfI eJ 

d"l '" d .1:'1 Ii] 0 !II '1 '" ... "" appropriateness strategy flfltJ 1l'IJ key word Im:::flUurlllJ'UfIll:l1 t'YlfJ !m:::'Yllfl11lJ!'Ul 1lIflfJ1fl'IJ'IJ'J'IJ'Yl 

" I I " 

1]ru'l11~flfl l~mJi1l11ff'Wllfl1iT'U~flfl::: h ~!~l!m !iieJflill 1~i''lJflll! 'U::lh!f1U1n'IJlifllmniJru'l11iT'Uln\'1 
u • u 

solution '!'U U'I1 {l::d'J'U # ~~~~'ff~ 1~fl{lu'Yli~~m)'IJi 'Ufl11lJ~hri'tlJ !m::'Vilfl11lJ1,j'1i lIn'IJ'IJ~'IJ'Yl uru'l11nflfl 
q q q U U 

, . "" 
ff'Wll1J1..:Jfll~..:J 1~flflfln!111!fll liim'J1'W'IJ idea li1l::1!n'1 'UiJtlJ'I11!mhil idea iT'U 1l::lPifl..:Jlh!l/'U originality 

d d ' ... 1 ~ cl I , ?I ... 1 .d Q,I ?I 01 0 QI

IIrl::: l'I1lJl:: 'fflJ II rl:: flm1l tl::lJ ff1'U u 'J:: fl eJ'IJ tJ'I.J '1 tJflUVl11 originality 1l:: IlJ'U 'ff1'U u 'J::: fl tJ'IJ'Yl fflfl tlJ I u'U {l111 'IJ 

~ 2 fl{l{J'YlnMifl ~mh~1ri'tlJ'Vilfl11lJ!,j'1i lIn'IJ'IJ~'IJ'Yl U{l::: ~\)'UVl'Ulfll'JVl1lJ#..:J~fh~..:J~..:J 
• u 
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1 

2 

Student 2: Low Listening Ability Group 

.d., '" ~ 'lit ~ i~ .1' lit ~ lI]~' "';: di ., '" di
Track 'VWHfl(J1fl'Ufll'.ifl~llJlHW1~!'.i mn 'I1I'.i1ff'.i1JfltlH !'.i1'.i1tl~~~'111 !~11 fll'.ifl~14149f~lJ14lJm1lJV1flC}f~1'.i111~'" . 

.ci iI ~ 4 &.c$~ .oJ .c:i I .c::i CV ,di <V til "i ., .,
'W~ C}f~ll~~fl~lJfll'.ifl~ 9f~lJf)~fl'.i'.ilJ9f,:jY1H114lJ1lJfll'.ifl14'I11lHnVflVl~ l'Wflll~'lf1'n11'.iW\Jl ~ UC'l~tlfllJ'j'Ufl'U
'" 
~,:j~1'.i1r,h14lJ1ifluC'I~ni:ifll'.i--j1~~I~lJl'i'14 ,f14lf)~ 11lflfl~h UC'I~ll~ itirifll'.iufi'i1UJ'\l1 ci1~I'.i1~:::11114ll1~~If)~

'" U • 

Track LY111 1'UflC'l11ii14 fll'.i~~~~:::llI14 'WfJ1t11lJUt1C'1~ '~~1411Iwmn1Y1tJ!~fli,r~ 11ifml1~lt1 'WVlV1lJ 1l~U~1n 

'WV1VllJll~~-W,:jflflfl !!C'I~n'WV1VllJ"1Ji ~fl11lJmh,:jg14lJ1'lh(Jutl" LY111 11JiJtlJ111~flllififlvi'''flmfJ1fl~flqfJ 
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Student3: Low Listening Ability Group 

Track <!/ , , '" 1 do", i '" .,..,' dl 311 
~~fI~ creativity Il(l ::a:m.nl creativity 'I1m{Jfl11lJ11{J~ ~U(l~fH'Jl'il:;'Vl1{J~ ~n'lJ creativity n(l11i'Vl 'If 'Uf)1'J 

" .. 
V1~'Ii'efl11lJfll'l:l15~nt]EltT'W~e ,j'lJl'ilfl11lJ~hfi'ty'l1re11 key word lm:;U'J:; lfJflVi~f~fI1lJ11 creativity 

'I1lJ1VmllJ11mh~ i'J U(I:;nl'1i'l 1 'il'lJj'lJ'Vl~~~~fil~~~~(j~ 'lJen11'il~1,r~1;{J1'1fltyei'lJ1m~V1n'lJ creativity 

d I f ~ I ~ lq d 'j) 0 i 'j) ~~Q.dl 311
U(I:;fHl'lJ'lJ11'lJ'J'J Vl {J'Cl'1'W'11 'W ~'IW~ creativity 11fltltl:; ! 'J U(l~fWltl-:J'Vl1tl:; 'J'lJNU 'J:;mru 'W 11i'Vl 'If 'U f)1'JoW~ 

d"'i '" 1 0 '" 'V d _I .,;. d i j1""?l i d"", d a. 1 d 31
nfltl'il'lJ 'ilmllJ'Cl'lflW'tIe~r.!'V'I~ U(I~fH1U(l'Cl'~'Vl ~{J'W!u'UmEll 'Vl{JU(I~n'il'U~'Wlf)1'J lm:;nfl~~llJ 'U'tIru:;'Vlr.! 

U 'U qj " 

~~fil~~~~'W:;flf'lJ utyl1l~'V'I'lJ'tIe~fl1'JoW~ part ~n~tl ~~111iuiJ~i1nh1,roW~ ili";'W'lJen'J1ih1mV'1 

~ QI .d.d QJ ~.ct dl 'Vl dad .d lfl iI~ d 1 d~1'U1,){j'Vllf)V1n'lJ characteristic 'tIe~ creativity n(l11i'Vl 'If 'Wfl1'JV1~nfltl UU(I'Cl'-:J'Vl !~{J'Ultl'WmEl1 'VlV 11(1:;n 

,j'lJ'l'ilmllJ~1I'i'ty'l1rtl1-1 key word u(I:;n'ilmr'WVln'li'e'l.!(I~i~£j'W 'lJtln11 hflili~~flWh ilimlhdwnnfJUl 

31 1 Q IV.d ~ .d lr) • ~ .d , d tI.Qq dl 31 
el'il'il:;l'tll 'il~1'W1'ilmflV1n'lJ characteristic creativity 'Vl !lJlu'W'Vl~n(l~eVl'lIl'lJ'lJl'Cl''J'il'Cl'lJ\!nlJ fl(l11i'Vl 'lfl'U 

~ d"'i '" 'I 0 '" "'i' d~ 'V "" 0 _I 1 d _I .,;. d~ 31
f)1'Jl"I'lnfltl 'il'lJ !'ilfl11lJ'Cl'lflty'l1'Je11 key word 1l(l::::nl"l'lf)1'Jl'W'Wl'Cl'{J'l'tle'lfl1U(I:;u'J~ UflllC'l::::nllu(l'Cl'~'Vl I~ 

. " 
£j'W!~'WmEl1i'Vlu ut)jl1lVi'V'l'lJ'tIe'l part i1Mie ~~111iuvh'l,rV1'lili";'W 

~ 31." ~ d"'i 'V d 1- 1 0 1j1~ i ' '" <!/ a. d '" 
!~U'U utyl11nflf) ~f)'W'Vl1U "l ~~1'J1 u'Vl1 'I1l"1\1 lJ'Vl'W ~~fI'lfl11lJfl~lf)U1n'lJ component 'tIe'l creativity 

d l.a Q.I d~ .d Q.I 11) QI I li) IV 'd~ ~ d~ .d v v Q,I d 
llC'l:;n'lJemlflelJ'W 'il::::lJuW'I11lf){J1n'Utl:::; !'J 'Cl'nm.11'l 1m 'lJtln11lJuW'I111l(l1n uW'I11'Vl 'il:;~e'lllnm'lJ U(I:; n 

u 'U u u 

1~V1n'lJ a part of creativity n(li~~'~''Wf)1'JV1'ln~e vllfl111ll'li'1 'l 'iln'lJ~\l~~~~ ,j'lJ 'l 'ilfl11lJ~1I'i'ty key word 

oW'lf)1'Jltr'W!iYU'l 'tIf)'lV1\1 u(I:;n'lJu'J:; lufl U(I:::;UU(I~'l~ 1~£j'W!1j'WmEl11 'VlU u(I:::;n'il~1J'W Vlfl'li'tllJ(I ~tl'lJOn11 
" 

mh\lu'Jf)~e 'l,rfl~1~U1n'lJ originality 'tIe'lUty'l11~ln~~'W fl(li~~'l~'l'Wn1'JV1'ln~f) ,j'lJl'ilfl11mhl'i'ty'l1rf)11 

key word UU(I ~'l~ i~'Wl~'WmEl 1 'VlV oW'l'li'f)'l.!(I~l1j'W 'J1U(I:::;lflU~U~ ndf)mm:::: 'il~1J'WVlfl 
I Y jI ~d"'~ .d QJ ...c::tod iI!1 ' d .a d 'jI 

'lJem1f11flru~e'lf)1'J11iUnuty'l111flU1fl'lJ creativity 11iUnut)j'l11'llU '1 flfltl flrufl'il:;~tl'l ... ... ...... ...... 'il1n 

1I1 • tI d tq. 'jI cl 1" I J'Ci .c::..d lIJ eli v .dQ.I Q.I I 

v:; IHlnfl'Ue::::m'lJel'il1'JV nV1\1 !lJll'Je'l~e'Wu'J:::: Vfl'Vl1{J "l 'lJen11~V'W'WlJfl11lJfl~lf)U1fl'lJtl:::; 1m lJt 'Vl 

mlJ1:;'Cl'lJflf'lJ n(li~~1~1'Wf)1'JV1'ln~e ,j'lJl'ilfl11lJ~1I'i'ty'l1re11 key word V1\lf)1'J1U'WliYU'l'tle'liih!m:; 

U'J:; l{Jfl UU(I~'l~11j'WmEl11 'VlV u(l:;n'il~1J'WVl n UWl1l~'V'I'lJMie oW'lri1'Cl'~;1'lV1li";'W 'lJen111rlvflUllJtl\l111 
u • • 

d cu ~ , v 0 ~.c:l v~.d v d ''I v lit 0 Q.I 

U(I::::fl'il~'lJ'W'Vln 'lJtlfl11f11flruU'W:::;'U111if)1'JunuWl11'Vlmm:; 'Cl'lJ U(I 1 flru nfl1'J 'il:;'lJen11 flru l'lff):; ! 'J'Cl'1'11'J'lJ 
'II u q q 

" ~ d .c:l d.d 0" d.c:a Q.I ~ &
f)1'JUnUW'I11'U 'U 1m:::; n'l11'lJ flfl(ll VW\l'lJ fl fl (ll~U1'Vl 'il:;'Vl1f)1 mflUW'I111m:; nlJfl11lJ m lJ 1:; 'Cl'lJfl'lJ UW'I11'U 'W C)f\l

U 'II q u u 

, "I . 
ff\li1li1 V'il:::;I1j'Ui~n1'JUfmty'l11Vi~ n(li~Vi'l~ 'Wf)1'JoW\lMie ,j'lJi'ilfl11lJ~1I'i'ty'l1r~d1 key word '~n(li1i'l'W 

o ,d' .,;. d~ 'Va. c' 111 d 0 'V, i a. d 31 d ?l 
f)1'J'il11'V'l'J1:::;11 part 'W~~tJ1111UCl'Cl'\l'Vl 1~t/1.H1J'UmEl1 l'VlUlm:;n'Vl1fl11lJl'tl1 'W 'W'lJ'J'lJ'Vl lm:;n'tltl'l.!Cl'VlIU'U 
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~ d~ Q.I 0 Q,I Q,I 0 Q,I d!l;1".c:::s 01'U f111Y'i-!lflfl eJ 'VWlt11lJ~Ufl11lJfflflty ~Ufl11lJfflflty'\W-!l key word nC1~flY'i-!lf111 IlJ 'UI{YtI-!l'IJeJ-!lfl1nC1~ 

d ~ Q.I .t::i 'jJ d~ J' \ti I , 131
'l.h~ lt1f1!!C1~mltlm'lJ'Ufll'l:n''V1tI!!C1~~~UlJ'VJfl'IJeJ~C1MllJm~~lfl Uty'l11flfleJ part 'UW-!l LlJfleJtleJeJfl 'lJ~ 
o ., ..d 'JJ dOl 'JJ!':1 IIJ I I 'JJ ..\ '1 'JJ 'JJ!':1 'JJ i d :II d 'JJ I 'JJ ... 0 1'JJ 
mff'Yi'VJ'VJ~ti~ti~mC1t1'VJ1 'I1Y'i-!l LlJeJeJfl11 ~~~{yeJ 'I1~Y'i-!lI'IJl ~!!C1~mulJ part 'VJ~ti~ti~fleJlJ'lJl-!ltl11~-!l'VJ1 '11 

W-!lhh1'U~1{J 
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Student 4: Low Listening Ability Group 

Tra ffl'l1~1.J1:\.JhHh\.Jtf'U~fl~U !'\JlOl1~Yl~()~ creativity ~!~(J1nU1i'jnl1 Utlf)'";i1iJ'Ufitltl~h !~'UmjHh ffll1~U 
~ . 

ck 1 !'YIflUfl~'l~~~ofitl ~~'j,)lJ "11~fJllimJ"fhl91tlf'h U"~l1~!tl1H~lfJ Uty111Mitl tl1l1l1~llifitlm~1'll1fhffYll1 

rvhln.j~fl~1J UflUWl1l1~fJf)1'j!~11llf)U1U'YI
u 

v , 

~hl1 ~1.J 'l'U tYl'UU'U~fl1UOff~U1ll1~ii~!:jffJ,)'l11tym 'l,r rhu 'U~tJ lff111 ~U!'YIflUfl oV1~ "1 m1J'VJf)mh~ l~fJ lli 
, .1 v v 

utlmlll91tlfh creativity Uty111Vi!n~'U'Uo~~llifitlfJl1'U'U~fl~1J ~tl~I9i~'ll1~~~ "1 ff111~1J'l'\.Ji>1ltYl'UU'U~fl~1J 

!~l'l111lfJW~tl~!~1 'll1'hf)1'jl~fJtl1tl1lll1~ii ~l~fJ lliffl!111 mlq'YI£'l 'U f)1'j~~omijtl'U!~lJ tl1llll~~~ "11~fJ~ lli 
v 

utl"r1ll91m!h ~~l1~l1lJ~U,,~omff'jtl ffl111uuwl1lomijtl'\.J!~lJ tl1l1ll~VJ~ ilil'i''Uu'O~ llirr1lffYll1!'vh1m! O!~l 
• u ~ 

V v 

"1 !til ffl'l1~1J''UtY,)'UU'U~fl~U fJW~tl~!~l'l1!m~fJtllJ~mlllJ~l'Ul~fJ ffl'l11U!'YIflUflo~~l'i'~l1lJ~mfJ l~fJili 

utl'Or1ll91tlr11 !m~fitlfJff'jtl'U~fl~U u,,~ol tY91!tl1 H~lfJ ffl'l11UUW'l1l~!n~~'U MitlV1~ llifitlm~l 'lll!vhi.'l1'i 
• u 

"~d ~f)1'j uf)lJtymm~l1tll'U~fl 'j U 

"1 , " ,


ffl'11 11.J''UtYl'UU'U~fl1U!ijtlLn~U1!l'l1l' 'U!~tl~UUftlfJWUti'i. 'U u'O~l'nl1h!ti'1 'UVim m~fflJ !'YIflUfl 'l'U f)1'j~~O 

~~ "1 tf~'l1lJ~ l~fJ~ iliutl'Or1ll91tlr11 u'O~Oilty'l110mijtl'\.J!~lJ tl1llll~~~ i.lifitlvl1'U u'O~O i.li!.,j'l 'lllr1lffYl~ 
I '1 I d IIJ ," IIJ II!'YI1 L'I1'j u'O~f)tl1llll~ LlJfJ'U!'YIl Ll1'j 

ffl'l1~U'l'UtYl'Uifoff~tli~1l fJW ll~!11'U 1l1~uti'Uty'l11!~fJlnU creativity ffl'l11UI'V1flUfl 'lUf)1'j~~ O~~ itl 

l~tlfJ"1 ffl'l1 ~1.JiJ1!I'l11Mi tl ilifimJl1u V~fl ~U 
'j/ " , , 

ffm ~U 'lUtY1UU Off~ tl i~1lfJW~~w[h~1'j nUf)'Oq'YI£Vi' ~'l 'U f)1mti'uty'l11Vi !nfJlnU creativity !'YIflUflVii~'l'U 

f)1'jVJ~ ofitlV1~lU!~tlV"1 i1ty'l11Vi!n~~uofitl tl1llll~ilJfitlfJfr1lffYl~l'vhl'l1~ O!mltl1 
o IV J d' Q,I d lit " , d C)..c:i ¥"1 1.r::t.4 "\1) d
'O'll1'jU'l'UfflU'UU~fl'jU fJWf)ll~Utlf) L~,)lfJrull~l'l1U11iUf) l'Uil1!I'I1 I'll 'OlfJ "1 tlfJH U'O~l1iHf) L'Uf)ll~mlJ1~'O'lJ 

nUfluU1~flU'lUU1~1~'U~fl1U ffl'l11u!'YIflUfl~'l~'Uf)l'J~~omijtl'U!~lJ 'jllJ "1 ~~l~tlfJ"1 i1tymMitl1l 

tl1lll1~~~ llifi tlfJl1'Ulvh1'l1 ~ tl~fl~U 
tI , I I 

ffl'11 ~1J 'l 'U tY1'UU 'O''jtll~11fl W~tl~~~111ff~VimlJ1~'O'lJnUflW ffl'l1 1Ul'Y1flUflVi'l~'lu f)1'j~~ ~~nlJ "1 ff1'11 ~U 
v 

u1!lmMitl ~~ilifitlfJl1UU~fl1U~tl~I9i~' 1lV1~',r~"1 
• ., 'l .J' ~"j ... IIJ """Q !i1tI ~ ., "" .,I, "dI'O'l11'jU Uff1'U'U'U~flHJ1lJtlfJru'l11 solution 'U~mufJWll~ L~11iHf) L'UlJty'l11mlJ1~'O'lJf)UfJW !'YIfl'Ufl'YI 'l1f) 

v 

Utl'O'j llJ "1 ilii<tfHU'Or1ll91tlr11 ff1111Uil1!I'I110 tllllll~Vh ilifimJl1'U ol9i~ 'l11V1~ 
"" , II 

• ." I Q... Q ., " Q Q "'IIJ ~ ... '1 " 'O'1'11'j1.J 'U'O'1'U'U'U~mu solution 'YImlJl~fflJf)UfJrufJruf)m solution 'YIYltl~ "1lJ1Uf) L'UlJ1!Im'U'U"1 L~ 

ff1'11~1Jl'Y1flUfl0V1~'j,)lJ "1 V~fl1U mllll~V1~ ilifitlfJl1'UOlm "11rJUU11.J'YItltlf)ltl 
" , I " 

ff1111U''UtY1UU'U~fl1UO!1ti'i1tym l~fJl~liltlfl Vi'~1~VimlJ1~fflJ 0V1n1lJ "1 i1ty'l11'lutY1uuMitJYl-:j llJfimJ 
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Student 5: Low Listening Ability Group 

";!':1 .,:d "'I ?I .oj ~ d Ir( "'I .,; ~ .,; .,; <V 

Track 1 111n'VlY'l~l..!fW1U lul..!I'lU~ creative creativity mnnu:: !H1U creativity 'Vlfjl'lHJ,)'ifltylJl~~!f)V')niJ 

.J c:lt,.J ~ ~ d"" ?I 0 ~ 00

characteristic 9f~llJlH"Tl.a1l..!~'lJfl~ creativities ~')V !!1;nmJf)1'J'Vll research lul..!m'l{l'lnl1mnn'W~... 

I~V')tliJ ri')'U 'lJ 'J:; n fliJ 'IJ €I 'l iT'U II'"')n'W~ ~ 'l i:1 UJl11~lf)~ II '"')n f)1 'J IIni:1UJl11 tl'liii:1 W'H l~~fl'l m'llln,.,:: 'Yh<u u u u 

mil'l h ltlU creative solution 11~fl11'W~~'liJ1'l~'l~lf)~~U i 'H~ iJl'l~'l~II~nl'il'lflfln it] tl'liii:1Wl11 
... u 

~ ~ d V tI .ci. 0 Cit V Q.I oC.\ J .c.t 0 V jI f

!f)~'lJU n~ U~~ l1~'lh:: {l' 'lfl "'~'Vl'Vll ! 'H lJ'U tf)~'IJ'U lJlII('l:;lJf)1mu:;tJ1f)1mni:1W111~,)VfI~
'U q q U 

Track 2 ~fl 2 l1:;loH' strategy nfifll1::Yilf1,)llJl~li"'~~'lh::{l'~fi''lJfl~m'lYl,:jf)fll..!~'''::I~lJYI~ u'lJ('l~~~~'UlJll~'U 

i111Jl i 'Vl VOfll..! u"'')niim'J ~~ul..!Yimhff'Wl1'1J NTh i 11~fllJ1U 'lJ('lflnYiu'"')n"'~~11'lJm~'Ui111J11 'VlV 11 

Track 4 


Track 5 


Track 6 


Track 7 


Track 8 


Track 9 


Track 10 


".:=i ..:!i d & d tCI.I 

Track II Hl'lH.n'iflWlJl'W~I'ltN!f)tJ')n1J creativity l'lJll1~'WtJltJllJ list characteristic 9f'lI1Jl..!{l'')U'lJU'l creativity 
... U '" 

flflnlJl 

<V .,: i~ 0"'1
Track 12 ,)Ul..!"'~ 'If strategy nflfl key word 

I ~ ~I 0 .t::\Q.I i ' 
Track 14 {l'')l..! 'U 11::1u'U f)1 'l'Vll '),., tJ l..! {l'')l..! 'IJ €I 'l creativity 

Track 15 

Track 16 

Track 17 

Track 13 

Track 18 

"'I • • I
Track 19 ~~t:l'l{l'')uU'l~nUiJ'lJU'l creativity 

Track 20 

Track 21 

Track 22 

Track 23 

Track 24 
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Track 25 
<Q "" <S ~ 1 .k "" 

~~t:I\I part 'lJtl~ creative solution lJ'Uml~t 'U'ff1'Ul1'U~'lJtl.:JlJ'U 

Track 26 ~ ff'Vnl'IJ1 ~ f'h ~mJ~I li tl tl fl 

Track 27 
"" '%''JI 0' ,'J1 0' <Sa c: "'1'J1"" <S IfJ'U'Ul'1ffl~q'VIlil'Ufllmtl~ 'lffl~q'VIli strategy flfltlfll·H!tlm,.~'VI 'fltl'UlJ1ttl'Ufl1'~11 'VIti 

Track 28 ~iJWl11nfitl~ff't'nhl1.:Jf11tttl~ ll1tlfl ..11i,rHtl~tl'j~ itlfl 1l1i~ 
u ~ 

Track 29 ~~mfl~i~~'U 

Track 30 ~~mfl1»;)~I~tl1tlU ~~lijtl11i 

Track 31 o "" 0'1 
fIlfl''Yl 'VI 11 

Track 32 i~ strategy fitll~lttl~ 

Track 33 fh;h ~cilijtl11i l'Uff1'U-w.:Jutl~ 1l1tltlfl11~'Ufitltl~h 

Track 34 '" ,% ~ <S a 11 'JIiJ! .. a q c: '" 
tl'U'U1 'U creative solution problem flfltll 'U original solution 'VI1~l1fl tyl11HUU~~I~lJ fltllJ'lJ1.:J'ff.:J'VI 

1l1l1'1J1.:J ~.:J~11I'lfl~1~ 

Track 35 ~'lJHlh~ itlfl~l1tl~ 'l1tltlfl 

'" Track 36 '%, 'JI 0' tl 'JI 1'JI
tl'U'U 'lffl~~'VIlifll'm ~U~1 'II' key word 

Track 37 ~iJtyl11'flH~'IJ1~fhutl~ 'l1tltlml1h1tl'j~ "[tlfIlf'UlItl~ ilitltlfl 

Track 38 d'1 'JI"" <Q tl 0' "" 
'lJtu~'U 'I1f1~tl.:J1l~ 'j~~.:JfI'lJtl.:JlJ'U. 

Track 39 l.u'l'Vlm1f1fll'j Ittl~1l1f)'fl1'ln5~fl()1:Il~'Wil11:11 i 'VIti 

Track 40 tJ "[ ,%"" 1 i" "'iJ 1 -W 1'j~ tlfI'UfI~11 lJ'U11l~lJ Wl11 'Ufll'j .:JfI::: 
u 

Track 41 
a d ~ J ~ V.d tI,.a, 

IlJtlfltulJiJWl111fl'fl'IJ'Ufitu 1l~l'jlJ(Pl 'U~'VI1l~tJ'j:::~ .:Jflfltl'U '11 'jtlltJ ~1• u • ~ • 

Track 42 '" d'"" tJ tJ "[tl'U'UtI.:JU ~ 'j~ tlfI 

Track 43 1.u'1'Vl m1fI fll m tJ ~ fl1 'In 5.:J fl q 1:1111 'U fl1 'InI 'VI tI 

Track 44 ~:::~iJWl11(Pl'j ~~11iJ~UtJ~tJ'j~ itlflifllitlfl~tl~l'vh'l1~ 
u ~ 

Track 45 ~iJtyl11(PlH~11fhff'Yl'Vll1mtl ~ ~lUtJ~1l1tltlfl ~.:JYh1,rtJ'j::: ivmT'U lli~llJl'jtlutl~tltlfllJ1i~ 
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Student 6: Low Listening Ability Group 

1'j...l'ifl'nl1::1J1'Vl'fll~tntl'lJ creativity fll 'HI fJ flU 'lJ'lJ ~'fll~fJ1tl'lJfJ:: I 1;)fJfll1 fJfJflU'lJ'lJ flwl1dhfllnlfJflU'lJ'lJ'~Track ... . 
mil-nj'u I~tJ1fl~1)::I~VUnMl~l' 1) llill111~lfl'fl~U'Ufll1Vl'l~;)fJVl'l'lJ1'1fh I~vi'u i~1f111lJl1lJ1V'UeJ'If'h 

... u ... 

Track 
::; , , ,::; "" IlJ '" 

fll1eJeJfl!I'lJ'lJUUUIP1'Cl::ff1WllP1'Cl::'tlU'flfJUlJfJ:: L1'lJ1'1 
'.!.. .:: "'" IlJ !1 !':1

UUIP1'Cl::'tlUlP1eJUU U 11tm::wV'fl tW1'1 l'l Llty'l11fll'll"l'l 

2 ;)fJVl'l I~vi'U ULI'Cl'U ~'I~Vl\lI~fJfJfl strategy ~'~~ihlml1lhf1ty ~'lJ key word ~'lJt l1fl11lJff1tity'UeJnh:: lvfI 

Track iiflWVhff11111~flElW::'tlfJ\lfl nfJfJfl!!'lJ'U lUU~'Cl::lY1U llilll11 t U fll1Vl'l;ifJVl'l I~vi'U UL1'Clff'Vl'vi'l~eJeJfl fl'ClV'Vl1j
u • 

, , , SI , 

3 .yi1~;)eJ~'lJ key word ~'lJi l1fl11lJffltity IIL1'CliY 'IYivu ltlU mEl11'VlVl1:: I~~11i1eJl11l~ l1'floUUYifl!Q'Vll::fllff'Vll'lYi 

,~VU 

Track 111flfll1ff11111JU~V'lltJU~'II~fflJ\l1ru lltyl11~!fl'fl~u;ifJVl'l i~~fJvvi'u Vl'l I~~eJVeJfJfl';i1~\I~~'fl;iml::11

4 strategy ~,~;)fJ'VlV1VllJ ~'lJ il1fl11lJff1f1ty l1'floUuYifl!Q 'Vl1::fllff1tity~ I~VU 

Track uLI'ClltlWl1El1 i'Vlvl~,~mv llty111~lfl'fl~uiUfll1Vl\l;)fJ uLI'CliU~\I~1'tl1Vl\l i~i~ ~'U' 1)ml1Jiu~'I~I'tl1Vl'l 
5 i~i~ strategy ~i~;)fJ'VlV1V1lJ~'lJ111 fI11lJff1tity 

Track 111 flflwvhffn 1\lfll1uti'i'tllltyl11'Vh 'Mlfl'flfll1fJfJflU'lJ'Ufl1::U 1U fll1~ 'fl llty111~lfl'fl~Uiu fll11l'l~;ifJ 11:: VI 'I 

6 'lf1'1ll')fl "1 hj~fJvvi'u !!L1'Cl'~~fJVfJVfl i~~fJm~liuil1'lf1mlm~Vl'l strategy ~i~;)fJ Vl'l~'lJ'l1mllJffltity 
U-U'Cl iU~\I~,~vUltJumEJ11 'VlV ~'Ufllff1f1ty ~'lJ key word 'tltNLl1:: lvfI 

Track ilJll\l~UlJ!1111::1~lJ';hiil'VlflllJ h[jlJlfllJ1V~'lf1VilJfll1~'flfJfJflU'lJ'lJ lltyl11~lfi'fl~lJ ilJflnVl\l;iv Vl'lI~~VV 

7 vi'uULl'Clff'Vl'Vl"'~~fJVI~ Vl'lff'Vll'l'lJ1'1fl-l ll.if~fl11l'tJufllfJ::11 strategy ~l~iu fll1Vl\l;)fJ 'VlV1V1lJ!!L1'Cl~\I~'~ 

vUltlwnElll 'VlV ~'lJl \lfl11lJff1tity ~mhff1tity ~'lJ key word ~fflf1ty 

Track 'VlV1VllJ~'fl1L1'Vl1fJlJtlUl~V1tl'lJl'Vlfllu1'Cl[j lltyl11'U fll1Vl\l;)fJ Vl 'IuLl'Clff'Vll'l'lJ1\1fh~ 1~111flfll1Vl'lllil~ 

8 strategy ~i~;)eJ~ml1ffltity ~'lJ key word 'tlfJ'I LI 1:: lvfI !!-U'Cl~\I~ i~VUltlWllEJ1 lvW \l'fluuYifl!Q'Vl1::~ff1tity 

~i~vu 

Track " " .d '" ~!1 0 .d" ~I 0 .d " ~ 
ftlfJWIP1 eJ\lfll1'Vl\l::fJfJflll'U'lJ m::'lJ 1Ufll1f1'flUfl I'tlLlty111 fI1IP1B'lJ'VlfJW'fl B'Ifll11LlU fI1lP1fJ'lJ'Vl'VJflflU ~ lm::1UU 

9 fllIP1V'lJ'tlfJ\ltinlJ'lil~ 11m 1\1il\l::fl1IP1B'U~!!L1'Clflil1~!!'Cl::UlP1fl9i1'11LI \llfl!~lJ llty111~!fi'fl \llflflnVl'l;ifJ Vl'l 

1~~mJl1lJ Vl'lU~1~'U'\lfl11lJ'~~fJV1~ strategy ~'~;)fJ~'lJ key word \l'floUuYiflm'Vl1::fll~'~lJ mJ'Cl~'I~'~ 

VUltlUfl1EJ1' 'Vl£) 

, 

10 11£)'Cl:: lU£)'flLl~fldBmVifJfllf111lJl~1i 1)U'Cl::fl1ftllJ 

f ,. " , 

11fJ'I11iY'IYi~'fll1umJ'Cl11t)::h strategy Yi'~'UfllVl'l;ifJ 'Vl£)1£)llJ~'Ut\lfl11lJff1tity 'Vl£)l£)llJ~'lJ key word \l'fl 11 
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Student 7: Low Listening Ability Group 

Track 

1 

~ d. I'" "doi QI 10 
1 

l:i~t:l.:J creativity lJfl:: 'JUl.:J ",nfl'Yll ~ strategy \lUlIflfll11 creativity 

Track 

2 

, J' f .do d Q d,::i I d Q,I '1" 0 QJ

'UtH"nUflfl11 expert lJm'JlflUYH1\91m'JlJ'\Jfl.:J'V'l1fl'VllJ creativity "l.:J "l11lJ"flfJW::fl(JH 'JUH ff1'1HU 

iJtyl11flflyj.:J\91fl'UU'J fl 1liiT'U~m:: 1~~.u'1.:J hJ.u'l.:J 1 U u~1n1uyj.:J\91H'V'ltl9im'JlJI1'Vl'U 

Track 

3 

\l::,)U1~lIfl 'h~'U key word -)lUfl,)u1~uri ':hlh1m(Jflci1.:Jmfl "l iJtyl11flfl Yl.:J1liflflf1l'l1ijfl'Ul~lJ U~')U key 

word i""~U1.:J 

Track 

4 

m'Jl~lYl.:J ilil'i''U\91fl'UYl1(J lfi1j'UlI -)1U'J::lJ1W -)1 research l~(JiT'U\l::~flnh ''''''li agree iJtyl11flflYl.:J llil'i''U 

'" "1'"'.., ""iJ " flflum lJlJff'V'l'Vll1f1 qj'l11~1(Jm'Jl~1 

Track 

5 

ri''U'V'lU-)lyj.:Ji 'I1li'\Jfl.:JlfhiT'U~~ lu~(J'Ud~I'UiT'Ul1ci~-)l 1 'lfflr1(J~ -)1 mJt'lfl1fJ11 'Vl(J 1li1~ iJWl11flfl ~.:Juli'\l:: 
u 

i ,~'" " ",.oj,.oj 1 ' ~ '" 1 ,.oj': 1'''' ~1 '1"1 '1 '" .,,'"Yl.:J 'I1lJflflfl~1(Jfl11lJ'Vl\91'U111lJfl 'I1'J\l::t:l.:J'Vl "l1'J1 ~'U stop UllJflflYl.:J lJ'Vl'Ufl lJ ~ ff \l'Vl\l::Yl.:J 11i 

" d ~ i Vel J ,;r
UfliJW'I11fl'U.:JYl.:J 'I1~'\J'Um1'U 

u 

Track 

6 

Q;' 1v I IV I~.cs ct cv 1] d~ Q,I I 4 1 I 4 "d,j 1 
\lU ~Ufl 2 "flfJW:: 11fl'U'VllJ creativity lJ 2 "flfJW:: qjl11flflflfl.:J1"111lJfl 'I1'J\l::t:l~ pause 1I"1fl 'J:: Ufl 

.., .%.oj " • i" "'" "'" .., . , "Yl 1 ' .., 1'IJ ""'''' "~1" ,,, " lJ'UU11'\J'Ul'JflU"l U"1'Y1l 'I1ff\9111\91fl ffm1ilJ'Um::\llU 'Vl1 '11 .:J lJflHJ f1.:J1"mfl 11iUflfl ~Ufl'\Jl.:J'I1'Ul 

" ~" i "1 ,,, ilU"1flfll.:J1fl1 1 ~Vl~111'11'U1\)::1 'U detail 

Track 

7 

.., 1" " '" "" " i "iJ '" Yl i ' "1 ' .., 1 " "i ""''''''iJ ~\lU ~llm1\l::lJ'V'l1fl'Vl 'If creativity 'Ummfl tyl11 flfl .:J lJflflflU"1 lJ'Vl'U lJflflVl'\Jl \) 11iUfl Wl11fl 
u 

~ . 
1~uril1'U lm-)nh\l::I~'U 1~fl::hUH ri1'UYil~1\l::V.:J 1liQf1I~(J'U".:J1 U 

Track 

8 

rll'11i'U\91fl'U~ 7 Yl.:J1lil'i''U llfi'iJqj'l1l'Vhl'IJ1'J1nfll~I~11-)liT'Utl11l::\lUl\l detail ciflUUHl1'IJu~1 

Track 

9 

o cv QI ~ -W" Q.I 1 'QI I i QI cf' ~, " , ~ , ",=u:1"cv "1'1"-=:" I 'jI
ff1'11'JU1'U'U'U::fl:: .:J1I"1\lU lJ'Vl'U11'V'l~fl:: 'J ff'V'l'Vl'Vl lJflfltJ ~tJ'Umflfl'U 11iUfltJ.:JUfl lJ ~fl1l11fl.:j1l::\91fl.:J.. 
.u'llJ1U 

Track 

10 

Yl.:J lliflflflu~1fl:: Ufi'iJqj'l11~1tJm.u'llJ1'IJmu vh''11li 

Track 

11 

~ "'1" "'" 1" .., "'" ".." 11 1 ' " 1 Yl'fl creative solution lJ ~1f1~ ~'l'Jfl1'U llH"l U,,1lJ'UU\91flll pause '111 .lJ paused lJl1lfl U"1\91fl \l'V'lfl .:JH1'U 

i U, " "'''' "iJ "Yl 1 '''' "l \9111iUfl qj'l11fl.:J\91fl~ .:J 'I1lJflfl 

Track 

12 

flfl-)l W \91fl'Uifl'J1\l::1~~~ u'IJ"hiflflfl n~fl vhllifltfl.:JmtJ~ml1flif 

Track 

13 

4 I 'jI d.c!t" J'V1 1 I ~ 11 1 I Q d jI 9J I , el 
flfldlOl'J1\)::111 solution flflfll'J11l::\91fl.:J ... . \91H'U .:J lJflflflflflU " lJflflfl 11iUflfl.:J\91fl.:J'Vlfl.:Jmflm1'U f11'J 

~ 

Yl.:Jnfl1\)\)::iJff'V'll'lU~ ':h llilfltJ 1~U'Uff'V'l.ni1i 'U 111 nl" fJ'yil1MUU"ff'V'l'Vl1liflflfl 
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Track 

14 

11 ' ~ 1~.. d Y1 " , ~ i ' d C>d"11 i Y1L 'Ufll'Hl1m~l'Ul'il::;V'I~f)\I solution ~lJfll':if)fHf)f.I\I \I~llJU9'l lJL'lJl 'il U9'lL':iln\l\l 11iUn tum 'Ufll':i \I 
~ u 

" dl'~ ~'" I9'Ifl'U'U lJ':i'il::;unf.l\l \I ... 

Track 

15 

ffll,1i'1J1'Uifn¥ifl'~ulli 'il11L'lJ1V'l~11 L~1~dllll'il::;V'I~11 creativity L~f.lUl'il::;LlI'Ufl::; h i,*t1miJ~L~f.l1
... ... 

" .
fl::;hl~n '1 'l.h::;lJlunT'U W\lU~11~~flf.l-n'U 11qpnmln '1 n¥imYlJlnl~~flf.l~ ff~LI9'lnW\lII~11~~flf.lfL~fl\l 

L'vill11'i 

Track 

16 

1 'jI d d fj} , Q,I d ~ 1 t ~! I d~ 1 <j} Q,I IV ,

~f.lfllV'l':i1lJ1HnnY1\1mn '1 nV'lflL'Ul 'il V'lmHN '1 fH':ilJ lJ'YI'U9'I\l1I9'l9'lfl'U'VllJfl un~ stop 1I~1lJ'Uf)\I1Cl11'il::; 

1111l.iL'ilfl11W\lII~1fldm \I il1'U... 
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